
Later Hub hours considered

THE DEPAUW'

SBP elections Friday

Eandidates propose action

earlier this year whIdI showed
there was IIttJe 1••i 1M. In the
Hub betAun 10 p.m. and 1 am.

FrId:s p1aIs to ask Student
Senate for $150.~ Tau Kap
pa (K'lK1 f... SSO. IDi tile Union
BnDding Sl!IlB. BoanI 11M prom
i-' ~

In ....it'aI be will ... -=b Iiv
iDI UDit to donate $S. 'Ih1s will
raioIe $145 from 29 1IvIng units.

AecordinC to FraIIb. the $3'lO
tolai will aM!!' all exira cpenrt
iug e '" f... the Hub from

Ie .5 .. _ ~_7)

GLCA sponsors
African weekend
Friday-Saturday

An AfricE Uterature we' - d
is to be~ 011 F'IidalY Bnd
SaIIrday in the Uoion BuiIdiug
ballroom. 'DIe sebed"'" will ClOD

slat or filma, disc:ussIom. IIII! se
lecCed ..-IIags by aJut..m..... a y
AfricBn autbonI.

Higbfights of Cbe. ' end ~
SlII'ed by DePauw-GLCA, include
a rom depicting bI** c:on<!itions
in South Africa. as W!eII as sevenl
paDe! di..·'1ssioDs c:onducted by
five Afri<:an authors and a 1ead
ing American c:ritic of African
literature.

The main participants in the
IA"ogran are: Kofi Awoonar. Gha
na; Edris Matward IIII! 0Jeik A.
N'dao. Senegal; AIfn:d Opubor.
N'1geria; and Emile So,yder. from
Indiana Univenily.

Walter T. Brown. head or the
African studies department. stated
that the PurPose.of the weekend
was to stimulate interest and ap
preciation or e<lUlemporary Afri
can 1iteIalure.

'DIe program, will begin at 4

p.rn. 011 Friday with dinDer. a rom.
and a Iecture-discuss period.

On S:>lurday morning at 8 a.m..
breakfast will be sen'ed with paDe!
discussions rollowing. A summary
session wiD be held rrom ~ p.rn.

• _', '.'",' f".. . • .. . , ,i .'

... Sol• ..,.. ..-.r ...-. __ loa __..,o. ...~ _, .1 ..... =•. _
....... S .., P.-I

eat time:- be mnttmPd

'DIe plan was arIginaII7 ClOD

oeived by junior Bob Fnd:s, who
expIaiIPI. "'Ibis <mIIjJUS needs a
p\ace open late at IIilll>t wber'e
DIs muJd go. 'DIe Iogic:Bl place
Is the Hub."

Ms. Elsie T. MIller. direolIr of
resicIeDce bans IDi Unlvendly
food ae<Vice. __ the move

iIIIOiIId j .....,,,ti>e tile Hub'. dIax:e
for abowlnt a profit, after just
bre8IdIIg ...... last year.

Ms. l\fIIIer _wln.....l a study

computer use
nod said. prooiIIlIed the new regu.
IaIions. He expI.... "We have
bad 8DI1Ie bad _ ....... willi
dllle"S deiit>oyioc IA"ocnums by
doinI: __ lhey ....-e DDt au-

Ibm_loch"
Jtmod aslII!I1ed that l!Ie perform

lIDC:e of the PDP-U 11M lIIlown 1m
i*0va:ned; lately. aud softwwe
"crasbes" now average only about
two per doiY,

For slridIy atmlr.ld",tlve jobs.
said Junod. the PDP-u Is neither
lIjlJW"eC!iab\y faster ncr IDDI'e em
c:ieIlt than the IBM 1401 aJmpIl\..
it will replace.

'Ibe PDP-U. a produd of the
Dig ita I Equlpment eou,-ation.
was installed at DePauw this past
rall. JUIIOl! cIiscl.-I that in addi
tion to the month\y seo'Vice c:ha'ge
of approximately sum DePauw
bas been paying for the new c:om
puler. University omciats have re
cently exercised their option to be
gin pa.yment 011 tile $150.000 PDp·
11.

'Ibe PDP-ll presently bas four
operath.., tennina1s as opposed to
two last semester. According to
Robert J. Thomas. associate pro
ressor of mathematics. the new
regulations make the- availabilitv
of the PDP-ll to students "_
(he sas:ne as before."

Thomas said. "There is less ler·
(Contlnuocl on P_ 7~

'. ".~I • l ' " \' ' .• ,.- .

to the Uni¥ersily powers. IDi fIl·
feet cbaIIlIes here at DePauw by
eeteNisbinr student 4" k.

firm, ratioall Bnd cndibIe --."
she •i. liM!&i

'Ihe • rJidat. will speM It
eecb Ilviac uaIt dariDa ... after.
IIOllII ... .......me of this """*- 'DIe
following Is the Of H ng sc:beduIe:

Spa " ...... "

Ilark.JDoa: Tuema:r 8:30=-l 'aq.
'7:15-Pb1 neu. 8:15--'rrf.De1t. 10
Alpha a.m.. l1-A'1'O: 1!"ed 1'13"

(C n ' _ ~_7)

Norman J. Kni&flIs. ..-:utIve
.._ Of the Uniwr'aib'. a>lJed

a meeting yMerday to dis<:I& a
plan for _ing the Hub lIIItiI 4
am. two nights a woeeIt.

A«onfiug to Knicbl& the plan
was "DDt aoepCed, DDt rejec:lal.
'Ibere is a strong element of step
tIclsm on tile basis of pest ex
perienoe."

He eltPlaiDed _ sud> p\aIs

'-'" besI tried before wiIbout en
WiD aging Je&il'" '-n.e Deed
fOr it Is questionahie at the pres-

11M thus far DDt u-I ~ to Ila
eapebiIlties. 11s...n 11M been
naTed by umnerous "cntIIbes."
that is. "'M i me. malt""· .<ti M •

wbk:b C8UIe aD progtans <DTent
Iy 111iIi1ing to be hIii! • 'ely
temIjnMpI and _ to lIJe pro-

!J'ammeI'.
'DIe~ of ............. Ju-

on

IDOI'e than lIS per oeut or the people who teIepboned
Ol" telegr8jlbed the Govemor's office recanIiDI the
bill to a1low 18 yea- clds to drink asIoed the JIOverDOi'
to velD !be bill

Whitcomb cmtim.... to _ tile bill. but be
has not yet 81II1OU1lLed wbelber be will velD it. aIgn
it. or let it become law without bis ...........

"DEPAUW PLAN"
DePauw's Commission 011 Educaion in the Fu

ture met here Friday to c:onsider aspects or the
JA"Oposed "DePauw Plan" (see The DePauw. Il'eb.
4. 1972),

A report of the Commission's deliberations is
beiDg prepared r... presentatioo to the faculty at tile
Feb. 21 meeting.

PAL PROGRAM
There will be a meeting of the Gree>ca"'e PAL

progran for all Big Pals and 8i1YDOe interested in
tse program at 7 p.rn. tOllight .in the VB lounge.

News focus

improving many aspects Or De
Pauw: boauer. we reei that DO

single Issue Is as important as
.. 0 ;Ie iug bow nmd1 of the
chlmge promised by the candidates
ean be put iDto effeet," be said.

Baric ctH"h.'" U1be shxJeot
body lies at the heart of an effec>
tive chlmge. With an open cfi&.
logue betocw the Senate and the
student body. fIlreetive f\dOBment
of goa1s ean be ....ined ..

Bob Frad:s "0'0'M1!h!jI that
..tile primary issue of this .,.".
paign is tile cndibilily of tile very
pasilioos we are aeeItiIIg to bokl
Students have been Ijslening to
tile same proposaJs r... cbIKlge In
<M:<Y stud eDt body presldaJt
15I!P1 eIec:tioo plaUorm siDl:e lhey
first came to DePauw.·t

FraIlb added. "It is «me thing
to talk about "'-: it is lID
__ to au""Iiish it. Our plat
form DDt 0IlIy taIb about Pr0b
lems, but more~ it taIal
llbout solutions.

"We reel that _ have tile e1t

palence and tile abilily to~
JIIl!IIt _ soiutloos, Bnd to c:Ioee
the gap betacw the ...., °s 5 aDd
the perfon:nance.," IE hIM !lIcle1

IC8y ....
MeJocly )fmwW! said that ..tile

Irey issue of this campaign may
....n be the views held by l!Ie
amdidptes CJODCf!I'DiDg irnpIeme
tat:ioa of their propcaed prop aDS.

"'Ih1s tldoet proposes to UlIe l!Ie
offices of SlIP IIII! SBVP _ ...
effeclive medbJll! lI&vugb wbId1
to 1Ejli_ lItudeut point of view

New limits
1a'Y Junod. cIirector of the

00' I ala Center, has inIItigated
new~ which deIIY slu
_ the UlIe of DeiPaJw's PDP
n C'O'J'tP'#er em ' J , ~

iugs and limit the ..-. of lIP"_ f_ ......... c:aI Jo>.

corponote In !heU' """"a i.!ling
AcLonI!ng to Junod. the PDP-U

dp

Campus-wide elections rOl" stu
<!e:It body presideot (SlIP) and.
vKe-pi eDdeut (SIlVP) will be beId
Friday. Feb. 18 !rom 8 am. to 5
p.m. in tile Unioo Ibiilding lounge.

'Ibe baI10t wiIi mode three Ii<>
tels. Jtmicr Cbuc:Ii: Blri:: will ron
with "'ph""',,re Gary Koltz. junior
Bob FraIlb with junior Karen
Eid>ert. and juDior Meiod;y Mun
dell with junior P!Jil By1fl".....

Cbuck Blri:: eulA!rs the ............ign
with DOe )"!8I"s experience 011 Stu
dent Seaate. He bas &eI'Ved as a
menmer of the F>'n,:afional Policy
Committee IIII! is pi tsideJt of Sig,
rna Alpha EJpsi10n fraternity.

Gary K1ot:I is a cmx!ida!e for
SBVP 011 tile Blri:: ticket.

SlIP cmx!idate Bob FraIlb bas
been a Studeat Senator for three
years. and is CUITeIIIIy the sociai
concern division chairman. He
sen'ed as SBVP !iI'st ...._ of
last year.

Franks was president of the Stu
dent Lega1 Advisory BoanI last
semesteI". and be was a member
of Student Oourt from April l!I71.
tmtil it dissdvtd lbls ran.

Karen Eicbert. Franks' nmning
mate. was a senator f... one year
and is now the managing editor of
The DePauw.

Melody Mundell. an SBP caodl
date.: held the office or _
011 Student senate last year. Sbe
is the National Student As9ociation
(NSAI coordinator f... DePauw
and a .epresenlalive to the 24th
national eOilgIbS of NSA.

Byler
P!Jil Byler. Ms. Munlell's run

ning mate. bas served as a cam
pus boanI represeotaIive IDi Is
a member of the PhI Eta Sigma
sd>oIastic bwcx a y fraternity.

In an iDIerview a rew hours be
rore the <:MIW'igning offic:ial\y be
gan. 0JUd< BaiII: said. "Our~
shaD revohIe around two faLtDrs:
organization and communication.

"We realize the desirability of

DAVID HARRIS
David Rarris, husband of Joan Baez. and a

founder of the W&' resistance movement, will speak
at DePauw 011 'lbunilllaY. Feb. 24. at 7:30 p.m. in
Gobin Memorial CburdI.

Harris sen'ed 20 DIOIllbs in a federal peniteDtiaIy
f... refusing induction inID the armed aerviee. He
est""'isbed !be PeopIe's Union and was an 0l"gaUzer
of the C"iJ"l"'latioo Vole activities.

DR. J. HARRY HAINES
Dr. J. Harry Haines. executive sec:retaIy of !be

United Melbodist Committee ror Oven;eas ReIie!. will
deliv..- _IOW'S c:bapel address at 10 am. in
Gobin Memorial Church.

Haines supervises programs or the United Meth·
odist Curd> in 46 _ overseas. and dealt wit."
DePauw's winterim A1lguil1a Piojeds.

DRINK!NG AGE
Governor Edg:lr Whitcomb·s stafr reported that
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Indian discloses culture
nJE5DAY FEBRYARY IS 1lI72

PHILIP CasSADO'tE

said. was to coniline the oeces
sities of modem life with bis OWD

heritage. culture. am~.
"We can od.y sueree:I:' be said.
"if we have yOW' tmderstaodiog
aod ro-<>peratioo,"

-----------------------~
Student Aid Society. PO Box 39042 I
Friendship Station. Washington. D.C. 200161
Gentlemen: I enclose $6 for Study Abroad. :
Vacation Study Abroad and annual dues. I

Name :
Address I

City. State ZiP:

STUDY ABROAD
• New 19th Edition • Paris" France, 1972
• Each copy is trilingual • 644 t"age5

in English. French and
Spanish

The most complete scholarship directory in the world lists more
than 234.000 scholarshiPS. fellowships. loans and grants in more
than 129 countries or territories! Tells who is eligible. fields of
study, financial assistance, HOW. WHEN AND WHERE TO
APPLY! .Reflects the latest scholarship approach costed by
financial need!

VACATION STUDY ABROAD
• Each copy is trilingual in English. French and Spanish
More and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer
vacations. and an increasing proportion is r.0ung Americans! With
ttM, price war now raging on overseas a rfares. record-breaking
numbers of young Americans will surge across Europe this
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified
people will go free! Provides Information on short courses.
seminars. summer schools, scholarships and travel grants available
each year to students. teachers and other young people and adults
planning to undertake study or training abroad durin~ their
vacations. These data were provided by some 500 organizations in
54 countries!

STUDENT AID SOCIETY membership dues. Services offered:

• Scholarship information service.
Answers questions concerning scholarships worldwide!

• Travel service.
Plans interesting tours to exotic lands!

• Reference Service.
Drafts term papers. essays. book reports, theses. etc.
frequently using primary sources available only in the
Library of Congress! We do not actually write the finished
assignment since that would deprive the student of valuable
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for
writing for oneself in the first place. We will provide
background information and bibliograpties which rank
with such tools as the COlle~ Outline series and encyclo
paedia reference services available only with expensive sets.
Limit of one draft at small additional charge. per semester
per student in good standing. We cannot answer any
question which we feel requires the advice of a doctor.
lawyer. architect. engineer. or other licensed praditioner.
nor can we advise concerning your financial investments.
Neither can we undertake market research or surveys or
provide home study courses.

$6

$ 6 value

$ Svalue

$1.50 value

-Your ref"rence SfII'Vicll

utIfId ,.,. much ".J~blfI

timfl which I put in on
othtlr subjects. Rault: 5
As.nd 1 B.~-

CN. Ann Arbor. Mich

-rIN V.ntage Point- is.
book put rogethf1r by 5
II/unt writers MId tlditttd
by LBJ. Your ",ftlrtlftCfI
.",ic" is -'most like my
own ptNSOIM' gheMf writ.,. u

Le. GMntlmllfl.. Fl•.

-r1HI3 ref",..nce books
o( which ""'Y .tudttnr
I'HItIdI /H'SOIYI copies
_rtt Study Ab,,,.d••
good dictiol"lll'Y .nd
rhes.uruL I got. $10.000
4·y.r schol.nhip from
Study Abrood. -

AR.. Btlrk"'~. OI/if.

-S12:50

all
for
only

-

THE UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL. SCIEIITlFIC AND CillTURA-l ORGANIZATION
a s~/tJltz.ed t¢nt'Cy of1M United Nlltlon3 «dlcotrd to PftIce

and
THE STUDENT AID SOCIETY

II non.proJft non.poIlticaJ orpnlz4tion dtdlctlted
to Irdping students to help tMm#/w$

offer

By JOHN ISLEY caIIiDg them "one-way accultura-
St." Wrlhr tIoo ageocles. He disagreed with

Pbilip C 'ore. a lribaI 1eader the philooopby that "igrxmmt sav·
01. the San Carlas Ap3che Indians. ages should be educated in the
charged. "No other group of pel>- wltite mao's way of life." aod said
pIe DO the face of this earth have lhat the wlrite man'o educatioo
beeo so widely studied aod so wid.,. is 01.1"" 001 good for ao Indian.
Iy scandalized as the American Aca>nliog to CasswIore. ADleri-
Indian..' cats educatiOl'Ulil institutions train

Speaking at Friday's COIIVOCl>- their studeots in the white man's
lion. Cassadore asserted that the NIure. while "bi a'uwasliiog 10
problems aod aspirations 01. the diaos to accept tbis way as the
American Indian have long beeo oo1Y way."
misuodeI's1ood by the white mao. Cassadore ex", !ssed reservations

A standard joke amoog Indians about some 01. the wurk 01. the var
of the southwest. said Cassadore. ioas 0ttisliaD missiooaries who
is when oamiog the illEil>beis of aid the Indlaos. He criticized the
!be modern Apache's family group. ide>! that "if you're DOt Wiivetted
Doe must include ao aothropoIo- to Christianity. YDUI" religion most
gist. be supet'S!ItIoo." aod stated that

He slated that otm>er'OUS sdlD- the Apacbe oI'lm "bas a diff....m
larIy studies were mrdjrwmlly made 'way 01. looking at tbiIll!=L"
of his people. yet mosl of these The Indian. Ca""""""e said. must
studies were "put 00 the library learn to taIre pride in his culture.
shelf. with ooIbing coming out 01. He ....... Eoled. "u !be Apache
them to help lIlY people or _ were 00 the East Coast. the white
American Wi""s" man would not have made it to

C iJre also criticized Amer- the West Coast."
iea's colleges aod tmiversities. The desire 01. the IDdllm, be

THE DEPA W

;'..
....1_ hour of d_. but1cllngs.
_ c1ep.'me..tal fac:ll_. _
proxlmMwly 100 people were in
volved In DePauw Unlvenlty'.
Scle.- and _ Confer-

Posters STILL on
Sale at Granny's

MANY SOc ERS.

do not have enough time between
meetings to investigate issues
given them by CCC.

To aUow sU>comonittees IOOTe

time. WrigIlt suggested that ccc
meet as a wI10le onee eve<'>' two
weeks instead of every week. and
that !be suIH:ommiUees meet in
the weel<s CCC does _ meet.

U an important issue came ...,.
Wr;.Il"t added. ao extra meeting
of CX'C could be called.

AJso at !be meet;"g. a DeW visi
tatioo t><>\icy for Hogate was pre
sented for "PP"'O"al bv SbeIIey
Holmes. "resident of HOl!ate.

This new proposal would extend
1II~l>le's present y;sitatIoo bOW's
112 nooo unbl 10:$ weekdavs. and
12 DOOD tmliI 12:55 weekend,> ""to
2:30 a.m., !be maximmn """"""d
bv CCC.

The 1><Dp0S8l W"6 <Jiscl ! and
tmofficiany approved by CCC but
because a quorum was 001 pas
""I. !be P"<Jl)OS8! was DOl oassed.

on

CHECK OUR PRICES

Reg. 2.98 Our Price 2.29
Reg. 4.98 Our Price 3.69
Reg. 5.98 Our Price 4.59
Reg. 6.98 Our Price 5.49
Reg. 8.98 Hard To Beat 7.19

RECORDS

The DePauw Book Store

By ALICE SHIRLEY
City EdItDr

Last F'l'idaor. Wi1liam McK.
Wright, dean of sQxlents. presented
a proposal to !be Commuoily C0n
cerns Olmmittee (CCC). whim pr0

vides for its more efficient func>.
tiooing.

Wrigltt. wno said be "felt that
CCC got bogged down procedw-e
Iy," proposed a reorg!l!lization of
the CCC subcommittees and rec
ommealed less frequent meetingo;
cf CCC as a wbde.

Wright called the first part of
bis suggestion a "functiooal ap
proach:' involving !be establi:t.>
ment of permanent subcommit
tees.

The second approach involves
the creatloo of lemporary subc0m
mittees as certain oeeds arise.
These committees. similar in ftm".
lion to task forces. would be dis
solved after !be issue was seWed.

A third approocb suggested by
Wright is turning issues Deeding
research OVer" to an ex.i:steDt cam
pus group. which WDuld report
had< to CCC.

Wrigllt continued to say that he
believes CCC's functions are
slowed down by the weekly meet
ings because the subcommittees

HIgh te_
en Ieamed fint~ -.. De
Pauw'. sc*- _ math p .....

grams as they toured the cam.
pus Saturday. G-. at a lunch
-.. and participants of .. ex- e.-.

Wright recommends
CCC reorganization

L
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•servIces

The DePauw

spring.
This~ the two organizations

will enable tile can1pU!l to enJoy
first·rate mtel'tainment a ga In,
Chase.

One ol !be roost important N>ings
Senate bas done. was the distribu
tion ol tile b;rth control bandI><>oks.

~-Most ol lIlY efforts baooe .,.,.,..
te<ed in tile operations ol Univer·
sitv oommIttees. 'Ibis year we
have kept the student position on
1Ile conuniltees filled.

Where they have been ineffec
tive. we have at!e'npted to bring
about changes in tlleir structures.

'Ihe NeJson.Stewart .-.'ution
reganting COGVDC8tions is one such
example.

Pemapo, the roost important
consequence, wiN> regard to Uni
versity mrnmitlees, alDCeibS stu
dent voting on tbooe committeEs.
1hrougb conferences w!tb theDean
or the UniYl!l'SitiY. the secretary or
the Faculty and othen. students
DOW have !he right to vote on all
University committees.

Efforts have also been made to
secure more student posltioos on
these commiIlees.

Next Mooday the Cacu!ty wiD de
cide wbetber ... not students are
to be seated at their meetings.

'Ibis is an issue -MUch student
gm:dmued has supported
throughout my rour years at De
Pauw.

IIoanI ... F .I.
Last spring two other students

and 1 met with the Board ol Trus
tees. We presented a number oC
student proposals. after whim we
engaged in a dialogue.

It became obvious to me at that
time that more aud better com
municalioa bet"...... ihe Board end
students was _ y.

I invited the Board to tile cam
pos r... their next meeting. It
was my hope that they C<lU1d
>peak wilh other .......... and fac
ulty rnembe<s. I received no re
"""""" to my offer.

'Ibis was one ol !he reasons why
I have made the request f... plac
ing a student 00 the Board.

SocJ.l Iss-.
CCC and socia1 issues have been

my greatest source or CnlSlratino.
'Ihe "glamour issues" like OIT.
social autonom;y, etc. have pro
gressed little. It will take more
than the ercorts of a Cew if these
concepts are ever to become real
ity.

As evidencled by the above real·
ities. Student Senate can do some
things. But it takes a certain de
gree oC cooperation aud help from
the student body.

1be present power structure In

(C•.,~ ... on P_ 7)

Fntlnoed Apr.. .,. 1ISZ. unGer
the name or A.sbury Note.. Pu'b
lished two tllnes weeki,. durLDc
the re;,ular sessions or tile 7ear
except darlnc vacation and exalD
(baUOIt perlodL Eatered.. 8ft:_
ond ela.. .aU In the post office
at GreencuUe. IDdlaaa. UDder tile
act or March 3. 111'.

HoffmanNack

Decker molds senate
lor student
EDITOR'S NOTE: OuteolllK stu~

dent BoClY President Scott Decker
...oUo tile toUo..... statement re
yfewtn&' his 7eal' lD a'nce.

StuleDt Senate bas been in tile
process ol transronnation over the
past two yean. Preston Moore
(Student Body PresideDt Feb. l!nO
Feb. 1971) -'" I have aItempled
to basloi iU SeDate into a service
organization, giving it new Iile.

5enate has proovided financlal
_k4 '... -'" ........"sbip of many
worlbwbile proojects and __

Km HammoDd (ol the Kent
state 25). Leonard Weinli\ass (011·
cago 7 lawyer). Peter Counlry.
man (balfway-bouse organize In
P!JlIadeIphlal, aa:I Bob zelbler
Oabor ex ganbet I have spoken on
campus, due CD SeDate effort and
fuML

Student Legal Advisoly Boerd
was given $700 last year, enabling
DePauw stndents to have basic le
gal services.

SHvIc:a prol_
We donated $ISO to Manasa (a

rneutaI health organization), as
well as appropriating !be neces
sary runds to send Putnam Coun
ty children to an olympics f... the
mentally retarded.

The Intematiooal Studeots have
also been aided in a small way
tbrougb senate funding ol their
vacation account.

Top _aInrowm
Through Unino lluiIding """"""

alion. .... were ab'e to bring iJrSt·
rate entertainment Jesus Christ
SUperstar. to the campus last

"I tbink the studentS do run !his
_I," SCbudt added. "By choos
ing not to participate in change
the.Y are allowing others to run
things f... them. so maybe they
shouldn't compIain."

Freslnnan M-v H-.. said
she planned to vote. "Since rm
a student here I fJgUre 1 might as
weD put m lIlY vote:' Miss Hofr·
man said.

"Yes. J am planning to vote."
senior uura Nack said. "I don't
see how mw one can be down
on the way things get done around
here if they don't have enough
concern to get involved."

..Students complain that noth·
ing "'..". gets done around here."
Miss Nack added. "But they
reaDy can't complain if they aren't
wil1iDg to do anything about it
':bernselves. oOSchuckWhIte

Hemmig mnlU1EiJted 00 the lack
ol pubIjciIy f ... !his year's cam
paign. '"!bEre seems to be a lack
ol iDta'est. too:' be said. "The
wbole thing is worthless. It's lust
an ego trip lor wboe ..--er nms."

"We're having speakers in the
dorms:' said freshman tbnc:y
WhIM. "I'D go and '-' the
speeches aud learn about !be can·
didates and their platfonns:'

'Tm planning to vote:' M:....
White added. "If rm dissatisIled
with !be po\icies which are ....
acted. I want to have a legitimate
basis r... a gripe. If I don't vote
I reaDy have no reason to gripe:'

"Yes. rm going to vote:' seni(J'l'"
Tom Sdouck san "I think people
who don't vote _ogate tIleir
rigIrt to take part In D."testing
policies they don't ~ate here
and perhaps changing them."

and energy.
Less than two weeks ago, Student

Senate formed a committee to ovenee
the election. The committee was chosen
by a system of random selection, naming
every seventh person on the Senate r0s

ter a committee member.
Sophomore Mike Slokum was selected

as the committee chairman.
This committee seems to have totally

disregarded its responsibility of provid
ing the student body with information
on the upcoming election.

Slokum blamed the failure on "no
co-operation within the committee." He
explained that the female members of
the committee had heavy commitments
to sorority rush programs. In addition,
Saturday classes handicapped available
manpower.

Outgoing SBP Scott Decker said the
lack of publicity is the ''fault of the kids
on campus-they are just too apathetic."

Whoever is to blame. the fault re
mains. The result is a student body
election which can be labeled nothing
short of a farce.

Editorials

M7en BeJlUllJe

Sophomore s.r... RobI_ said
she would uprobably" vote. .''Ibe!'e
hasn't been any publicity that I
know ol:' she said. "I would want
to know more about it before mak
jne: a decision."

"It seems like the UB president
gets more publicity than tile stu
dent Body president," Miss Robin
""" added.

"I wasn't planning (111 voting."
fresbman Scott Myen said. l don't
even know who's nmning:'

Mvers said he had only read
one article concerning t"'e eornit1g
election. "I don't know the peG

p'e the article mentioocd as can
didates:· be commented.

Junior am Hemrnig a'so does
not plan to vote In Friday's elec
tion. "I think it's a waste or
time," Remmig said. "I don't
care who gets elected Student
Body Presidem."

RoblnsoD

dp

PI,...

All'5 quiet on the elec tion front
Student Senate doesn't seem to give

a damn about its own election.
Next Friday DePauw students will

elect a new Student Body President
(SBP). However, most of the campus is
totally oblivious to the event.

Why? Mainly because Senators have
made little attempt to inform their living
units of the upcoming election, the can
didates or the campaign issues.

In the most recent "What Do You
Think?" poll of the DePauw, nine per
sons were asked whether they planned
to vote in "Friday's elections."

Eight of them offered initial responses
like "What elections?"

The most recent failure of Student
Senators to take their responsibility ser
iously is only one instance in a long
existing communications gap between
living units and their elected representa
tives.

One can only conclude that Senators
apparently don't consider their elected
positions to be very important.

Or perhaps Senators don't consider
the SBP election to be worth their time

What do you think?

SBP election? Didn't hear about it
Most' DePauw _.s are plan

ning to vote in !be ooming eIee
tiOII for SIu<Iem Body Pterideot.
Friday. Feb. 18. H"""""",", they
Ceel Cba! there bas been a definite
Jack ol publicity cooceming C3II

didates and their p1aUonns during
the~ campaign.

Many of the students inleviewed
said~ would want considetably
more inConnation beCore making
a decisino as to whom they sup
port. Some students were DOl
aware that an election is to be
held on Friday.

"I guess ru vote. I Blways
have before:' senior Dick Piper
said. "I usually read the plat·

Conns in !be newspaper, and then
make lIlY decision. But!her'e sure
hasn't been much publicity about
me election this year. rm not
even sure who's nmn".ng:·

•
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Pina

Becau.e TIle DePauw baa a space
Umltatlon 1D ita tabloid she, "W'e
uked each 01 the candidates tor
Student Docb' PraJdent to aubrnit
• 5OO-WOC'd platform.

In mod eases. this meant the
cand·d ...... ortctnaJ platforms bad
to be .-ubRaDt1all7 cut.

AvaI1ab1e in the Hub durin« this
wee~ complete plaUOft'NI wUI be
located ben eat b The DePauw
board•

'We urae DeP8uw .tudents to
read the platfonns. think about
the caDdldata aDd the eampaJ.,nl
iaaun. and lbten to what the can
dida*- have to ~ on their UV'in.«
...... tour.

Mod Important, vote Friday.

Jarce'role
centraIed effort within this frame.
worit.

Und<d>«ed]y probJems will arise
in the coming year wbldl we IIJIW
be ready to deal with. 'I'bererore,
we will accept the respo.....bijjty
of informiag the campus of pati
neu1 issues through senate and by
regular opeII meetinp with living
unit Ieadas.

_ of leaving l!Je problems

in our miDds. let's have an organ
Ization where actual. specnlC pro
p<BIIs CaD be made and acted up
OIL

Topper's
653-9200

SAVE WITH THIS COUPON

ANY & EVERY WEEK

MONDAY thru THURSDAY
at

eral rerdeHms

leading to ..........ive c:bange. Spe
cifi<:aI]y:

a. A1c:obo1ic beverages - should
CODfonn with local, state BDd fed-

b. Motor Vehicles - sbouId be
aIlowod for these students able to
obtain olf--' ova--cigbt park
ing.

c:. Hours Policy - sbouId be 8
seH-reguiated poIicy_

d Eristing ambigl>ous rules 
sbouId be made explicit.

4. Student Rep,...."tatJon:
a. 9IouId be iIIcreaoed OIl eo:ist

ing University c:ommitlees.
b. SbooId be initialed at Facnl

ty m...· ..
5- 8eDate lIbouId c:ootiDue their

snpport of ClIIDpU!HIrieut <Jr'glm

izat!mw
Co:WU'i , J effort

We reaJize that these five major
.... do DOt indude all the ioBnes
'Ilhich we as ...xIents face at De
Pa1w_ However. we believe !bat
an elfedive seaale can be taocClt
about tiIrolId> a .......... BDd CllD-

-------·CUT OUT AND PRESENT-------
I Il Any Monday Thru Thursday a,t Topper's Pizza U. I
I I
I AROUND THE MOON I
I CombiDation 01 Six $ .65 OFF I
I COMBINATION OF I
: FOUR INGREDIENTS $ .50 OFF l
L-------CUT OUT AND PRESENT-------..J

THE DEPAUW

PLATFORMS BROADCAST
From 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. WGRE

will broadmst ......,4·· OIl of
the student boclY IX • ieH 4 i'a1

platforms.
Ead1 tId<et will give a 15

mDJIe I" • atMm of its plat
form. A 15 JDinIU 'live' dis
CIII!I!DOD will follow the~
tatlaas.

cause organiTaHon bas faJIeD po
l!IeticaIIy short of beiIIg erreotive;
issues are passed over with little
tbought or c>lIlSideratloD And
!his lad< of organization bas af,
feded everyooe at DePauw-mst
)y in a necative """"'"

While organization remains the
key to aD erreotive 8l!DlIte. certain
goals must be preseut whidl IlIu
dent _wneut sbouId actively
strive to __

Arae of COIllCI"m

There are preseIItI.v five malar
areas of IXJIIIlem wbldl must be
pursued by """"te:

L BeMv_ it is true that we
are at DePanw for aD education.
then l!Je problem of courses beInc
dlopped. tenniDal WDblds for
puCessma. anii coone evaluations
must be pursued and investigated.

2. '!be lad< of activities OIl cam
pus and in Gt_Ii W", sbouId be
rectified by joint assi""""'" be
-. l!Je UDioa Bui\ding BDd sen
ala

S. BeMv_ sodal regulations are
a1W81r-' in a ataIe of cbange, l!Je
pn!:SI!IIt rules and reguJatiOll8
sbouId have a ......,.ete review

_oximately 21 years of age.
He was fa i r c:omplected with
brawn frm;y bair BDd was wearlog
a navy pea coat BDd b'ue .leans.

VaugIm said that l!Je -=it)'
police didn't !mow if l!Je men were
sbJdenls or outsiders. He also said
tha1 aIthougb l!Je times and areas
would seem to indicate tha1 both
acts were dooe by ODe man. that
the pbysica1 desct"iptioos did DOl

match.

---------------------------------• •i WE WANI EYERY PREGNANT :
; GIRL TO HAYE A CHANCE ;
• There is no shame in not wanting to bear • Confidential Referral and Counseling •

•
a child. Only you know how u......bIa • One inexpensive tee covers all out. •
an unvvented pregnancy can be. - W. patient clinical charges

• ALSO know and understand: that's why • Overnight stay n('lt required up to 12 I
• Women·......iceI ...gtg.. was formed. weeks of pregnancy •

'I Women's Medical Assistance is a Na- • 18 years and owr - no parental con· •
tional non.profit ol"genization assisting sent required I'

I women in regaining a healthy, balanced • State residency not required

• way of life. If interested. call us collect • Travel arrangements made •
• ... Vou'li be surprised hOw our people • Assistance provided In psychological _

=
care and how easy they make it for youl and medical areas inclucilng abortion, .1
There is no need to chance a dangerous. binh control, adoption and deliveries
illegal abor1ion Call Women's Medi· • We want to help you - only' YOU lose

• cal AS$tstance Toll Free ... NOW. . . by not calling today •

• Pa. (21St 878-5800 ;I _

._--------------------~~-----~.

deDt senate? And where sbould
..... the ....dm!s look for a body
whidl will be viable in resoIviDg
some of l!Je proIllems we £ace?

CIrpnIzatIoft ~-
()rgN" ation is l!Je key to an

effective ...- Pdwneut. No
body caD operate with _ im-

pact unless the Iiri'. e 5 are will·
ing to shaw their COIl"""' tbrougb
active invoIvemeat in each and ev
ery is&ue.

'!be opinion of an iDadive and
apathetic senate bas endured be-

a., -'"s......~_ _Z'_

" ..'_~ _D__..__....~......
_ ........,~ft~__.,..-,..~_.,.._-

...................._"'*"-.....
Find )QUr5eIfa scboIanbip inAir Fon:e ROI'C.

~-------------- -------------~

•If you're 11 younc man ex woman with 2 acatm.k yn.n remainina e:ithu at
the undergradWlte 01" eaduate: Levd.. you can apply for entry in the Air Fotce',
I-year ROTC procr3m. c6cTcd on. coIlqe campaICl all KfOlI,I the: country. If you
qualify, you11 rcttive a SIOO a nKX\m. nonta.Dble aub.1Mcnce allowance. And on
~W1t1ng.J'CAoi11 rca:ive an 06acer', commiuion in the Air Force. Abo, this year,
lOr the: 6m time:, the Air force is oKcrinc hundreds oi ICholanhips in the Air Force
ROTC 2-yoeu procram p:IIyi"l: full ruicion; lab experues; incidental fca; a text·
book allowance and the same SIOO each month., tax tft..c. fOI" tl'KJfe in/onnation.,
mail in the coupon today. Or, call800-6Jl·1972 toJl frce.' Enroll in the Air Focce
ROTC, and t:et your fururc oK the ground. 'In New)nwy caU 800-962·Z80J.

r-----------------------------------,
u.s.Ala~~SDtV1Cli l ....·U
~TEOFADYEJtTlSlNG(AI'V)

IlANtlOI.-"C AlII. fQLCI! r.ASE. 'TIXAS TlI4I
.......... __ .............. A. Foou aarc 2·__

1974 COULD
FINDYOUJUST

AN
COlLEGE GRAD
ORA JR.EXEC IN
MANAG

PAGE 4

Bark-Klotz

Student government must be cha.nged from a
PM'ticipatioo In sludsIt~

ment at DePauw is ollen viewed
as a farce; a dead end of ideas
BDd issues raised by certain. in
terested ...xlenls 011 campus. '!be
leaden; of student __ are

also IooIoed upon as mere figure
"eads of _ is suwe-DY "the
legislative organ" for the student
body.

WIw have these opitrions been
able to eDiIure for so long? What
bas ban"oeie' to continual com
m1mication wilhiD and from .....

Two female shx!;Ds were as
saulted OIl the DePNJW campus
'IhursiIalY oigbt, according to
Grover Vaugbn, bead of security.

At 10 p.m. a man expc_, him
self to a girl through 8 window
in the 5tudeot senate office, where
sbe was typing.

'!be man was about 5'6"' taD
BDd weigbed~ 140
potIDIk He was £081 jog a dark

Caution girls: watch your step
oaI<ll'ed sIr:i cap with dark poDs
BDd a -. waist-1eIIgtb jacket.

At 10:30 p.m., _or girt wasg,_ by a man as she wa1kII!d
from R.O. West Library. VaJghn
said the man "dIdn't banD ber in
8IIY _," The man bad been
_01 Inside the Iibnlry foya',
and be was c::anying -.

Be was desct lbed as 5'10",
_gblag around 200 pounds, BDd

L

I
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Franks-Eichert

We will close the gap between promises and performance
We inteD:I to clo5e the _ be
-. promises aDd performance.

T1te DoP_ TtdwW ",-"_

-DesillDed to provide free tutDrs
to any JJeeCIy ....dent. the DePauw
Tutorial Program. SIbnitted in
February 1971 by Oliver Rice. as
si!;taot to the deeD of sltJdents.
was UJBJimousIy~ by sen
ate aod !be faeuI/y.

By uti\iziog the paid senatestaff
aDd !be Educatiooal Affait's divi
sion. _ will baYe !be program
in operatico by mid-April

Fi... plI ••••fon

Many living tmits, particularly
the freshman dormitories. are fae
traps. The 0._ sUe Fire De
partmeot isilI~ aDd UDder
staffed to fight a serious campus
fire. We feel that before Ibe Uni·
versity speods $50.000 for ligbls,
for "security reasons" it should
conslruct fire escapes OIl Lucy aDd
Masoo aDd lest !be effectiveness
of the fire eseapes OIl Rector aDd
East College.

InstitutIaMI Nfonn
L We propose a DeW senate di-

visiOJ1 to replace the Social Cot>
cerns Division. It would oa... use
of 6eDale's serviees to alI 11OIuD
tper prograIDs IlDPirg aod PAL)
aod ooordinate !beir activities.

2. We would improoYe the refer
eodum system by ""'Iring the fa
cilities of !be Bureau of 'n!stiDg
aDd R ch.

3. We would maintain canpus
eorntmmicatioa by post e!ectioo vi
m to liviDg IJIIits.

4. We would publicize aDd utl
lize !be 6eDale staff BUd mime0
graph """",1m

5. We "'_ more St1dent As
sociation neofhC'" as student opin
ioo (arums.

6. We wuuld poblim a bi-""'*!y
__ discussing SeDate adiviDes

aod llIIIlCUDCiDg meeH"lll' of aoy
campus groups.

7. The po ge of .. IDdiana
law calls for a slndeJIt ' ............
tative 011 !be Board of Trustees
at an IDdiana UDiversilles. We feel
DePauw wiI jnstihe this ~
gram.

Sod.. CDlillCllms

L We favor a reargBIIizalioD of

CCC demanding a ....u ordered
ageuda. deadU_. aDd ... efficient
meeHug ..........Ie

2. Hours far freobman VIOIDI!Il

mast be eo<panded. We SUDDOrt a
more Ilexille policy far first se
mester. DO hours far -.and ....
mester. aDd fresbmlm """""" OIl

OCC.
3. The aervices of !be SludeIlt

Legal MvilIary -.t (SLAB)

mast be poNJrbed
4. We leel tbat a ClHld bousiDg

Is feasible Ibroagh ..Wiring edst
l!IIt rasldBJt baIIlI.

5. We~ the effedive dis
tribution of birth control infOl'1Jl&o
tion aDd P'tiicizing of !be Unlver
siIy Pb,ysidao's services.

6. We would pressure the __
istratiOll to clarify aDd re-defIne
all~ in the c:ataIoc
aDd ruJes handbook

7. 1be admini:stration's financial

argIJme!Its against orr are valid.
We feel !be most feasible method
of CO'Yering aoy CIeficit is _t
DJODetary~ of 0lT.

Ae 1 uic COl......

L Tutoria1 program.

2. We feel there shou1d be more
conIroI ... and evaluation of un
qualified faculty counseJors aod
adviaors.

3. We feel _ 6eDale's Educa
tiona1 Affairs Division should in
stitW! a system of COUl'lIe eva'u
ation for Delrt year's fJeh"en

4. Eveiy slndeJIt should be ab!e
to tate a COUl'lIe _fail Also.
the professor sbouId bave DO

kDowledge of a student's pe..fal1-

S. We support the expansion of
the Expel iment Division aod Gen
eral Studies department.

6. student r__tives &'1ou'd

be OIl all depat tmentoI commit
tees.

7. StudeDt i EjA c:sedatives an
faculty conwnIttees sbould report
to Senale JJIllIItbIy.

a. The faeu'ty is serious'v .,.,...
sideriDg stu:Ieut ret). 'tiItetion at
their n'eet'op; .... support this
........·s acceptance.

Mundell-B~

We must re-evaluate the role ofstudent governmenl

-The DePauw

of student gDY&auent is not a
mere re<IefioitiOll. but a reoewaI
of r«ort.
::Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllll~

IDownbeat LP's:I

IRecord & TapeI
~ Center ~

11111111:1~~II:';II:I::I:~I:II:':;lllull

Bought Your Copy Yet?

CREATION
By Tom North

llllDCY, and _ Mated __

RaIe .. CCC

A. "!be SAE 1*0.- 1s lEi*eseDt
!be sort of student opinioo which
requires direct administrative con
fJ wtaticn and OCC Is set up pre
cisely for this jXil pose.

B. The admiDIslratioa has re
duced its main objection to orr
to a monetary one. We flX'llee !be
only soIutioo to be student fund
ing. IbrougII a tuition raise or a
student initiated.fund drive, whiclI
wrold offset !be mooetm y loss !be
un'\'e!'Sity expects to incur tbrougb
implementation of an orr pr0

gram.
These then are !be issue we be

lieYe to be considered at Ibis time.
Realizing the desireabi\ity of c0n

tinuity bel:WEal successive student
government admiDistratiOllS. we
feel that Ibis ticket is _n quali
fied. Our re-eva'uatiOll of !be role

"glows with the insight and the confusion of a God
created image of man:'

On Sale at the Book Store - Only $1.00

THE
Have You

to provide far more direct com
mnnIcation of inf..matioo aDd sng
g 2·)116

B. Student 6eDale is in 0pposi
tion to revitalize previous at
tempts to fund aDd 1"......... a
COUl'lIe evaluation Nil" 'OOt as
sessing alI courses. giving specific
aliention to slndeJIt ratialllI of
courses aDd insb: GdDc s.

c. We will work to develop the
idea of presidents' me e tI n g s
wltere jIles"leds of !be various
organizations OIl campus other
than living unit presidents. would
meet to discuss mutual support of
!beir IMlflI ams.

D. To fulfill a med far more ex
plicit gynecological infarmalion at
!his university. _ pr_ lbat
Senate sponsor a series of lectures
to be given by Ibe University phy
sician 011 birth control. V.o.. preg-

emment in an effective pressure
ole. Student SenaIe is in DO pas!
tim to play the power bn*er role
with the admInIsIratioa.

The fol\owing platform outline
i EjA CXiJts specific issues wbic!l
we _ fit into the Wllious roles
of student go.s WUEul at DePauw:

StudIItt Rap _ • .thws

A. There nmst be vnting stuoIent
h!jJl eseutatinn ... the -.t of
Trustees. It is vital that this stu
dent have spealOng privileees aDd
be amsisIeDtIy informed of meet
ings aDd snblects of discussion at
such meetiIlgs.

B. In the interest of positive
C<lUI1llUllicat aod interaction,
_ bdieve sludent represematives

should be allowed to attend facul
ty meetings regularly with fun
speaking rights.

RaIe of __

A. We propose to bold a COD

vention of eduealors. students. etc..
from small 1iberaI arts colleges in
!be vicinity of DePauw. in order

This ticket inleDds to utilize Ibe
olfiees of SBP aDd VP in addition
to !be various student l1d1Jbe<s
of University committees. Our
platform can be used as an ef
fective medium to rep<esent stu
dent point of view to !be univer
sity powers. aDd to rely increas·
in&(y 011 the student Senate as a
service orieDted organization.

We view student SeDate as prj.
maril.v designed to ass'st and fund
boIb its own programs and those
of other student organizatiClJls on
cantIlUS.

CCC has "-' designed along
communicating aDd barga"'~

lines. This body set'Ves as the
most dired fonn of student·ad
ministrative aDd student - faculty
COJDmooications presently ~sting

at DePauw.

The preser>tatiOll of stuolent view!<
within the framework of CCC and
through student iIldnba04.jp on an
university committees is wltere
we must look to see student goy-

•
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necessary)

at
7 a.1TL SJp-on "ea.rou.e.l" with

J'ohn MJdbo
8 a.m. "'Muslc for a Woman On-

..,... boa: lArry Tri.nuner
11 a.M. SIp-oU
1 P.D'L SJIl'-on ""The Happenln...•
5 p.m. News
5:10 p.m. "Concert Stan"
7 p.m. South Pubuun H1.h

7:3~~. "DePauw in Coneert-
first of two parts-The De
Pauw Jazz Ensemble

8 p.m. "'Dimension'· with Rip
TUden. Tonight·. lrUest: Dr.
GUmer and students who were
on the New York W'lnter Tenn
TrIp.

8:30 p.m. "NJ«hllUe"
10 p.m. ''The Scene Tonight··
10:30 p.m. "RadJo Free DePauw'"
1 a.m. stan-oU·

Frida,., Pebru.&J'7 18
7 a.m. SlJ[n-on "Carousel" with

John MIdbo
9 a.m. ""Music: for • Woman On·

ty.. hod: Larry Trimmer
11 a.nL Sign-off
1 p.m. 51Irn-on '''"nle Happening"
5 p.m. News
5:10 p.rn.. "Concert Staa'e" ••
7 p.m. "'ChUdren's Playhouse

and

Choice

At Greencastle's

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

Free

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT

This V/eek

Greencastle Sports

BASKETBALL EQUIP-MENT

408 BLOOMINGTON

Toda3'. Febl'Uar'7 15
5 p.m. N.-ws
5:10 p.m. ""Concert Staae·"
7 g,,"g;.!fol1J> Putnam HId>

7:30 p.m. '"J'azz Foeus"
8 p.m. "Dimenaion"" with bod

Rip TUden. Toni_ht'. auests
are Doue 1.011.& and othen Who
wor~ with Cuban Refuaee
over WInter Term.

8:30 p.m. ""NJptllfe'"
10 p.m. '"The Scene TonJaht··
10:30 p.m. ""Radio Free DePauw
1 a.m. SlP-olf

Wednesda.,., Februa.ry 18
7 a.m. SJ1n-on ""carou.el" wJth

J'ohn Mldbo
9 a.m. :'Muslc: for a Woman On-

ly"' h_: Larry Trimm..-
u .om. SJan-oU ..
1 p.m. SJan-on "'The Happening
5 p.rn.. News
5:10 p..m.. oaconce.rt Stqe..
7 p.OL Greencastle mch School
8:20 p.m. Pre-aame show
8:30 p.m. TiP-OU-DePauw Bas-

ketball ft. Evansville. there
10 p.m. "'The Scene ToniJrht>'
10:30 p..m. "Radio Free DePauw"'
1 a.m. SJC1\-OU

'Thursday. February 17

days, 24 hours (collect if
Area Code 215-877-7700

Women's

Call-7

Uteam." beca'tse each persoo must
aetiust to eveoyone else.

Each area has Its ""'" partlet>
tar problems. '!be slDgers. fOf
~. must have memorized
their parts. 00 stage they must
be aware oC .....JDciatlon and pn>
jec:tiou.

AdlDg and readIn& to eadl otb-

- p~
.,

Ii:.: ...-
Focus

on
the Arts

• _ -no. M=ni_ of "'"
~ wII .. pub,,__ ..
DeP__ 'I1IonUy, Fri-

_ ..... s.twdIry e'."1QiL
er is important. Also. to lnsure
tba!: the JDilSical .....mer.. don't
fall apart. they must sblY with the
(j( cbesb... fnc:onspko'llUS1y wal>ch
izIg tbe cxnluc:t0l'.

The ordJestra has its OWII pr0b
lems. too. '!be c!yDamic level
must be c:onIroDed so as not to
drown out the singers.

Then there is tbe UWe matier
oC space. or Iadt oC It. in tbe or
chestra pit. '!be second nute
must move ber chair to give the
oeIIlst eooagb room to bow.

eo-n. FiI%palric:k. 8Dd WbiI:e
got togetber to won: 011 !be opera
itself. It was too long. and there
fore oertaia euts were new y.
Cowen remarbd that ..just about
"""'YIhing you .,... cut is cut and
stm makes sense." Fitzpatride
said tba!: total musical playlng
time is down to two bours lDl
twelve minutes.

'!be story is very complicated.
110. to aid tile audlen<:e in follow
ing the plot, extensive detailed
notes wlII __ 011 the pm-
grsns.

'!be recitalives. or sung dialogue
which string the arias togetber.
help to move tbe plot. eo-n wlII

Pigtlro~ opera: product ofhard work
"'" "' I>aJlY the recilatIves DO the
harpskbonL

ODe intereotlng Item about"'!be J
Mania&'e of Figaro" Is the part
oC Cbreublno. 0riglna1ly wrltteIl ' •
for a boy SIjII.... the part Is

played by a female mezDHlOP1"IDO.
'!be stnd..... lavolved in the pm
ductIon -..eel wry OIllhusIastIc
about It.

LeIl Cbeatham. ceiIIsl. com
rnealA!d. "1 Iovfd~ minute of
It... Doug B. Wood I'I!IJl8I'ted lhal
his porirayal of !be Count was
........... the same. ''Every thne you
eo through It. """""bing .- pops
up. You are COIIlinualIy tbinklng
oC .- ways oC inla..etatbi to
make it belter."

Carol Newman iespooc!ed in a
slmiIm' III8DI&' about her role as
!be Countess: "You try tlIld fiDd
diffen!llt ways oC ex..essing your
self. You always do It different
ly."

9le added that the costumes
....... very dlffe<eDt from moclem
dress tlIld it was hard to adjusl

Fit%paIrick emphasized the im
__ contribution oC the speech
department. without whose cooper
ation productfoo would have been
prac:ticaIly impossible.

Be also urged that "eve YOlle
in_ in m u sical C<lIDec!y
should give 'opera'. particularly
Mozart. a d1aDc:e and attend."

As Wood pot It. 'It (the operal
is going to be reaDy fine."

'Three different casts were ch0s-
en for tbe performnaces the 17th.
18lb. 8Dd 19th. Thursday's cast
is: Carol Newman (Countessl.
DarTYl~ (Countl Ray WaI-
leI'S CFigraol. .Jean Baumgardt
(Susanal. .JaneD Phillips (CbenI
binol. O1ris Byler rBarioIol. Na
nice Riggins !Marcellinal. Bob
Hartigan (An_I. Rol Sc!IiIlbecl<-
Ier CBasDIoI. Rid< Hynson m !DoD
Curzlel. Krlstl ADdersoo (Bamar
Ina).

Frida:v's cast lncJudes 1lecll;y
Z8iec:k (Countessl. Doug B. Wood
(CoIDI. Ray WalleI'S (Figarol.
Sarah Daln (Susanal. Paula Kra
kowski (Cbeni>iDol. a Dd Rob
Schott (BanoIo).

.Jayne Smith (Marcellinal. Rex
Wilkerson (AntooioI. Rol Schln
beclrJer (Basiliol. Ride IJyDson m
(Don Ct=lol. and Robin Gaston
(Barbarinal.

r-~~~::...~~"""':C~"'''''''':&.."-::.:::''~:::::'~':::::::::'''~::''''-=::::'';»'--=:::-'--::::::::::''~"':~~--=::.-::::::.~~~~'S..~~:..~~~.....~~:

. If y~~-A~e PREGNANT I
and f

NEED HELP I
~1
~
~

~~
~:;;,..•~
:::}

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU ~~

!~:-~3'''''Z:::::::::===::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::*:::::::::;:::::?'-:::::~::::::::;::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::;=::::::::::==":~~::;~~"3::'::=-==:::=:::::::";s~-:~::&:::::::::"'«.-::=::,,,":-~,,~x..~

By ELLEN EHSEL

Copy -,..--
Contmry to a mistaken belief.

Mozart's '"Ibe Marriage of FI
garo" does _ cootain the famou.<

F1l-GA-RO. Figaro. Figaro. Fl
GA-Ro aria That aria belongs
in Rossini's u'lbe Barber of ~
viDe."

IloIh operas. howeve.-. aTe based
on the same p1<\y by the French
d<amatist. Beaumarchals. "Bar
bet'" coocerns Figaro's role as a
m.tch-maker for the Count oC R0
sina (c:owJless). "Marriage" talces
tile story one step further; the
Count 8Dd Countess aTe nan led.
and Figaro is ooocenlec! about bis
<>WD future wltb S>JS8DD8.

When the curtain goes up on
open;ng nIgbl Feb. 17 at 7:30 p.m.
in Speech HaD. the audience will
view the product of months of
bard work. oonc:enlra/c.ed effort.
and constant rebears;"g.

According to '1bomas F:ltzpat
rick, assistant pro£esscr 01. voice,
the opera team (singers. stage
crew. dire<:tol's. coaches. ord>es
Ira nol!ilJbers. etc. I began to plan
Its strategy early.

Edward White, assistant proCes
sor of voice. acted as music3:l
coach. belplng the singer.; Jearn
tIleir parts. Rick Konzen 8Dd DI
ane Peler'sm worked as student
coaches.

Graeme Cowen. iDslnJ<:lor in
choral music and repertoire.
worked with the opera orchestra
as musical direc:tor. A bass play
er was imported from Indiana
University. (w) to belp balance
the orchestra sound. _ Rol
Scbimbeclder served as technical
director in charge of 'the stage
raw.

Costumes for the major charac
ters were rental at an expense or
approximately $800. Costumes had
to be made for the rest of the
cast.

Barl> 1_.nIt worked em light
Ing 8Dd .JetTY Collett served as
stage manage.-.

All these facets of the opera
were then lied togetber by the di
rector. FilzpaIrIc:k. and bis assi:;t
ant. Sue Keller. At tills point. c0

operation is the only _Ive
strong eooagb to make a true

THE DEPAUWPAGE II
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THE GREATEST!

Proclaimed by critics and
audiences alike, in major
cities across America ...
to be the greatest musical
sensation of the decade.

PAGE 7

superior edLw-oliI... clevi<e fUi"
eIemeDlaIy programmIng."

PJiDr to tbls year. ..tministra
the JX'UC1&JitS were nm on the
IBM 1401 WDiIe the IBM 1820 was
viItuaIIy always avaIlabIe 10 Btu
deals.

The PDP-U, aearcIIJIc to Ju
DXl Is lito be eItm'ed... 1be 0lI'

rent ..tJatlms cIivIde BDd limlt
student and adminIslrative com
pub!r lime.

Uudts wood Dudley, """Oclate
professor of malbematIcs. JJOIed
that "the wboIe Idea of the time
m.iug sysIsn Is that the admiJJ.
Wzat:b> and lItudeaIs eouId use
the ClllIIIpUIer ~,"

ON STAGE!

Performed live on stage by
the National Rock Opera
Cast and Orchestra.

The
NATIONAL

ROCK OPERA
COMPANY

COMPLETE!
II you liked The National
Rock Opera Company Cast
Album ... you will LOVE
the complete live version.
Indisputably the super
version of "Superstar".

Friday, February 25 at 9 p.m. - Bowman Gym

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE BOOK STORE AND FROM

CAMPUS BOARD REPS. -- $3.50

(Cold. ood from P_ 1) eounlJer _ the PDP·U_
minal time scheduled, but. hope- "This Is the first time in rough-
fullY. more sch""""'" time will Iy llI!n years ,.., haven't had from
be lMIiIable." one-lhird 10~ of the ....

Junod .......ned !bat if the PDP· denIs in the begiuu\ng COI1I'3C flO
II ......., fuDetioaiDg ..opaly, the on 10 wIJatever was offend as 8
DeW rules would DOl: be nee "'Y. foIIowinc COI1I'3C." be noted. "'Ibe

"Last """""*'" regulations......., only \ogleaI espJaaatIon is that
such that administrative lobs had theY got discouraged by the com
pricrily in the morning," Junod pub!r,"
said. "I reaI\y regret having to Nellber Tbomas IlOI" Junod would
pass the time n!ll'daC!ons BDd,.., qualJtatiwIy COIlJIWde the insIrue-
will try to be as lax as .... can tioDaI value of the PDP·U wltb
aod an- students """""" 10 ter- the IBM 1820 wblcb fonner1y car·
miDaIs as much as IS possible," rIed the buIt of sludeIlt PNCI8iJI-

Tbomas -..d that llt1dltt in- ming. H""""""', JcIIIJ E. l\foITiII.
_ in computers tII3Il' be wan- -.eiate psoleiitc of maCbema-

mg, due 10 the pni>lemo tbey~""I!!'I~tIcs.'a led the PDP-U is "8 far

THE DEPAUW

Music & Lyrics by Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

presents

the universally famous
concert production

-new computer restrictions

-48C·1V

A TRUE GIANT

UNFORGETTABLE

THE ACTING IS
EXTRAORDINARY

(Continued trom _ 3)

the University tempered bY lack
of studeIJt ooocem. demoosb ates
that jA C>gless on the bigger issues
ll1aIY not be fUi Iboomlng. But if
Smale stidcs to !bose issues which
are possible, it can meet _ suc-

cess.
IT you as a student care 10 see

things done. get behind cue of the
candid...... in Friday's SBP e1ec
tion and work. You tII3Il' learn
a few things. and "- help get
something daDe.

-Decker

assistant professor of English and
DePauw liasion o£(icer for the
i''"!'gram and !If iss Elizabeth
Christman. assistant professor of
English and his counselor in ap
plying for the program.

He explained that he and M.iss
Cbristman had made a list of
names of authors. including PJimp
too. "I didn't expect to work WI

der any of them, but they were
the authors whose styles I would
like to work and...," be said

Bollinger taJked to David Shaber.
New York script writer. who called
the Paris P_1ew and spoke to
PUmplmL Wbeo asked if be wou1d
like to have a sbDeDt assistant
tbls aemesle!", PIimpCon readily
~

Have You Seen Our
Calendar of BRIDGET

For the Sensuos
Woman?

Come to Granny's

English major trains
with author Plimpton

Junkr Ride Bollinger is the re
cipient of 8 tmique opportunity
tbls sen"'*' tbrougb the Great
Lakes Colleges AssociAtion (GLeA)
Arts Program in New York.

He is serving as an appreIIDce
10 George Plimpton. editor of the
Paris Review and well-known
author. during his semester in
New York and work for the mag
azine.

Brollinger. an English major,
worked through Thomas Emery.

-Hub hours
(~fromP_1)

1Irareb 1 to ~ 5, inehriing sal·
aries for two wcrkers.

Theodore Katula, director of the
00. W~ coocemed about buDding
seeuril;y and the expense ioeurTed
by lighting the building and pay.
ing two securily officers for the__ hours.

Franks proposes lbat an iron
lI8te similar to Ill""" fOUDd in
many blgb sdJooIs be stretched
from the direeIor's office 10 the
Ball Room. thus isolating the Hub
from the rest of the building.

-eledion
(e:-Inued from P_ 1)

6:3o--AJpha Phi, 7:15--aUpp&. 8
Muon. 9:15--DG. .1G-"l'beta.. u
DU; Thursd.ay 6:3G--P1 Phi. '7:15
SlEma ChI. 7:4o--I:JriE.. 10:Is---.AOPl.

Jl"raDks-Zlc.hert: Tuesday 12:30-
DU. 5-DeJce. 8 - M.asoD.. 6:~
Trl-De1t. 'T:3o--AOPl. 8:15 - Dett,
..9--A.Jpba Cazn., 9:45---Slarma Chi;
'Wednesday ~Rector. S:4S-A1pha
ChI., 7::30- PI Phi; 'Thunda,y ~
Hoc_te. S:4S--nZ. 7:3o-stema Nu.,
8:15--Pb1 Delt. 9--ATO. 8:45-
Beta.

M'GDdell.B,.ler: Tuesday lunch
Alpha PhI, 5-Kappa. ~Rector.
6:4o--Delta ChI. 7:15-1)(;. 8-
WGRE. 10 - Hocate. 11 - SAE;
Wednesday lunch-Deb. 5--Jl'he
tao 6-Luey. 6:4o--Lo~en, to-
BR; 'Thur:sday IUDCb-Phi Pd, 5:30
--t.ambd.a Cb1, 6:.:l5-DU. 8--Sia:
ana Cbl. A-Delt

FRIDAY & SATURDAY at 7:15 and 9:24
SUNDAY at 7:30 P.M. (one show Sunday)

ONE OF THE GREAT FILMS
OFOURnME!

I

•

Voncastle Note: This is a National Rock Opera Company Production. and is unrelated
to any other production of Jesus Christ Superstar.

L
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Wrestling squad'
takes 40-10 win
in dual match

DePauw's w res t Iin g squad
ac:ored a few bard Ialocb 011 their

""" """" KDox College. 85 they
won their dual match 40-10.

PinDing effcrts ......., acalI'I1P'
lisbed by Bcb~ Nell Os
los. and TIm JoImsoo iD lhe 118.
1117. and 190 pouol dasses respec
tlveIy.

WiDning by decision was Dale
O!dis, wbile a.is May and Jack
Vander.scl1ilden boIh tied their ad-

DeJte 180
~ta C2d 118
~ 178
SlDna Cb1 1""
t..cmeden 158\\:
DU . 150

1M _ling ·will be beld next
weekend with Fiji se<!ldng its thlnl
straigbt cl1ampimsbip. Phi Psi.
Delt. Bela. and Sigma Nu are
also ""IJ"Cted to bave strong dele
gations.

Ba*etbalI started yeslIerday and
lhe lop teams appear 10 be Beta.
Fiji, Sigma No. Facu'tv. Sigma
an. aDd Lani>da ChI.

*--=# __=';;;'~ and Dan Burnette
.-. - - """"Pted (orfeils in lhe 126 and

... .. J I .' 11M _ drlw.. h' I lor "..... 150 po;md bradrets to complete
Jay "..,. (D), 0 ••,,_ (SI), _ ~ ChIn (_), DaP_ the sc:oring.
h ' _ _ Ita -.. _ ." .. __ WI I., Col- The previous Wednesdl\lY lhe TI-
...... ,.." In • MIIa,_.. ... $.IIturoUy Ia.. m.a Gym. gel'3 weren-t quite as foduDate.
~ far ... .....- IncI f I~ a-.. _ Jay ~ dropping a 3HI decisioo 10 Indi-

with 21 poinIa ..... _ Gay PI"",_ _ p., WDIIaN with II ana Oenlral CoI1ege in Indianapo:
..... lis.

The Longshot

Five teants vie for 1M trophy
By DOUG LONG lhinI with :lIm~. Beta was the

Sporla E1rolilr nmnerup in ping poog.
'Ibe race for the CM!l'aIl 1M tro- Fiji resides in fourth with 198\~.

pby is ClKT'OIJUy a five team affair, '1bey tied for third iD ping poog.
Phi Kappa Psi is at lhe lop 0{ the ATO ampIetes the lop five with
list with 220 poiDls, IJl5'h.

Phi Psi got there after sweeping 'Ibe comp!ete "'wings as 0{

ping pong and voIIeybaJ1, Before February 13 are:
those two spcrts the Phi Psi's were Pb1 PsI -220
in fOlll'lh SlDna Nu 217\~• !Jeta -207\~

Sigma Nu is sec:oad with 2l7\~. nJ1 199\~

Si-~ Nu was a sec:oad lace fin- ATO 195y,_.- P Del. 194';.',
isber in volleyball and copped fifth SAE 1931'.
• • •• Phl Dell 183
m pong pong. Beta IS DeXt m MHA 192

Wheaton held a one point lead
_ 15 seconds remaining when
RodEy Bowers bit a free _ 10

tie lhe amIest at 92-at!. 'Ibe visi
tors had a duma! 10 win. but
missed a shot and regulation time
ran out 85 DePauw tried 10 or
ganble for a f'mal atIanpt.

VlcIary ., ....

The 11gen lben outscored m-
tnD in the five miDute OVd time
period 1~7. to gain their 3rd vie
tory in 19 tries, UJ6.ll9.

Wbeatoo. DOW 13-8 for lhe sea
,."" registered the game's leading
SCOI'l!!' in junior Steve Clum. who
bauJed iDZi points.

DePauw ou1rebounded lhe visi
tors 57-51. but erred 23 limes en
route 10 lhe vidnry. The T\ge!'s
ba'anced _ seemed 10 make

the differeoce in this baIIgame.
since Wheaton was wab!e to con-
centrate on slopping just one or
two~ from scoring.

F_w.- ........
Tiger free _ !hooting was

beIter. bitting 011 20 0{ 2Il, fer a
711% mark. wbiIe one p\ayer on
each team exiled via persoaal
foula.

Now 3-16 for the year. DePauw
resumes IndiaDa Collegiate Coo
ference warfare on WeJ'esday
Digbt at EvaDsvi1le. who is aD'

rently ranI<od No. 8 iD lhe small
college poll and Is \ooItiDg for its
secooiI straight ooofadkle title.

By MARK HUNGATE
$ports Writer

DePauw's Tiger basItetbaII -.,
smashed it's IS-game losing s!re!t<
5atw'day nigbt by dumping Wheat
01] ill an oiatirne tbriller. 106-99.

Tigers snag victory,
lighting losing streak

In dealing lhe visit«s their lIlh
loss 0{ the season. to... T\ge!'s reg
istered their first win sina! lhe
fU'St _ in Decernbe<" by means
0{ a """,.,ce1 scoring attack and
.....,., stroog rebounding.

For lhe first lime this season.
lhe Tigers put six p'avers in dou
b'e fIgUreS. Jed by seniors Rod<.v
Bowers and Jay Frye. who each
tota'ed 20 pninI:s.

C1<lse 011 their be<is ......., Gary
~ and Dan Williams. both
noldUng 18.

Hot at_ling __

senior SIeve 0Yennan. p~a_ slrong game in lhe pivot,

nailed 13 markers. mostly from in
s'oo. while banging home several
efT_ shots for baskets

Sophomore guard Jolm ann a
gain opened up !he middle for De
Pauw by bitting 11 points from
Joog range.

'Ibe game was dose all tI:oe way.
as boIh teams traded baskets and
the lead CrequeolJy tbrougbout t'1e
fn ba1f.

'Ibe visilx>rs took a 4HS m:n-gin
into the locker room. and neither
team cooled down after lhe break.

THE DEPAUW OPERA THEATRE

Presents

The Marriage 01 rigaro

•

Time:
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Feb. 17-18-19
Curtain - 7:30 P.M.

Place:
SPEECH HALL

Tickets:
$1.50 Reserved Seat
at the Book Store

and the door.

L



OIT SAE's
home

Three SAE's living oul-in-lown
in violation of Univel'SiQr regula
tions have planned to return to
their fraternity bouse this week
end. acoonIiDg to Q1ud< Bark.
presicleot of SAE.

Seniors Slew Simpoon and Steve
Jansen and junior Bill Netherton
were told by William McK. Wright.
dean of students. to find "~
riate bousing" by Feb. 20. accord
ing to Brian EDos. ......,.;..... dean
or students. (See story. The 0.p_. Feb. 11).

Simpson. a ninlb-semesler sen
ior. bas petUjoned to live out-in
lDwD. but no decision has beI!Il
made. Enos said.

According to Wright. Simpson
has unliI Feb. 20 to present the
Dean or StudenIs Off>ce with evi
dence of Unive-sity-approved out
in-town housing. obtain pennission
to extend the Feb. 20 deadline in
order to locate out-in-town h0us
ing. or return to his fraternity
with Jansen and Netherton.

STAFF CHANGES
Limla Heuring has been naoned co-news editor

of The DePauw Cor t'"'is semester. Marty Kean is
the new'y appo!nted exchange editor. Cindy Cooney.
Pen'1Y Williams 2nd Mar~a We!ch ha\"e been named
as additions to the copy and proof staf£.

On Feb. 19. there win be a disalsslon on West
African literature from 9 3.m.-12:45 -p.m.• and one
00 specifically West African drama and poetry from
2-4 p.m.. both in the lib<ary auditorium.

Both programs are part of DePauw's African
Literature Weekerxl.

News locus

Three students were asked to
leave the faculty meeting beId in
November because utheir pt esaw:e
was not authorized:' according to
Arthur Sbumaker. professor of
EngIisb _ secretary or the fae-
u1Qr.

At tte January faculty meeting
the issue resurfaced. At that time.
Keset"", staled !bat the faculty
could not aII_ students to awe""
at faculty meetings unless the fac
ulty by-laws were amended.

His ruling was based on the pre
cedent or a January. 1969. faculty
decision which rejected a proposed
amendment to the byla~

dp

He continued. "What COD<£i IlS

me about it is tbat the faculty is
oonnaIIy thougbt or as those who
are professiOllally prepared to
function in educatioD.••

Asking students to _ facul
ty meetings is asking people with
_ """" a b:>cbeIor's degree to
become Involved in faculty cIeci
sioD-making. be said. "and I just
can't seem to see iL"

Tabled at fbe J8DWI<Y faculty
meeting to an_ faculty members
who were orr campus dtrIng win
ter term a chance to air their
views. the question first arose
earlier tbls fall.

FRlDAL fEBRtlARY 18. W'12 ~ty. GJ'=u:=t1c. J"'i~na

Davis, AAAS fii1ance play
studies Progi..... The group'~ ffJr'lfbe ..,.".,...iQr:' be CODduded.
a total of $2.4110:' Davis said Davis bad originally asIoed an
'.",. 1elM!s lll:loat $1.'150~ fbe major academic ~1s

of tIdaets to be soJd." be coo- at DePauw for 200 dollars to help
tlouIld. ease fbe rmMM'j.I strain upon bim

WbeD asIoed bow .. pIaaDed to self.
makeup the loss if tlcl<et sales There was a negative """"""""
were not as expected. Davis re- as all funds bad bPeD "'r.lge!ed
plied: and appropriated in these depart

"Well. Wasb.inglon Irving made T.eIIIs.
sao-ifices. so rm willing to at>- Dav;s then asked for convoea
sorb any loss myself. personally. Hon money but received nooe. tbat
I guess if rm to be jaDed. I can too already budgeted.
at least get out and work 011 "Money meant little beside the
weekends." ""use." Davis stated.

Adding to fbe heavy financial "The main manifestatiOll of my
bur<leo on Davis and fbe MAS CODCErn is to en!igbten t~e stu
was an S80 Unive'sity charge for dents both b'.ack and while. in
janitDrial ma.intenanre and tbe our 5O""'-ietY. Far a commuoity in-
usage or Bowman gymnasium for lContinuocl on _ 71
fbe perlommce.

"We were clJa!'ged $80 for the
gym. We would have liked to
bave bad fbe facility for ootIJing.
WGRE didn't charge anything for
eight promotional time slots:' Da- come
vis oaid.

'" would expect the IndiaDapo"s
Star or another institution to
marge me $80. but Ibis p\ay pre
sents an edueational opportunity

IIyJIM~
_ WrlIw

Wttbout fbe driYe. desire. aDd
direction or Bing Davis. assl.....
pn>fessor or art _ coordinatiJr
of Black studies. DePauw ",..""Is
would not have bad the opportun.
IIy to view fbe pIoIry, "To Be
Young. Gifted. _ Black."

Few persons rea1ble !be time and
IDlIIIeY spent by Davis. In ClllIIluDc
tiOII wilb !be AD> '14"', of Abo
Americlm SlIxIeDts (AMS) to coo
tact and Imure We" "vr D!gbt's
pmfonnance.

"1be MAS voted SSG cIolIars
from their budgoet wbkb I matrbed
with SSG dollars from !be BIaek

DRINKING VETOED
Yes aday. Ind;ana Gov""""," Edgar Whitcomb ve

toed th bi!! passed Feb. 8 that lawered tbe drinking
age in Indiana from 21 to 18.

1be Indiana leg=.slature can override his veto.
The legislature however. will not be in ses.....cion much
longer and a heavy schedule could p<ev""t the body
from acting on the veto.

AFRICAN LIT WEEKEND
The film "Pbela and Ndaba: End of a dialogue"

will be part ol a discussion on South African litera
ture and apartheid. Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. in the UB
naUroom.The DePauw regrets its error.

issues,"

The DePauw I'ell1"'ts """ mis
prints in the MtmdeII·Byler
platform (The DePauw. Tues.
Feb. 15):

Part B under "Role of Stu
dent Senate" should have read:
Student Senate is in a position
to revitalize . . . course evalu-
ation ..."

Also. the flT'St paragraph
sh<lukI have read: This ticket
proposes to use the offices of
SBP and SBVP as an eHecth'e
medium through which to rep
resent student point or view to
the University poweI'S. and ef
fect dwIges here at DePauw
by establishing student demands
as firm. rational. and credible

so be placed in the parking lots
m Bishop Roberts and Longden.

The moDeY for the Iigtrting pr0

ject, estimated to cost $50,000.
came from a special gift desig
nated for pbysiaI equipment. ac
ording to Deward W. Smythe.
e<>rnptroller or the Unive'sity.

MilaIay nlgbt !be facoIItr will
reopen the diSC''"'"'''' m student
attendance at faculQr meetings.

outgoing studeDt Body Presi
dent Scott Decker will appear be
fore the faculty """'!jng to ""
plain studeuts' position 00 !be ls
sue. as well as answe- questions.

William E. Kerstetter,. JAesideirt
or the UniveniQr.~ in a
recent press confen!llce with The
DePauw and WGRE that be was
"pretty ....... that over~ m an
institutions of higher ....JMtiool ex
clude studeuts from faculty meet
ings."

William Kerstetter. president of
the University. said that this gift
is rereived even' year. The d0
nors do not wish to bave the JJIl)

ney put into a building fund. but
want something done to improve
fbe physical operation or the Uni
versity.

Decker speaks Monday

Closed faculty meetings examined

Waricnwn _ ..,.ing the~ -.d II...... for the _ ..-curl'v_ lights to Kr-. c-. Installation Is doI-ved until
the fixtures -.d st ....-ive.

The first or fbe 92 campus ligbts
sbould be completed by March 15.
according to Donald Rhoads.~
tor or !be physial plant "The
boId-up:' Rhoads said. "is !be sup
plier. We are awaiting the arriv
al or fbe flX!ures and !be ligbt
standards."

Workmen are continuing with
the trenching and foundations for
the Iigbts SO !bat the Iigbts may
be installed as soon as they ar
rive.

Rhoads said there will be no
lights in the Dells. fbe area be
tween Bishop Roberts. Loogden.
and Hogale. Four lights will be
placed 00 College street. and two
along on Locust street. along tte
edges or the Dells. Lights will at-

Bulbs lit by March 15

Balloting today

for SB heads
Students will be casting ballots

in the UB today for student body
presideot (SBP) and vice presi
denL The polls will dose at 5
p.rn. today. and results will he an
nounced tonight or early Satur
d~·. according to KathY Hutchison.
member of the election committee.

The three tickets are Chuck
Bark and Gary Klotz. Melody
Mundell and Phil Byler. and Bo!)
Franks and Karen Eichert.

According to present SBP Scott
Decker. the ticket which receives
the majority o( the votes will win
the election. 1\\~o years ago. 75%
of the students were required to
vote in order Cor the election to
be valid.

Before last )'ear's election the
percentage ~~t ~

dropped. Student Senate then
"oted to eliminate the requirement
again this Jo'ear.

Last year 30% o( the students
voted in the SBP election.
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working in tbls year include jobs
in the administratioD, alumni. and
faculty offices; doing secretarial
work 01' guiding tours; lIIIII work·
ing in campus libraries.

Working in !be athletlc depart.
malt supervising activities. doing
maiDleDance, and running IawxIry
machiDas; working as lab or teach·
ing assistants; lIIIII helping to OT'

ganize DePauw's Black Studies
departmerJ;.

Videotaping lIIIII building sets for
tile ..-:h department; aDd wait·
ing tables ... belping out in UDi
versity kitcbals.

Sh*nts COhwn..,'
Smior AmaDda Meers works in

!be inla oatiowI center lIIIII said
or her lob, ''It presents no pr0b
lEm in getting my academic work
dme. evt!iI tbougb 1 work 11).15
hours a week typing aDd rtmniDg
ernmds. aDd bave a fun schedule."

"'!be worlt is quite inl.etesting
also; among alba' tbings, 1 write
up articles for the international
studies bullEtin," she said.

Jab enth 11'11 ..

Sa1ior Jan HunI:ingtoo is also
..,thused witb her work/study job
as lab assistant for de-...elopinentat
biology.

"I always """"ted to he a Jab
assi.!tant, aDd would bave done itanyway... she said. .'but it cer
tainly is nice getting paid for il"

Hunt mentioned tbat studaJts
who 'A<lUId like to work this sum·
mer aDd can fmd an eligible em
ployer should contact bim DOW

about !be work/study ptoglam.

The city of Greencasl1e is 835
feet above sea level aDd enc0m

passes an area of approximatety
two square miles.

TRY
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Need iob? DePau¥I might find it
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DeP_ Universil¥'s work·study per cent. so he can save IDOIleY or !bough."
program is an effort to find em- hire flve limes as many studeDls. "In lime. most of !be BV8lIable
pIoyml!llt for students to help them "'!be faculty is DOW flDding it jobs OD !be University payroll will
meet their college fUlllDcial obU- possible to employ student help go to these work/study """"'"ts,"
gatiotls. _ sIa.ying within departmentat he said.

This is !be fIrSt year for such budgets." Htmt said. "1bougb "'" 0Dc:e a studeut bas a lob, he
a program, w!Uch is partiaIly fed- are very careful DOt to reaJease must demonstrate respmsibility
eraJ]y ftmded, at DePauw. pennaDeIlt employees to make jobs aDd competence to keep it.

To appty for ibis government available for !be students." "'!be UDiver'sity places the stu-
1DOIleY, the Univenity submits a F~ ..... dent. but the employer decides if
proposal listing the aumber or jobs A stude!lt applying for !be work.' he will stay," Htmt said "We
line:! up for studeats. aDd !be study program must demoostrate bave heard of very little dissatis
amotmt of money the prograni computed financial need. the basis faction so far."
Deeds, accanIing to G. DavidHtmt. OD which tbe jobs are _anl.d. Up to tbis time the placement
.........Iate directar of edmissicms '!be fuIl..time studeut may work office would help in fmdiDg jobs
and f_mal BId. 15 bours a week during the se- for a limited mnnbes' of &tudeots.

'!be most difficult pert of tbe mester 1w!Uch llmits some job »OS- PI ,wo._
program, Htmt said. is flDding eli· sibilitlesl and up to 4lI boors a UDder the WIii'kIstudy program
gi)1e, wiIIiIIg esnployen. '!be em- week during the ,"1!D11W. He is the process is much lDOI'e struc
pIoyer must ,ep1EsaJ: a DOO-pro- guaraDteed minimum _, bat tured:!be f""""'ial aid orr..,., cle-
nt organization for !be lIISlIS'll1 eatIDOt earn more Iban bls finIm. l.etmiDas a student's e1lgibiIity, the
public. ciaI need A c:a1ain portion of pIacemeut office fiDds him a lob.

QoM/ifiocI ..npI~.n wages earned in the '"'"'"8" must aDd the mmptroIIer keeps all
Among tbose qua1ifying would go IDorard meetiDg his educatioDaI records.

be the Univenity.~ debts. ............ going weI1
aga>cies.... public sd>ooI systems. "U a aludaIt doesn't qualify for "'!be progrem is going very

A ...- _ .. ', '110" of '!be advantage to the anployer the """*!study program. it doesn't smooIh1Y OD a amaII acaIe tbls
Alic:o in WondorI_' wm be __ is that be will have to pay CIII1y 2O.e iJy mean be WiIIl't find '1 year, iuvoIving~ 30.·
__ for chI1dron in __• per cent of a studeut's -. the lob," Htmt said. "It could be- 000 dollars," Hum said. "lIIIII it
_ 12 Ihnough _ 24. goova wnaJ; paying the alba' 110 aJIDB more dlffia.. to do so, sboWI grow. We bave been ap-

proved for funds next year.

~lice' cast will play to area children~a::
'!be .,Alice in Wonder1aDd" cast mto scr-.s OD stage, dance. 8iId schools ill Brazil, IndiaDa lIIIII may~ bave DOt been iDsur·

will preoeot their mixed media live electric piano and guiIa' mu- also pafcrm fill' Rockville aDd mountable. Hunt said.
productioll to iDnercity lIIIII rural sic. CovinglAln scbooIs. On Mardl 12 "It bas maioIy been administr8-
scboo1s in IDdiana from March 12 Beca«_ elaborate tbeatricaI fa- at 2 p.m., !be cast will put on a tive pn>bIems __ the prog<'8m
through 24. ciIities are DOt needed, tbis pro- opeciaI pafonDlRlOl> in the Speech is _," be explained, "such as

The mixed media productiOD duetioo can he put tDtIetber any. Hall f... Putoam County children. meking ...... there's an eauitable
roosists of speciaJ audio and vis- where. A<x:OI'ding to _ Bren- The tbree pafonnances m Ma<cb pay scale m campus. derIDing !be
uaI techniques that 4!11bance!be da Depew, cIirechr or !be pnxIuc- 9, 10, and 11 are opal to eve.-yone. limitatiom of !be proglaill. lIIIII
play. In an attempt to appeal to Don. the maiD purpose of such mo- iDfo<ming fdospective esnployers
botb cbiIdren and adults. !be pro- biIit;y is to expose people, and Yukno aDd Noilhwast TaTitories of !be .tnd.,n avaBable to work."
t1n'lIion coosists of slides projected especially cbiIdral. who live in ill Canada will Ieaoe unsurveyed W_ .-
P t f o dO rural isolated areas to live dnm>a. land end sell ,",",eyed !aDd to any. According to Mrs. oaroIe Pen-

resen In Ings From Mardl 12 t1Iroullb 24. the ODe I J • of age, ,oj!' t4IjP. turf at !be placema>t ,--"

on mariiuana cast will dermilely pafcrm {Ill' flr Tas.......,. some of the areas studeUs are,.---------------;
'!be Natiooal InstiIule or Ma>taI E I TEL .. S FLO W E R S 8-5: 30

Healtb bas released a I'CPClrt OD

marijuana tbat bas questioned
some popular be1iefs concerning
!be drug's effects.

According to tbe study. the
smoking or marijuana does DOt
sean to lead to crime 01' the "'"'
of hard drugs. '!be I'CPClrt slate.
tbat it is relatively safe aDd tbat
it does not create aooi<: psy.
chosis.

It also says frequaIt pot-Q'DOkers
do DOt~ to develop a toler·
ance to the drug.

'!be report described marijuana
as a moans or ftgbting various ill·
nesses such as gIauooma. aDd a1
c0b01ism.

The report mentioos some ~
sible harms of marijuana usage
bowever. It says _ some of
the drawbacks of pot.<ilDflking
may be brain and kidney damage.
as well as birth defects. but tbat
more research must establiSl these
bypotheses.

'!be researcba's also cautioned
tbat smoking grass might bamper
driving reactions.

'!be institute will leave to a
presidential commissioD the oppor·
tunity to propose government ac
tion on dnJgs.

I
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Adminstrators: did you hear?

PAGE 3

Gacff,., M.sh

The DePauw

Life at DPU:
it's all relative

can taIte the time tmd initiative to
compose such an admirable treat·
ise, then I think it is just that a
simIJaiy adminIbIe I esponse is
due.

0... Editor..
"The life at DePauw is good but

it isn°t real:" aDd '"For some. life
at DePauw may be life after De
Pauw. but DOt for most." The im
plication from these excerpts of a
recent editorial is clear.

We at DeP"",,' don't experience
reality. reality being something
"" wiD encounter when we leave.
Jt is this idea. DOt the "Iimiled
hori2lon. that causes the intellectual
stagnation referred to in the edi·
toriaL

Wherever we go. DO matter how
many places we visit. CMr world
is only as broad as our senses.
Once we realize this. we realize
that even at secluded DePauw we
experieoce life fully.

No matter how small an en
vironment. we think we have. it is
still as real as Paris. a Ixming
building. ... Walt Disney on ice.
Appearances can be deceivin~.

Tom Rust

FOUDd~d April 1. 1asz. _del'
the lUUDe of Asbur,. Notes. Pall
Usbed two tlmes weeki,. darlD&
lb. reculal' HQlollS of the 7ear
e.xcept dutlllC vacaUoD &11.4 e~
Illation perlodL Entered as sec
olld class maJJ in the post omce
at Gree.nc:utle. Indtaaa. UDder tile
act 01 Marcb J. 117'.

SubscrJpUon prJ c: e ,&... pel'
,.ear. $].10 per semrsur. AddJ'ea
corre.pondence to Tbe DePauw,
Post Office DuUdlDc. Do& SUo
r.f'HClCUUe. 1Dd.taDa tlUS-

In 1.867. Indiana Asbury Uni·
,,"ersity I nDW D('Pauwl courng·
eousty opened its n::...~'dcmic doors
to women. being among the ear
liest uni\"C'rsities to become c0

educational.

EDITORIAL NOTE
Opinions appearing in the

editorial colwnn of this page
are the opinions of the staff of
The DePauw. Other opinions
are entirely those of the auth
ors.

Readers are encouraged to
offer their opinions on current
issues. to give rebuttals to edi·
tarim opinions expressed on
this page. and to present new
ideas.

Letters to the editor should
not e."(coed 200 words aDd must
be si.,"Iled by the author.

at the end of the line in the Hub.
Surely they can all reM """ write
English. in fact some are DePauw
grads. so that can't be the pr0b
lem.

lDdeed. I am ooce again per.
plexed at the administratian's fai1
ure to iespood to these aociaI """
academic inputs espoused by Pr0
fessor IIrahim. In 1igItt of the
pi €SSW es the University is pres.
entIy facing. (ie. out-in-town liv·
ing, hikes in the~ asln>
.>omicaI tuition. the Ioos of some
fine faculty ta1eIlt, enrollment pres
sure, and ODe could go on ad in
fmi1leml. this is a poor time for
a complete failure of communica
tions.

rm afraid. however, that we
bave just that aDd I call upon !lie
administration to prove me wrong.

After all. if a faculty member

flow of information."
Sumnring up the general atti

tude. senior Steve Scfwnj.. ans
wered the question "Should s1tJ.
dents be allowed to attend faculty
meetings" with an emphatic "Def
initely:' adding "That says it all.
doesn"t it?"

~,.

THE DEPAUW

Letters to the editor

Do.- EdIIw.
Some time ago, Professor 8aad

_ wrote a fuII__ article

entitled "Can DePauw Be Saved?"
'Ibis essay concisely defined the
critical problems the Unive-sily
faces """ then presented a sim
ple. feasible solution. (a task
which must be deemed Herculean
at least.!.

My quandary is this: did the
administration """'" react to this
article in whole ... part? CotTect
me if rm wrnog. but I don't be
lieve they bave.

Can the 9 a.rn. to S p.rn. iIJbab.
itants of the sacrEd Studebaker
Building be so naive as to reject
the prob1erns mentioned in the ar
ticle as false?

Another strong possibility is that
they missed the artide completely.
though it does stare ODe in the face

bave shJClents on Unive-sily com
""ttees attend these meetings."

"Some issues the faaJlty want to
discuss without students:' Mays
said. "but this could be .....
nounced.

PhH Hevde. senior. said that he
sits on Educational Policy C0m
mittee and Uthat·s a question we
bave been talking about."

Heyde exlA ed the opinion
that a mo""e' such as OPening fac
ulty meetings to students "would
improve _t-faculty relation
ships and provide for a better

"1ben! are some things that
concern the students that they at
least ought to know about if they
can"t go to the meetings:" senior
EI.... BI.ir said. agreeing that fa
culty meetings should not be
dosed. seo-et sessions.

Freshman Jm G.-oe suggested
that the minutes of these meet·
ings might be made available to
interested students.a..... M.ys, assistant profes
sor of zoology. belie....es that fac
ulty meetings shoold be open to
concerned students. but added. "To
be realistic. it would be best to

think?

Editorialsdp
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Students support open faculty meetings

What do you

student opinion seems to be s0
lidly behind efforts to open faculty
meetings. Open meetings have
been an issue since three students
,...,... asked to leave a f3CUlty
meeting last November.

A propooa! for students repre
sentation will be considered at
Monday's faculty meeting.

Sophomore Sam 5'00 i i aGli.t was
strongly in favor of having stu
dents present at faculty meetings.

"Students should have 3: voice
- they should have a say in the
decisions which directly affect
them." be declared. .

The selling of DePauw
DePauw is taking extreme measures to keep its

nine million dollar "business corporation" in the black.
As a result, some of the brightest, most exciting,

young faculty members will not be returning.
Reliable sources indicate that faculty cutbacks will

be severe next )'ear. The obvious conclusion is that
we may luok abead to a rising faculty-student ratio.

Nearly all institutions of higher education are cur
rently confronted by a financial squeeze. Substantial
cutbacks must be made in University budgets.

But must spending cutbacks compromise our fac
ulty?

The DePauw "business corporation" should stop
and realize that it can's afford to compromise its service
and still demand the same price.

While membership in the faculty ranks is declin
ing, the number of administrators seems to be steadily
increasing.

Tom Boese, a 1968 DePauw graduate, was added
to the admissions staff in January as an admissions
counselor, and reliable sources report that there will
be at least one more addition to the admissions staff
this year.

Last fall University President William E_ Kerstetter
alluded to the addition of a "yet to be announced" as
sistant for Frederick Sanders, University director of
development.

Each dollar budgeted for salaries must either be
used to attract faculty or administrators - those who
provide the service or those who manage the operation.

DePauw seems to be building a marvelous staff of
salesmen and managers, but we've sacrificed the quality
of instruction.

And that's all this "corporation" has to sell.

•
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Sprinkle advocates richer society

IN
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mechanism consistent with sus
taining independent domestic poli
cies aDd objec:tives.

Otbt'i possib:e~ include
enlarging the role of special draw
ing rights. and a common curren
cy for Common MarIoet counlries.

Sprinkel concluded by saying:
"AlliJou&b the decade 01 the

196O's ended in .t'<bSioo and ser
ious inf1alioi1. the tight policies of
1969 aDd 1!1'11l are gradually bring
ing our inIlalioo under conlrol."

"'!be kDowledge and loo's for
conducting bltter economic poli
cies are available. This kn0w
ledge nwst be ....inforced by an
informed citizenry willing 10 sup
port policies wbicb yield long-nm
as well as shorter-run bmefits."

A Greencaslle P<ii<:eman must
be between 21 and 3S years of age
wben bired. _ a high school
education. hold a valid Irxliana
drivers ticense. pass a physical ex
aminatim and not have a police
reconl.

§IIIII11IIII11I1II1I1I1I11I1I11II11WIIIOllllnll!§

IDownbeat LP's:I
i i

; Center ;
= 121 E. Walnut 51. ==

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUi.

,SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE)

STILL GREAT BUYS ON
WOl\fEN'S WINTER APPAREL

MICKIE'S BOUTIQUE

poinIed out is critical 10 avoiding
. recessions and inflation. there
IllU5t be more stable economic
growth.

"Severe mooetary re;trai.nt p,....
ceded each of the four recessions
in the past two decades." Sprinkel
said. "and mooeta&y expansion
preceded recovery."

UInOation is also a rmnetary
pheDoiDt'DOd - _ moOt'
lai"y growth increases relative to
prnrbrtioo serious inDatjon re.
sults."

Sprinke\ demonstrated that inIla
ticn can be slowed only by induc
ing a painfu1 ..........,,;c alowdown.
to avoid ujnflatifcw'y mistakes'"
the United States must acbieve
steadier growth in the mooep sup
PY. aad DOt move IlI1ei'qo}oyment
far _ 4%%.

On the internatioDaI mooetary
froot Sprinkel sees a IDlIflSive ,....
structuring job ahead.

"In a ......Id 01 iDdep&'!eI~ gov
EJ:1lIDt'iIt:s with V8i)'ing growth. In
llation. and intA!I"M rates. a rigid
lY maintained set of excbange
rates is pime 10 mises." Sprinkel
said.

'Ibough the ultimate fann 01 the
DeW' iIJt.emafWM mooetary sys
tem is far fI'om obvious, Sprinkel
be1ie-.res exchange rate flexibility
oflers a f 0' a sib I 0' a<lilasfzxe!t

Spring Purses, Nc,,' Je,,'cJry for Spring Wear, ate.

New Spring Clothes

FRIDAY. rEB. II
Us. Navy-No appolntments

nee • .,.
MONDAY. rEB. 21

_ Dlin.... Sch_WlI-
l1am Peterson and WUbur Leo
pi. will interview te.cher caD
clJdatea for all leveb and f1e1cb.

TtTll:8DAY. FEB. zt
Forest Bl1la and BamUton Co:.

Sc:hools. Ohl~lDterYle'W1n.c
teacher eaDdlclats for aU levels
and tiel....

Peat. K.arwick;. MltchelJ.--Ca.
ree.rs in public ac:cOuntin«

PLACEMENT INTERVIEWS

I

THE DEPAUW

SATURDAY-IO·S

real ecmomic growlh with groat
er domestic s1ability than in ,....
cent years?"

"ADd C8D .... design. Implement
a superior intematioaal moaetary
system which will promote world
trade _ beac:e impro-.e interna-

tional speciaJizatim and higber
world-wide standard 01 living?"

Sprinkel believes both propes
mouetaI y and fisoaI. policies are
_ y foe achieviIlg the dl>-
sired goals.

stimuIatiDg private savings aDd
inv"shllevl will ina future
..........m;., growth _ peI'lOIDI1

....n-beiIle... will favoriDg private
spetH"".. OYS' puhUc spending

U the United states is to achieve
ll'"eater stability in _t'Illk dl>
maud growth. which. Sprinke\

FSA APPLICATIONS

Applications for Freshman
Week Advisors are DOW avail
able in the dean 01 students· of
fice in the administration build
ing.

01 them indi....... that tbey had
aa-Iy beeo in DePailw'a Place
IDl!Ilt Office, and as lis. Peuturf
DOled. "We used CD bsve to fight
10 get them in here, ........ have
10~ 10 get them 0IIt."

CompariDg this year's _ira
tioos with last year's .-.Its. ooe
could mach" that perhaps the
currmt aeaior:s are f"'IIlCbing be
)'ODd lbeir grasp. but then again,
iDaiiY 8OIJio&s re&lI1i2le that there
may be quite a divt'ige&iC>! be
tween what !bey plan 10 do aDd
.mat they wiI actually eIId up d0
ing.

An _ m'Iior co......-ted:
"I hope to get a 'ew:hing job. but
siDc:e !bat is _ CD irnpM9Ne.
ru p<obebly be a bank teller. Neat.
huh?"

_ Nixon bas c...ljlJllally

promised us that 1972 will be a very
good)'ear. For the 8OIJio&s. saIDe,
let's hope be's riabt.
ED. NOTE: This is the -...d 01
a three-part series "After De
Pauw.'"

COVERSSEAT

l\fON.-THURS_-IO-6

By SUE MULKA
St8ff EdllDr

Beryl W. SprinI<eI. aeniar v;..,
president aDd economist for ChI
cago'a Harris Trust and Savings
BaDIc. <mphas__ the United

States must develop an ....,., rich
er society 10 be able 10 afford the
reoources needed for alleviating
aoc:iai pnJbl&ns at Frida!Y's COD

wc:ation in Gobin Olurcb.
SprinIreI made this statement in

.• t'SjlCIii5t" 10 cbarges that achieving
maximum real ecoDOlDic growth
is subsidiary or inl)'W)Sistent with
adlieving more im... _ obJec>
tives as po!lWon. upgrading edu
c:atioo. reducing disc:riminatim
improving public ....-vIces, etc.

SpiinJoel said "The __ of the
191O's are: c.. we achieve more

Selected Pants on Sale Now

25<10 OFF

dicated that be had beeo IllCt:e}Iled.
A DOtabIe trend is the~
perceiItage 01 women lIIDOIIg the
applicaDts 10 graduaIle scbools. DOW
reacbiog __ 01 the total

559' ..........
55 per ceot of Ibis ysr'a group

will seek snpIoyment Dt'l<t year
as ClllIIJP"l"'d wiIb 4S per ceot 01
last ytar's seniors wbo are cur
.....tIy employed. All but 1lI per
had at least an _ hi illl"''' 'dea
had at least ao _ .._ idea
01 wblt they _ be doing. but
0DIy four _ IiDed up a specific

job aDd oae 01 tbege. a histoiy IDIl

jcr. plaos 10 be a csrpeat.er.

Co&nnw>!s from the job homers
were _ somewhat less tban eo-
!ht......ic A speech major dl>
c!lK'ed: "I lind that my DePauw
deel'ee bas _ muc:b in it appli-
cable 10 life in the ...-mess ......1d
All tbe jobs available 10 me are
as a result of the ., - 'ned"il "', of
my family.••

0DIy five per «:Jt 01 this year's
class are beaded for the rni\itary
service and the remaining nine
per ceot as yet have DO plans. ODe
senior noted: 'Tve yet 10 seri0us
ly think about what ru be doing
oext year. DePauw. han! 10 be
lieve. is keepinb me busy eoougb
thinking _ living in the present."

But many seniors ere thinking
about tbeir futures. Nearly half

POSTERS
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By JOHN ISLEY

'!be employment aDd graduate
_ opporttmities for this year's

DePauw senior will be. in Dean
Brian Enos's terms. the "worst
ever.·'

Class of '72 c:hances: worst ever

Ilolh Enos. direct<lr of the place
ment office. oad Ms. Ca<ole Peo
bri. administrative assistant in
that oCfice. feel that _ of the
II Wi i ..... s of the class of "72 have
-. CD this point, taken their fu.
tures 3t'riousIy t'IlOtlIlb-

Enos~ that he has
wori<ed bard to t'I!ItabIish good ,....
iations with on-campus recruiting
Iirms. but that "tbe otudenIs are
DO taking adva&Jtage 01 them".

He also stated that be was dis
appoint.ed in both the turnout _
response to his plaoemeot meet
ing witb seDioI"s of Oct. 29.

"NixDnomics"
But let us not convict the c:Iass

01 '72 without giving them a
cbaoce 10 dtfmd tbemoeIves. '!be
peri1s 01 "Nixooomics" were cer
tainly DOt brought about by their
action. and. as Enos bas tDld them.
they are 1iberaI arts students. _
thus "are not being equipped with
saleable snills."

50 what lies in the immediate
future for this year's class? To
what do they aspire? This ques
tion was asked to lOll raocIom1y se
lected seniors.

Pernaps reflecting the worsening
job market for people with gradu
ate degrees. OIlIy 31 per cent of the
senion; indicated that they inteno
to pursue their education further
in the coming year. Half of these
students plan 10 enter either medi
cal or law schools. but. according
CD Ms. Penlurf. "not aU 01 them
will make it." She cited figures
from the Law School 01 the Uni·
versity of Pennsylvania which. in
1m. bad ......... 3.000 applications
for OIliy 200 places. "I cIaO't think
the seniors are prepared for this
kind of competition:· she said.

Eacn of the candidates for pro
fessional scbooI surveyed has 01
ready applied. 00 the average. 10
......... four schools. but ooly one in-

L
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Let Ow Service a.pec"..."'
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PREMIUM SDVla
At No Extro Charge

Expert Wald.,._
To_'fou

C.B. Hammond
Jeweler

607 5. t.cvo. 653-3249

Watch ~ks "'Factory New"
Aft., hing Seorvte~

'l'rt East""" Eurooeao Semester
.Abroad was designed Driman'lv
f"" ...,ial science and economics
majors and for other students ....
s!l<loft!d ."mcien! bad<grouud aDd
motivation.

Under the direclioo or ~lius
V8D Zwoll. head of the department
of Russian and Gemwt at De
Pauw. the plug.ail bad DO pre
recruisite~

For orientation the oemesler be
fore the trip. tbe students se\eded
10 partlcipal.e In the _.ail met
mformaIIy three times and ta1l<ed
to professors and ottler students
wbo bad previously gone 00 the
trip.

nist official tried to take his cam
era as be phologJ apbed a mi\itary
parade practicing for the ce1ebra
tion of the S4tI> BDniversary of the
Greet RewIution in RussIa.

C""drling CarsleDseo reported
that the orrlCial was appeased
......, be simply gave him the film
from his camenL

During the stay in Budapest.
which followed the academic per.
kwI In V>ema. the sludeDts each
undertooIt Individual 'projects.

"'\bey were written ....... Hun
prian p:ofessw~.. Carsten9oncort
tlnued, ..but were Ialer graded by
VieIme:seo iDstructors.••

After the five ......a In Buda
s-t. CarsteDsaD said he obtained
DOt ooIy a new~ for
the Ullited Slates" democracy. but
a more compIele UDderstaadiDg
aud appI'I!datjoa for the govern
..-.. situalioDs In o. i. i "liiist
.......iIe~ sucIt as H1m
pry. Poland, and Yugoslavia.
ea_ exp\aIued lbat the

prese!It resb ictiws Iwoosed OIl
the DeOP'e bebInd the Iroo Cur
tain by socialist leaders ..111 ''!he
oreticaIIy be lifted ooce the ecoo
omv is stabiizled.."

DesDlte the resb'ictiws. be
adcIed. aD of the YOdh in H1m
pry were frieDdIy and eager to
bear oews of the West.

'!be group, after Ieeving Buda
s-t. telmued 10 V_ for a
week to fiDiiiI up lbeir ~
and to attend. W4"has.

"'- IInw
'!be free week or travel before

bead'mg bact to the Ullited Slates
look a number of tile ............ to
a !lid lodge in the AuotrIan Alns.
Olfoers _ paT1s of Weolent

Eu<vpe aid Rome.

_ for the five weeks to be
spent there 1aIer in the oemest....

Krakow. Adams said. was the
least imp""""",,, of the cities In
Eastern Europe. "It was muddy
aud dir1;y aud the weather was
bad."

'!be cities of Eastern Europe•
be mnIiDued. were besjcopDy un-

coIorful---the lwti1dinp were grey,
bladt. and duD.. '!be -.
bJwe.d. were practicaIly free
from1itll!r.

Atuadiug 10 CarsteDseu, during
mid-tenn w!leII the sftwlents bad
lIDOIber opport1mity to travel, ball
of the group went to Moocow.

Adams said that most of their
week stay In M_ ...... oecu
pied with tours. For this reason.
be contim"",. the group found lit
tle time to con.....,.. ioformaDy
with the 0Jnummist Y<>UIh.

,. iN" •
ODe Incident In M_ that re

mains v i v i d I y In Catslensens'
memcx y occ:;ued wilen a 0Jmrn0.

He cmtim "", to explaiD that be
cause VIeIIDII seemed to be "au
old city as far as people .......,
_ued:' there were few places
sud! as discotheques wbere YIJWlC
people eouId lID.

Insle8d, be attended """"" op
..-as. two ballets. aud saw the
V"""'" Boys" Choir perlann.

Adams. wbo bad taRn GennaD
courses preyious to the trip, said
be was DOt able to ..... the Iaug

tuage as much living In a pemioo
as be might ha"" If be bad lived
with a family.

"In VteODa.·· Martin said. uthey
(the instructors!~
beavily 00 orientation to Budapest.
but oegI ~ ted the fact that we bad
to Ii"" In V"""", dree moD!hs."

Weekend side trips to Z8greb,
Yugoslavia. B'w1.pest, Htmgary;
aud Krakow, Poland were required
of the students during their stay
in VleDD3..

According to Adams. the trip to
Budapest served to ori..,t the stu-

SAVE WITH THIS COUPON

ANY & EVERY WEEK

MONDAY thru THURSDAY
at

Topper'5 Pina
653-9200

• s e _ .. o.P.. p
7 "lEw 2 ~_. , ........

too __ ut." eo.- -. Oae .. the .- f. , _ opals _

--. ...... the c:.u>IIls. the bief III. _ the "Iet.f Duich
-':lId .... eli"•. i tD theu~ S ,"'=0..,0

--PI I by c..._.

•--------CUT OUT AND PRESENT------
I I
I Any Monday Thru Thursday a.t Topper's Pizza U, I

I AROUND THE MOON I
I Combination 01 Six $ .65 OFF I
I COMBINATION OF I
I FOUR INGREDIENTS $ .50 OFF I
~-------CUT OUT AND PRESENT·-------'

LIving KCOIUW' II 1=.

In VietlDa the students had the
option ol living in a pension. whicll
is a smoU hotel. or with a family•
Carstensen. a 10 D g with juniors
Chris A dam. and Ed Martin.
chose to live in a pensioo in the
center of the cily.

Adams. a ma!h major wbo said
he felt few restrictions 00 what
he could do in VietlDa. said he
"soaked up a lot of culture" in
his sport time. "A lot of history
aud music:' he added.

~ ALICE IHIRLE'I
CIiy-

VietlDa. Moscow. Buda-'- Kra
..... - sounds like a travel bro
cbure. Ac:tua\ly they ere a few
of the inbiguing aud DOt so far
olf places explored by DePauw'.
EastenJ European Prognm f'1t"5t
semester.

IDl.erruptiDg their three and a
hal! month stay in Voeona. the
beadquartAn of the trip. the IlJ'OUi>
arrived in Budapest Dec. 8 aud
returned to VIeDt1B Jan. IL

'!be group SPent most of IbeIr
time in Budapest attelldiDg lec
tures presented by lop Hungarian
officials on c;ocia1ict ............"mjcs

POlitics. history, aud religion.
'\bey also visited such govern

ment Institutioos as Parliament
and the Chamber of 0""Ie c:e.
aDd. tom"ed one of tbe gLhd ilh...m·~

...,Uecti"" farms.
'!be students also foImd 0ppor

tunities to speak with ....... of the
""';",ist youth through bolb om
da1 .-xl 'mofCviaJ dYmneJ.

Upoo arnvmg In Europe Sep!.
6. each student was allowed two
weeks of free travel time before
""Iliming the 11 week-Ioog format
academic period in VJeDDB.

Many of the students lo<red large
West European cities sud! as Am
sIe"dam. Ircwfoo FraIkfurt. Rome.
and T.J~ otbers hitch
hiked through soutbenI Germany
aud Switzerland.

Oriont......V_

In VIetmB, the first Dine days
were amcerned with _talion
to the academic aud 01Itura1 aims
of the Eastern European~

Courses in Gennan were re
quired of each shwfent. but were
not laI<en for crediL

The students spent the rest of
their stay in VIeDt1B taI<ing three
of four courses olfered. "nJese in
cluded Histot"y of Contemporary
Eastern Europe. Political ReIatioos
in Eastern Europe, Ecooomics of
Easle:"n Europe. aud Arts aud Lit
...ature of Eastern Europe.

"'!be professors:' according to
junior Ralph Carstensen. a history
major who participated in the
the program. "were rea\Iy inter
esting."

'!be literature professor. he
said. was a Russian who was
forced to nee the Soviet Union.
~ emnomics proCessor. who
Carstensen said is one of the lop
Marxian economists. was exiled
from Poland.

L
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Book review

'Dr Cobb's Game': Cassll's style not old hat

"'T1Ie M.iTl_ of F1prG" wBI ....._e........... _ Icwe..,,_ ....., 1ft s,.do H.n '* 7::11 Po....
_uulo by _I

p-

Focus
on

the Arts

same token. however. one may
C<ln'CClIy .......,., !hat CassiII is
DOt a "-;ve or poetic genius,
for the genius creates the form.

'Ibis last tnaIY or may not be
important In the reader; wbat is
cWjnjte)y important is that ·'Dr.
Cobb's Game' is a good novel.
n.e characters live, the action
moves. the ovatooes are clear.
and the overriding meaning is
asUmishingIy universal

for the

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

630 S, Main
ACROSS FROM TOPPER'S TAVERN

MAMA NUNZIO'S

Watch

OF

desperalely needed by EDg\aDd
may be lMfJi"'/'Eld through debase
ment (DO _I.

In that sense, the extremely ex·
p1icit sex sceoes are a JiDIuistIc
necessity, for without them the
tension between the em and the
means _ sureJy be 1_.
and it is precisely this l.eDsion
wbid1 m8kes the novel work.

Overall. the most impressive as
pect of "Dr. Cobb's Game" is that
it is strueturally ""una, wbich is
In say that it communicates. In
" style that closely resembles R0
bert peD] Warren·5. in fact in a
framework that is prndical\y ideo
tical to "All 'lbe King's Men".
Cassill lays before the reader ev
el')1hing ilL<: ary In derive mean
ing. and it is this virtue that is
too often iInnred by contempor·
ary artists.

'lbe fact that the form is DOt

unique is c<irlainIy not a defect,
for a myriad of different subjects
may be fit within the me form. as
long as the oontent of those sub
jects requires that form. By the

OPENING

653-9100

R1md Cupoi1ltion aDd biend of Dr
Mjchael Cabb.

Dr. Cobb. ~lh. artist. and
playboy extraordinaIre. is the star
of LcaIon nigblIife, and it is pri
marily his story !bat Is told.

To reoouDl the entire stDry here
would do a great iIQuslice to Mr.
CassiIl. for his .....k demands a
reading on various levels, lIIIl1 the
uItimal.e ~ of meaning is
bardIy roofmec! to the plot. 'lbe
basic tbeme is powe!'. the seltiDg
or hislorical framework is the
Profumo scandal aDd. as in the
scaodaI itself, !be means In the
expression of the theme are sex
and the occuIl

But rathel- lhan fall into the .....
satima1ist Robbins / Susann syn
drome. CassiII creates a tension
SlAlkWbat akin to that {oUDd in
Blake and Yeats (both of whom.
in ,. ... " ally. figtre into the sym
balk framework) by placing in
Dr. Cobb the notion that the per
sooaI and cuKw-aI Iiberatioa so

When a student seIecIs or
changes his advisor he shou1d caD
at the Registrar's office for an
advisor card; secure the signa.
ture of the advisor; and file the
signed advisor card in the Reg.
istrar's office.

408 BLOOMINGTON

Meticulous attention to persoaaI
musical parts can and does cause
a further lack of purposeful ac
tion and meaningful reaction. 'lbe
empassioned music of Mozart caD

not fan to move an - an it seems.
except the emotionless body and
pallid face of the singer renderiDl
it.

'lbe audience is cognizant of the
technical difficulties of sud> a
_ wben empassioned duets
find lovers devotiDI mouths In the
audiene and an eye to the direc
tor. but ignoring each other.

Nevertheless. close to a year of
training and direction coupled with

(Cce." =d .. p... 7)

At Greencastle's

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

Greencastle Sports

Al!L 1M EQUIPMENT

By JOHN SAYRE
R. V. CassiIJ is SIIj>J>'-'Iy "old

bat". past the _ at whicb Rig-

DificaDt alIllrlbutions to IitenIturu:
lI"IY be made. aid yet his latest
novel. -"Dr. Cobb's Gane'·. is one
of the finest mnte"......y works
I bave ever reed.

'lbe laDg (D pagesl, magnifi
ceutIy iDvnlved plot is revealed to
the reader by !be """"""" of re
Oection .in oae Nonnan ScboIes
"human" advisor to a CtctioDal

nnd

BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT

at WGRE
9 a.m.. ""Music for a Woman an-

'.... Iloo<, t.orTy Trimmer11 a.m. sten-oU
1 p.m. m.n-on ''The Rappem-n.-·
5 p.m. Ne"WII
5:10 p.D1. ..Con.eert Stace·· R0

bert Sebuman-Canllval. Op. 9.
Gary GraUman. plano. Baeh
BrandenbUl'lf Concerto No. 2.
Malboro Festival Orehestra.
Mende1aobn-S7JDphouy No. "
lta1IaD". Eu2eDe 0rmAu>d>'
Philadelphia Orchestra. Ha,ydD
Orpn Concerto NO.1. Jt.
Power B~. Dvorak.S1avonle
Dances Op. 4-8 No. 5 5. 6, 7.
~~ SzeU. The Cleveland

7 p.rn.. "Menacerte""
7:30 p.m. "Sllbouette..
• p.m. "Dimension" with h_,

Rip Tilden. TonlPr. pest:
Dr. Beryl Wayne Sprinkel
Senior VP &: economist. Har
ria Trust &: s.vtnp Bank of
Chi....o

8:30 p.m.. "Nichtllfe" with host
eD LIz. Rooker

10 p.m. '''Tbe Scene Tonilfht··
10:30 p.m. "a.dJo Free DePauw"

with hod Steve Burr
1 a.m. St.en-off

"House lights to half . . . Now.
. . house lights down." This

whispered d ire c t ion backstage
draws the curtain on reality and
cues anticipation and the fU'Sl
chords of the overture to 18th cen
tury classic opern for an evening
of entertainment ranging from
pIti10s0phical aria to garden chi
canery.

1be audience is drawn uneon
troIIably into the spirit of satin
and song that is Mozart and opera.

In the 2-plus hours to follow. one
has lillie lime to reflect on why
he is there or how be was _
ported.

Slrnggling to follow an intricate
p1ol, condensed to two hours. eYeD

the quasi-dassicist thanks God for
program noles. and listens intently
to snare every bit of iDfonnaUon
and humor possible in one sitting
from the evening of musical p<>
etry.

One's attention is only occas
sionaDy buffered by a lack of sub
telty. One becomes aware occa
sionally of the distance between
trained musicians and untrained
actors. AId one is prompted oc
cassiooally to reflect 00 an aria·s
ability In evoke soeoes of practice
rooms ralber than gardens.

Mild overnction and farce in
spots can easily push aJreajy im
aginative opet'a to the limits of
credibility.

Mozart's Figaro
flam.boyant success

This week
Friday. FebruarJ' 11

"1 a.m. Sipt-.on "Carousel"' with
:John Midbo

9 a.m. "Music for a Woman On·
ly" Iloo<, t.orTy Trtmme.

11 a.m. ~-off
1 p.m. S1p-on '''The Happen1.n«"
5 p.m.. Neww
5:10 p.m. "Concert Staee": ChI>

pin Prelude in D Mlnor:: Le0
nard Pennario. pianist. Chopin
Polonaise: Leonard Pe.nnar:io:
plan1st. Beetbovan Trio No. .,
in B fiat: David Olstrath Trio.
Handel Oboe eoncertoea 1. 2. 3:
'!be Bath Festival Chember
Orcbe:Itra di.r'ected by Vehudl
Menohin

., p.m. "Cblldren'. Playhouse"
'1:30 p.m. ".,:30 Cu.rtaJn'· with

hO&tess Debbie Aabury-"Any
one can W'h1sUe" .tarrt.o.c
Florence Henderson. ~la
Lansbury. Ha..rry Guardino.

8:30 p.m. "NichWfe" with bon:
Eric Lanzel

10 p~m.. '"The SCene Tompt"
10:30 p.m.. "Radio Free DePauw'''
1 a.m. ~-ofl

Saturday, Feb. l'
9 •.m. Sip-on '"The Breakfast

Club"
11 a.m. "Radio ..Jl(Jctum": Dr.

Ber:Yl Wayne Sprinkel-se.nJor
VP &: economist. Harris Trust:
&: Savinaa of Chicaco "Import
ant Economic Issues of the
70·.··

12 noon Hoek Show
S p.m. "Million or More" Moldie

\lldies with Chris Hardy
7:20 p.m. Pre-came Show
7:30 p.m. Baske.tball_DePauw

va. SL 3oe--He.re
Sunday. Feb. %.

10:30 •.m. SiKn-on Gobln Church
Service

11:30 a.m. "BrI«ht New Jolom1nC"
12 noon '"The Scene at Noon"
12:15 p.m.. "Sunday Matinee"-

Music from the l\tasten: 1)
Dvorak: Symphony No. 7.
Pernste.ln/N.Y. Phllhannonlc
2) Nielsen: Symphony No.3.
Bernstein/N.Y. Phll.hannonlc.
3) Nielsen.: SyrnphonJ' No.1.
OnnandytphJladelphia Orches
tra

2 ~.m. Sunday Ope.ra-The Bal
hde of Baby Doe.. D. Moore
&: 3. LaTouche. Flo. campi.
R. Vaughn.WllUams. Sones for
Guitar &: Voice. Chichester
Paa.lms. Leonard Bernstein

• p.m. Sl""",U
1\10nd.,., Fe'-. 21

7 a.m. Slan-on "Carousel" with
.John MJdbo

P GEtSr

•
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The only copy of 1973's Winter
Term Schedule of Projects will be
published sometime before [mal
exams in May and will contain
an group projects Of>- and of!·
eampus.

No. 3 ~ ... yaurwlf _
doing it ...1 , , • _ ..- ..
_. Christ..- _ with

cI.,. fa farm .. oriv- piece of
patliIry.

be could ha"" portrayed He belter
if be bad "the inner emotiooal
ed&'e in yourself so that you can
mastB c:barac:t«:'

Chambers said be attempted to
use emotioDal recall. but failed at
times to feel as that character be
eause be was stiII relying upon
mudt tecbnique.

1bese slroog aelf..",a1uations are
Cbamber's prime measures of sue
cess. AI/hougb be always reeeives
eomplimeots. Cl1amberB ..-lmariIy
respeels the ClOIllpIimeots from
professors and students who have
been involved or exposed to dra
mati.....

As a form of arlo drama. Cham
hers feels. appeaJs to the ear and
eye: yet wbea it is ermpared to
danee. the emotiooaI buiJd up is
slower beeause drama is .. tied to
the buman 0llIIditi0n of speaking
lines to -. alber."

When Chambers bears the won!
"art," be irmnedlaleIy substitutes
"!be -." tbiMing of the wboIe
sped:rum. The sped:rum of lllu
dent artists at DePauw is indeed
wider.

In addition to COIDRJImicating
such _ feelinp. she also
sings __ express some of

her lhongbt. Her fawrile song
''W'mr:! Up." writlen by Ian An
denao of Jelbero ndI. _ "reo
Iigioa as ... iostilutinn almost per'
verting the idea of God." Keller
feels that He is not the kind to
_ to wiDd up OIl Sunday.

As with most artiab, the need
for experimentation lUI dJange
oomes. lIZId Ms. Ke1IeI' feels she
wiB begin performing tz ..it.M,al

folk IIIIISie.
AI/hougb she has been e,,"-'

to cpera tbroagb her part in De
Pauw's scbooI cpera "The Mar·
riage 01. Figaro." Keller does not
eare !or __ <IS a form of mu
sic. She also feels that abe does
not have the voiee to motinue in
opera.

However. Ms. KeBer does want
to go inIo prolessiooal performIns
with ''me, my pIaoo. lIZId my llUi·
taI', if I find people wbo I respect
ID~ me." She hopes to per
form in the Aaademy of MUIIic in
Pbihwlelphia to prove to her par'
_ that there is 8!l!1!f!lbing in

""' .....ming.
But. musie. 1iJoe painting ......

Iy ODe of ..the -." David awn
hers. Imown fer his Cbealrlcal per.
f..". e is a dramatie artist.
Like Ms. Keller. Clambers exper.
iments w:th Iedmique aod 8Iriws
fer perfection lUI <motiODaI in
volvement wbeD be ""' .....ms.

Cb.................. the lieedom that
diredors bave aJways ..
bim to expaimeut with _ act
ing~ When reading
!iDes. be always expel iments wit!l
pauses. meanings of words. lUI
enotittJal peaks. Every reading
portrays a new variation and dif·
ferent en. ofioa..

"An actor is a ereative artist
that will oaIy be happy v:ilh such
freedom,·' be C"'Y'Y'M"'ted

But """""ying emotioo is not
the only satisfying aspect of art.
O,.,nbers gains salisf~ from
the "weld of emotiOll a/ld inleI
led:. if you do something well aod
feel it.u

This altitude is sbown by bis
ilMlgllielll of his performanee as
He in "He wbo Gels SIapped."
A1lbougb Chambers feels be did
fairly well with the most difficult
part be ever att&npted. be feels

meoIs CIbout ber n ..p.... perfonn
_ Ms. Keller 1&'Wi"I.... the
time wben !be andlenee did not
appIend Imrned''''''iy at'IIlr a ......
!ormaDce. "I want them to get
wz4JPEld up Into tbe musie.u she
added

This is OUt: .- Keller· has
somg SOIllIS by Laura Nyro. "n is
easy lor the 81v1ienoe to get in
volved in the musie bees"se of
her basic inleosily that olber pe0

ple doa't bave," she~
The fine ;.- in Nyro poetry.

what she bas to say. lUI her I>l&ie
intensitY lead Ms. Keller to feel
Laura Nyro has one of the best
writing ~Jes.

As a perfectionist. Keller is not
pleased UDless she is snfficieutIy
involved in the song. even if the
audienee~ !be pieee.

No.1 __ I...... fa

............ J.n-s _ of
p.y;". • ..,Itw. _ pa.y;". it
...1. Is .mstry ......

Ieamed from 14 years of piano
IessODs as a basis. Ms. Keller DOW

listens inlienoively to remnIs. im
itates what she bears OIl the piano.
lIZId then brandies off Into her OWD

style.
She also taught herself to play

the guitar by learning basie
dJords. Ij....,ing to reeords. and

""pee Imentina: - songs.
yet. wilen she performs. Keller'.

purpose is to get her Nvllenee as
Iu....oed in the IIIIlSic (not just ber
voice or performance) as abe Is.

Even tIIougb abe _ enloys
baorlnll ....amal fava'" alIIl-

-Figaro
(Continued from _ ')

liberal talent (and a sprinIding of
bumor) ereales a most whaeut
lIZId prof....5;nnaJ perfonnanee.

The eompany has pro'essionally
weathe.-ed the bunlles of I3IIPUS
social scbeduIing. triple-casting,
and a sbort two-weeII: acquaint
ance with speec:h baD to mold the
atrieal. tedmical. voeaI lIZId instru
mental talenflS nitn a radiant wboIe.

The ordJestta is weII-baJNV'fIl!:
the make-up is usuaDy believable:
the lighting is tup'S''3Dy irnpe<"C&
!lie: the cosh"""" and seeoery are
brilliant (if only we ean keep the
c:ount from deslroying it in the
secud aeL")

A musical purist quickly points
out the virtues of Italian 0....,.. this
EngIi.n f'eDderina: and !be nna
bridged version over this eoodeo
..ation. But opera. middle dass
opinioa to the COIltrar). not with
starding. is written not !or mu
sicians. but fer uthe people."

Whatever musieal and tbeatri
eaI aestbeties bave debatedlybeen
saerifieed. audienee eojaymeut is
the theme here. 1Ddeed. as all act
ors well Imow. muc:h depeods upon
an enthusiastic audienee reeeption.
In this case. sum a reaction is
irresisIable.

I suggest (if I might borrow a
former eritieal coup). that you
skip supper altogether if neces
sary. to get a good seat in lime
for the curtain to rise on Act L
(And finish a delightful evening
with a continental supper after the
curtain falls on Act IV.)

By JACKIE SAVAIANO
51.., WriNr

An artist is a daDcer. a paiDIer.
a singer. an actor - one wbo pr0

fesses and practices an art in
which c:onceptioq lUI executioo
""" guided by Imap"lfjOll lUI
taste. Yet. _ bearing or read
ing the _ ..art" most people
associate this broad term with a
specific art - painting

Yet here at DePauw there are
ID8QY artists wbo are- not paint·
ers. Sue Keller. wbo is Ir:nooon for
her singing. guitar. aod piano
perfOl'UJllllCeS et the Duck. is a mu
sical artist. Her viewpoints. in
volvement. lUI sItiIIs in -. per'
fonnaDce combine to pnmote a
sincere~ of music.

Like most artists. Ms. Keller
first mastenld the basie numica!
lledlDique:s lIZId li&l deYeJoped her
own style l!Jr'nugb eoq>erimeota
tian. Using the tecImiques she

THE D EPA U W PA ,

DePauwartists itnagination, taste

Discover the World on Your

SEMESTER AT SEA
salls each September & February
Combine accredited study with
educational stops in Africa. Aus
tralasia and the Orient. Over 5000
students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this interna
tional program. A wide range of
financial aid is available. Write
now for free catalog:

WCA, Chapman College, Box CC12, Orange, Cal. 92666

-Davis
(Continued from P_ 1)

wlved in edueation. there appears
to be a 1aek of involvement with
whites and b!2dts. There also ex·
ists a negative attitude towards
bIa<:k studies. and I wished to try
to dispel this by bringing the play
to the campus." be commeoled.

After the erowd bad dispersed
from the gymnasium subsequent
to Wednesday's drama. Davis ap
peared. excited and enlhusiastie.

"I was very pleased with the
1u'noUt". be said. "The _ re-
eeived a standMJg ovation • . . a
real standing ovation!"

When asked about the lid<et
saJes. be smiled and said. 'Tm
DOt sore on the figw'es. bat I
think we just broke ",......"

It was later disclosed that ap
proximately 1.100 tiekets were
sold. or 2.21lO dollars bad been
acquired with aooIber 2SO dollars
spent 00 advertising.

Davis. occnmenting on the sue
cess of the performanee added:

"All of us involved in this ed
uationaI experieoee. both in a lit·
erary sense and a sense of real
sociely. found it true and enligbt
eoing. Studeols. wbile and blac:k.
must be able to eope with real
life."

No. 1 An ..mst paints. ani
",,_. ani ""inb. Margie Ev
gob plenty of pr_ in .....

P'linting d-.

"It ... warth tatinc !be rlsIt
financ:iaIIy in order to see bow
well the bIacl< people work to
£rtber. We did it...

Davis. a 1959 DePauw graduate.
bad coutaded the east of "To Be
Young. Gifted and Blad" three
weeks ago. arranging for Wednes
dalY nijbt·s show.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY

L
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-AeC-N
A TRUE GIANT

F:RIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 19?2

SATURDAY OPERA CAST
SatuniaY's cast for 'The Mar·

rlage or Figaro' includes: Bee
ley zaieck (Countess), Doug B.
Wood (Count!, Coley 0gd0ll
(Figaro) Pam Coburn (Susan
na) Kitty Keenan (ChenJbino),
and Cbris Byler (Bartolo),

Sue KeIJer <Marcellina), Bob
Hartigan (ADIDnio), Ron Scbin
beckI... (Basilio), Rid< Hynson
m <Don CurzIo), and Kristi
AIlder-. (BabsriDa),

UNFORGETTABLE

THE ACTING IS
EXTRAORDINARY

Theatre

riga..o
Tickets:

All Tickets
At Th

Voncastle

FRIDAY & SATURDAY at 7:15 and 9:24
SUNDAY at 7:30 P.M. (one show Sunday)

ONE OF THE GREAT FILMS
OFOURnMEI

made the Tigers tread lightly on
the inside. Evansville broke off
to a fast 5-0 lead before the Tigers
regiStered OIl !be scoreboard. De
PauwlllllTll'Wed the lead to 13-11
before the Aces made 10 in a row
to put the game out or reach.

Evansville reserve guard Irvin
Gra\'l!S paalC! the Aces and cote
lared game hlgh scoring honors
by netting 19 points In a retIef
rote. Kyle Fort was hlgh for the
Tig<rs wltb 15, followed by Jay
Frye .roo swl!IIed 12.

DePauw's \eading scorer, Gary
Pittenger, was held by the I!)vam.

vm.. defeuge to 5 points. The Ti
gers' record now moves to 3-17
wltb their next contest OIl tap for
5alur'cIl\Y night here, agalmt St.
J"""IIb.

01

Opera

Place:
SPEECH HALL

Presents

THE DE~AUW

DePauw

Ma~..iage

Aces kill Tigers 106-70
The Pumas are the cmIy other

team left wilb a shot at the COlI

f"""""" title as !bey beat Butler'
Wednesday DIgbt to IDlIVe tbeir
loop mark to 4-L TbeIr sole 10ss
was to EVlIDSYi1Ie by :I points
e ....l;",- In the .........

The EV3JlS\?ille Aces clinched at
least a shari of lbe IDdlana Col·
legiate CornereDce We on Wed·
nesday nig'lt In Roberts .Stadium
in the Pocket City by ti'ouncing
DePauw 106-70.

The eigbtb-ranted small coItege
team In lbe natiOll sl:lried out
quiddy and picked up tbeir 8th
confereace win.

Evansville remains tmdefeated In
tile loop.

Sbooting burt tile Tigers early
in the game when neither forward,
Rocky Do....,. or Gary PitleDger
cou\d find tile range.

The usual retiables '"""' finding
the going tough as the size or the
Aces kept tile Tigers out or the
middle. DePauw bad same good
!bois but couldn't keep up wltb lbe
quicloet Evansville team.

'\be pteseuc:e of steve Weimer

Grapplers
vie for title

Today aDd tonJU11OW. DePauw's
grapplers will be vying for the
Great Lakes CoUege Association's
mat title at Denison University
as the Tigers enter the rJl'St of
the rmat two tourneys remaining
in !be 19'12-72 campaign

Rept_iIling DePauw. from
lightweight to b~ are
Bob Bergmann, Bob Colver, Dale
OIdis, Dan Bnmette, Cbris May,
Doug Wood. Neil Ostos, John
BurIre, Tim JobnsOIl, and Jack
V:mdencbilden.

StaH greets
beautiful babies

The DePauw starr sends its
warmest oograbJ1atjons to Darrell
Felling, night IDSlISgI!r of !be Hub,
and his wire on the birth or their
blonde-haired, _-eyed daughter.
Heather Catherine, OIl Valentine's
Day.

Belated c:oagralulatioDs also to
Rick Long, the printer, and hls
wire OIl the birth or a baby daugh
ter Lisa Jean.

The

The

Time:
Tonight & Tomorrow

Curtain-7:30 P.M.

Dane Wilsoo aDd Mike Terry
each won three events while John
PatlDo, Tom SChuldt and Ernie
Kreutzer were double winDers.
Don Nielson and LaITy Williams
a!Sl> won eVl!Dls.

The DS!TOW victory over Han
over was assured by the merits or
tbe 400 yd freestyle relay team
whic!1 won twice as did the 400 yd.
medley retsy team.

On~ the swimmers cle
feated Adrian CoI1ege at Bowman
Gym 71042-

Ernie Kreutzer swam to two
firsts and Jeff Whlteburst, Mike
Terry. Tom SChuldt. Dane Wi\son,
LaITy Williams and Jolm Patton
also won events. Both relay teams
were also suecessrut.

DePauw's record now stands at
4-4 aDd !be team will attempt to
extend its winning streak to five
against MilJikin at tile G.-.-astI~

High pool OIl Friday at 4:00.

Sportsdp
Jankers sink 4 teams

By DOUG REYNOLDS
5pom WriIw

The DePauw swimming team
;-e-ased its winning streak to
four with victories over Butter
and Hanover in a triangular meet
and wltb anoIher victory over
Adrian CoIJege.

DePauw traveled to Butler on
'Thu!-sday, February 10, and was
victorious by swamping Butler 'n.
30 and by edging Hanover 61·52-

Women win
bowling match

DePauw's men's aDd 'lOOIDl!!l'S

bowling teemS boSted ID:Ilana Un!"
ver.;ity's teams in a borne matdI
last saturday.

The ...,.".",'s matdI proved to
be a real cliff-hang... as DePauw
was down by 20 pins at the end
or tbe secood game and rallied
enough in the tbinI game to win
the matdI 1»- 3 pins - 2207·2204.

Lauri Little's oufstaryling lndi
vidual effort of a 222 helped in
swaying tbe women's match to
DePauw's favor.

High series was Latri Liltte
with a 536 aDd Pat Spain followed
wltb a 475. other bowlers con
triluting to !be earn effort were
Susan Hill, SU2;y WiJson, and V.,.
ki Sturm.

The women's team is DOW 24
aod will trave! to Purdue Univ...·
sity Ibis _end to participate in
\be student union regional _01·
Ing tournament.

The men's learn put in a top
per{onnance considering it was
iDePauw's first ma!d> and Indi·
ana's eighth ""'!d>. Indiana won
tile match with 2544 "'hUe DePauw
bad 2401.

Plli1 Smith was hlgh man fO('
DePauw wltb a 540 series and Bob
Bachelder was second with a 520.
Other team rnemben; were Rick
Hepp, Rick Bajrab. and Keith
Bay....

L
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Harris to speak about nonviolent movemen 2 "R~J

why the freshman women carried
such a strong vole. 'lbey haven't
bad lllIY prior alDlael with the stu
deDt body elections," be observed.

'lbe following index shows the
tola1 lIUll1ber of voters from each
living WIit on campus:
Alpha Cbi-14
Alpha Gun-tT
AO~

(e-lnuod on P_ 7)

Cbav,,", in De1lmo, Ca1ifornia. Ir
1ll65.

Authwfw""""""
HarTis is the author of two

books. Gall... and CGmioog Out.
In aD __ to GolWh

written by Harris' wife, Joan
Baez, she _ "David's work ~

to move the hearts. the _ IIDQ

thus the 1ives and actioIIs of men
and women away from fear and
impotence and towan! a position
of upright bwnaDity."

"He is a noavioleDt revolution
ary." she wr:tes. "He believes
togelbel' .... can all regain OW'

eyesight and see, DOt through the
eyes 01. AmerIca. but tbrougb the
windows of our own souls," Baez
alDttoues.

CMnge ._ ,,101.....

U HarTis wants a DeW society,
be wants DO part in the violent
deslructioo of the old ODe. "V....
lence is a social phenomenon we"re

(Continued on _ 6)

By DAVE DAY, _ Wrflw
No new tem>iDal fac:uIty CODlracIB have been Issued, BCCllI'liIDIl

to Robert H. Farber, deaD of the UnIyasi]y and ex oIflcio """, .....
of the facult;y ... "uM on faculty.

''But I don·t IllY aren't going to (issue llI1Y termlna1 O>Ut>:actsl",
be said.

Farber citfd slulIoml-teadler ratbI and DIlltlba- of majors In a
department as lmpcn laDt factors to be studied. He said that be
_ the l!Iree prim8I'y """""'" for the issuance of _ COD-

tr2Cts are ''Cmanci'" rmsideraliODs". needs of departments, and 1ad<
of lenninal degIees.

Some decisions have been made but DODe have been reported,
(C_onP_7)

in SBP elections
the Unioo Building CUBI

Slocum altribul.ed a low uppa'
class 1* Ilamn to a feeling
01 cftsIDnsinnment with student
govemmellt.

"Up IDllil DOW, student g0vern

ment at DePauw hasn't ~ ef
fective. 'lbe upperclassmen aren't
coocemed because they haven't
seeD any actim so far. 1bat'5

No faculty contracts
issued on final basis

'lbe People's Union Co-op Farm
distributes food to ""llSUIIIPt!oo
alOperatives in cities as aD al·
ternative to supennarlcets.

'lbe CODStellatioa Vole in SaD
Diego, Ca1ifornia, spousond by
the People's UoioD. allowei the
citi2IeDs of SaD Diego and the mea
aboard the aircraft CIIITier tlSS
CrQ!leIIatirm to vole __ ur
DOt Chey WllIIl.ed the sbIp to saD
for VIetDam to cewrtlmJe the air
war.
~.perceat 01. the I*>

pie in SaIl Dieeo and aboard sbIp
voted to keep the c:anior bome.
N"me ...... who niused to sail
aboard the came.- and Sllllllllt
.pne:bW'Y in a local cbun:h were
hoDorably~ from the
Navy-

Harris also worked for the stu
dent NOlIVioIleo>t Coordinating Com
zU:tee (SNCC) in Mississippi in
llI63, and for the United Farm
Works's Grape Slril<e with Cesar

New Society" at DePauw Th......
day, Feb. 24, in a reception at the
CAM Building at 10 a.m. HIa
malo address will be at Gobin
Churc:b. 7:30 p.m. 'l'bursdoy Di&bt.

Harris was president of Stan
ford University's student body In
19li8 UDtil be left aoIIeIe to help
fOlllld the Resistance. 'lbe .......
izatim Is an ami-mIIitarism _

meat whidI refuses to 0l0jlet ate
with the Se\ectIve SEI'VIee B1lIlA!ID
but Is wiIlin& to accept the ..,...
sequences of sud1 refusal.

""'-' .....
In prison. HarTis CJ<'lIllIIi28l buD

... and WIri: sIriloes to protest
prison emditlcyw and his 80ciaI
prole&ls Iurve DOt slqJped sIDce his
reIeaae.

HarTis is DOW lID~ for
the People's Union. wbId. offer's
a1ten:Iative aocial jnSljh'" • mdl
as co-op farms. food coops, laad
trusla, aItemaIive media. I <b
alI1edives, and a PeopIe'a Illmk.

call on the avnmiltee.
'lbe 1argesl block of voters

came from the fresIunaD women's
quad 'lbey cast 174 voles for a
tumout of~ half the
freshman women dII'OIled.

Also bouslhc the votei' turnout
were the 49 voters from Beta '1beta
Pi fralerniIy, which man:bed its
pledge dass over to the polls at

On *- Mght • atucIont _: dwa hk rlIIIt fD 
Ihe SBP .lectl."••est Friel..,. AfIor Ihe polls cIooe:t
... the vol.. we,. counNd" Bob Fr'" ... K.....

You 1isteIl to David Harris, who.
from July, 19l19, IIIltil his parole
ii, March, 197:, served :Ill mouths
of a three-year seolence in Fed
eral prisons for refusing iDductim
into the Anned Forces.

HarTis will speak about "Non
violmt Revolution and Building a

Bob Franks and KaraI Eicbert
drew 400 of the 8lI3 votes cast In
last F'riday's elections to win the
offices of slulIoml body president
and vi~esMlaL

'lbe Bark-Klotz ticket attracted
306 votes, and the Mtmden-Byl.,..
slate gathend 1$7.

There were seven different writ'"
in caJVlidat..; Dan Bylenga and
Bob M3DII drew the 1argesl fol
lowing.

ElectiOD returns indicated that
voter turnout was 8.7 pa' cent
belter than last year.

?of"ike Slocum, chairman of the
Student Senate elections conunit
tee, ofrered a nwnbes' of sugges
tions to make next year's e1eclioD
organization more effective. Be
said he will volunteer to bead the
connniltee again.

Slocum's plans include changes
meant to take the polls to the wt
ers. ,'Hopeful1y. the voting will
be done on mM cards through the
Bureau or Testing and Research,
and we will go from house to
house to gel the vole," be said.

Slocum also indicalel be wou1d
lil<e to develop aD allonlative to
the preseot system of appointment
to the election committee. 'lbe
present policy places eveIY &eV

eutl1 member 01. the Senate roll

revisions suggested
course ovaioad (taking five ere- After lID !Dformal ~lation

l!ils a sen ! instead of fOW'. to the faculty, these rewmiiienda-
'"1bls would iDable aD eDl!r'getic Ii""" will be discussed In (he var

_ to graduate in l!Iree or Ious facuIly committees. aiIII reo
three 8Ild one-baIf yea1'S. wbIIe presented to (he faculty for a vote.
making rour years IX) less DOl'- All this before any of the <:baDges
mal" K..-. said. can go into eIfed.

Franks-Eichert victorious

Aft.,.. Dine mouths of discussIoD.
the Commission m Ftbmatim. 3d
hoc parent commilt.ee to the task
forces appointed by UDivd'Sity
President William E. Kersle!t.er
last sp<ing to studY future educa
tional development at DePatIW,
has readied final agreandIt OIl a
set of reoJiwueoiaHcms,

'lbese recommendations. which
grew out 01. a task force autborized
to study the tlJree.year degree pro
gram. ...ere presented to the facul
ty last Digbt.

Commission suggestiom; included
changes in graduation require
ments. an optional projects oemes
te<. changes in divisional struc
tures. and ~.. of shortening the
B.A. degree program.

GradualioD requirements ....ould
consist of a freshman seminar: a
subject. pre-professional or area
major. a course in Eng1ish com
position: 3 total of 30 a'ed.its 
16 of these in upper level courses:
and three satisfactory winter term
projects.

'lbe optional projects semester
\\'OUld ""nsisl of f'Je!d e.'tj>Eriet>ee
01. a pre-pro(essional nature. a
semester abroad. or time spent on
campus involved in a major re
search thesis.

'lbe University would be reor
ganized a Ion g divisional lines
maiDly for the ptIrl>OSe or reslnJc
turing and curriculum and adding
interdisciplinary coorseB.

Ways to shorten the BA pro
gram include credit by examina
tion. advanced placanenl. early
admission or students f'mishing
I1ler third year of hi~ school. and

By TOM SCHUCK
5t8If Writer

What do you do with the all
American boy. the blcmd eagle
scout with the Optimist Club
award. wbeD be goes to jail in
stead of Vietnam?

You listen to him.

Education



U pressures D Chi:
obtain housemother

of

Collection

Our New

to the

FLOWERS

in 198'7.
Other positions hi! bas held in

clude starr physicist at the Nu
c1..... Structure Lab at Yall! and
part-time guest research associ
ate at the Brookh3Vl!ll National
Laboratory.

Allen is making his Sl!COlY.I
speaking engagement at DePauw.
following his fJrsl Ieclurl! here in
September of 1969.

HI! is a natiVl! of Crawfordsville.
Ind. His parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. All"". 1'l!Sidl! DOW in Green
castle. His father is a professor
of economics at the University.

3 FREE PIZZAS
and

$15 - See George's
Ad on Page 8!

FOR

NEW PLEDGE
FLORAL GIFTS from $1.94

PLANTERS from $2.69

EITEL'S FLOWERS

CALL 3-3171 NOW 1J

Has Arrived At

Eitel's Flowers
- GUARANTEED SATISFACTION-

Mission control voice
here for convocation

The DePauw Book Store

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 19'72

Spring Stationery

Jceepb P. ADen. Jr., astroaaut,
mission scientist. and voice of the
Apollo XV moon shot, wiD speak
and present films on the topic "A
View from the Moon." at the Fri
day convocation. at U a.m in the
Un:on Building (UBI Ballroom.

He will also speak Thursday
night, Feb. 24 in Mebarry Hall at
8:15 p.m.

ADen is a 1959 graduate of De
Pauw, with a Bacbe!or of Arts de
gree in mat.h-pbysics. He recl!ived
an M.A. (19611 aod Ph.D. (19651
degree in pbysics from Yale U...·
versity.

HI! is !be ..- cl a FulbrIgbt
Scbolarsbip to GermaIIY (1959-19601
Ed is a mps' 'e or PhI Beta
~

AJIen worked as- a 1 I dJ as-
siatant in the NucJ..... PlJysics
Labonloiy at the UniversIl;y of
WMbinglon prior to bls selecliOII
lIS a acil!Dtist>aslr by NASA

THE DEPAUW

JOSEPH P. ALLEN. JIl.

Wright further commented. "I
have DO comment in the Universi
ty's rationale on l!le present house
mother policy at Uris timl!. There
is a study underway on the use
fulness cl housemothers. but until
the University revil!ws the situa·
tion the policy wiD remain the
same • , . there must hi! house
mothers until a change is made:'

by placing aD additloaal 3 meD in
her CCW* bDent..'

Watt .....Iined what be felt to hi!
the 'Uril-mty"a pollC7 far boaae
IDlJIhers in tbls 1Igbt:

"They _ that a h" ,.l!hl!r
caD ad: _ a "..rmekr. majotain a
certain -.dood cl etiq-. 1l!Dd
digniI;y, etc. ThIs bas been the
priInlKy ratiOIIale for biN ,wl(b.
ers as told to IDl!. ThIs is an ex
tremely ioiep!jMb stance. Eve'y.
thing they S8IY in~ lD this
pomt -.rna to revolve aroand the
qn81 ifiratian 1deal situation.."

,......, oIluootIan
.~ SIN .. .,. talks in ideal·

istic lenns.~ can be made
to look as if it would work. 1be
fact is, the ideaislic situation tbe
University constanlly refers to
just does not exist. A bousl!
mother can only perform basic
tasks - meal planning food 01"

dering. etc. - all cl which can
be doni! without much difficuI~ by
the tDl!D in the house. ThIs is
not speaking soIeI,y from the Deta
au point cl vil!w, but is a result
of ta1king with a DlII11beI' of otber
bouse presidell'S:' Watt ~
oed.

HI! said his bouse "bad met as
a whole to discusa the issue" IIIId
couId not .,",Ui """ on the action
the house wiD take in response to
the University'a bousemothe:r pol·
icy.

William M<:K. Wright, Dean of
Stments. vil!Wed Delta au's re
fusal to comply with the UniVl!J"'
sily's stance on housemoIhers in
this ligbt:

"Delta au is !be only frall!l'nity
on =-'" without a housemother.
This doesn't comply with the Uni
versity policy. They said they
weren't going to blwl! a h0use
mother. The University said you
are."

students
here Sat

Fred Donaldson. president cl Bela
Theta Pi. presented the UnIver
sity car committee's researclf lnd
discussion on the auto regulations
portion cl the Sigma Alpha Efsl
Ion (SAE) proposal to CCC.

CCC concluded Friday's meet·
ing with a discussion of car reg.
istration dates, lowering cl regls
tration fees. aod an extension cl
the present car registration qua1i
fications.

In addition, a discussion of pen
alties fOt' eM' regulation Infradions
was staled fill' this Wl!et's meet
ing.

By JIM KEGLEY
St. WriIw

The Delta au fraternity bas
been lnstruded by the Unmenrily

to obtain a .... ee "'lei before
MardI 17.

Aarding to Bin Walt. presiileut
of Delta au, a _ s;g"ed by

oe- Wright was tet£iiitld Friday,
Feb. 18. statiag that the boa:oe
must baoe a hon ,. aoa or fac:e
three possible diIocIp1iDarJ' actions,
J) social pn>bation. _g re
moval of visitation r1g1rts-. 21 ine1
igibility for rush. 01' 31 the frater·
nity wouId be cl.-l 011 '" tempor.
ary or 8 pennlIDSJt basIiI;

Watt. submitting a pt~ first
semester to the UniversltlY on tbe
rationaII! bl!hiDd Delta arl"iI nofus.
al to obtain a houol!moIber, ......
onenlIed:

"The Ull1verSiIy~ eon
sidered the proposal, but diomissed
it. Dl!an Enos told me that my ra
tionall! was not welI based. My
rationale was that De1ta au couId
save~ $7600 by not
having a bouse~. This sav
ings is based upon a $28llO salary
the __ received. a $1000

food oost. plus the additional $3800
in revenue the house would bavl!

the door. After the show a ...,.
ception will be beId in the Inter·
national Cl!uter.

uAU studeDts and maibas of
the communill)r are invited... Eddie
Kpeahay. ex e cut ive committee
chairman cl !be Intemalional Stu
dl!nt Association said. "It wiD hi!
an excellent opportunity to meet
people from oIher nations," hi!
continued.

Earlier in the day from 2·5 p.m.
documentary films featuring dif·
ferent countries will be shown in
the Union Building. Admissloo is
free.

Thl! entire program is sponsored
by the International Studl!nts As
sociation. Kpeahay is co-ordinat·
ing thl! show.

show
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Hogate policy

CCC extends visitation
Hogate's proposa1 fill' extended

visitation hours 'until 2:30 am. ev
ery night was approved at last Fri
day's meeting cl the Community
CoDcerns Committee (CCCI, de
spite the "'-""" of a quorum at
the lime il was presented.

Hogate Hall is the iDdepeodent
upperclass-women's dorm on cam
pus.

The proposal was OI'iginally .....
milted on Feb. 11, but because a
quorum was not present it was
not approved.

Norman J. Knights. executive
vice presidml of the University,
pointed out at Friday's ..-;"g
that Hogate should not be bamIi
capped by the failure of CCC mem
bers to atleDd lIkelitcs.

He appealed to the meniler's
present to allow Hogate to imple
ment the plans without~
by a quorum.

Knights continued to say that
all points within Hogate's proposal
were within CCC guidelineS aod
had been previously~ by
the Association cl WarneD stu
dents (AWS).

........_ of this, Knights claimed
!hat a vole by the body was .....
nee y.

Sbortly aiI.er the discussion 011

Hogate's proposal. OOwever, the
one metber wbo was Deeded to
make a quorum arrived.

Also at last Friday's meeting.

DEBATE TEAM
DePauw placed third in the

25th AnDuai Delta Sigma Rho
Tau Kappa AIpba debate tour·
nament last Saturday, Feb. 19.

Five colleges and tmiversities
p81"ticipaled in the honocary
debate society iDVilational tour·
nament.

Buller Universi1;y was (II'S!,
Hope College second. DePauw
third. Ball Slate University
fourth and Wab3Sh fifth. Indi
vidual awards went to flve de
baters: three to Butler. one to
Ball State, and one to DePauw
member Brian Baker.

IntErnational students from var·
ious coleges in Indiana win partici
pate in the second lnternationaI
Students Program on Saturday.
Feb, 26 at 8 p.m. in Speech HaJJ.

The fll'S! show was presented
during the 69-70 school year; one
was not giol!n last Yl!S". This va
riety show will include musical
numbers. skits. dancing. fasbion
shows. and oIher demonstrations.
(such os karat.el

Some of the countries repre
sented in thl! program will be:
Brazil. Colombia. West Germany.
Gf'eere. India. Itab'. Japan. Jor·
dan. Korea. Liberia, Nigeria, Pak·
istan. Phillipines. Senl!ga1. and
Turkey.

Admission will be 50 cents at

Indiana international
to present
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Putoam ('qmtIec OouaDWl1l;y lie
tIoa Pncian (00P-eAP).

lDPJRG r_obas bln'e heeD COl>

tactIng admIaIstraton. fa cuI t 7,
and shada>ts foe a fund drive
tb""IIl..Jt J8IIIIllrY. 'lbeIr aim Is
to "'"" $t.5O added to eedI stu
derlt's tu1tIoa for eedI .............

InPIRG .-do the a1gM1'o.. of
III per cent of t!Ie Itudent body
eat tbe awcoval ~ the edmlni&.
tra&D to adIIeve t!Ie taItIoa ir>
~

AceardIDI to Pat SpaIn. mDber
JnPIIRG DdOOa, the local pro
IJ'IIID will neehe SSOO and 1 per
ceut of aJI DIlIIIies c:oJIec:ted

If you muItIpJy $t.5O bY~
ma!eb' ZIOO ehada>ts you flDd that
InPlRG reelves $3,300 per __
tIr.

BresIt !bat down. and t!Ie state
c:baI>Cer I'elle!vtS $2.570 and the
local c:bapter $'1311.

DePauw students will be giving
more money to an orgxrizstion
em t!Ie state JeveI (1ftS"DI\y DOD

exislml) than they give to lbeIr
OWD Student SeDate.

1be declsloo Is yours. But think.
Do you want to support aD ImIocu
OIlS orpnizatlon at a state 1eveI
with DeP_ trIOIll!:Y-

a-Iec ...... PI! 7 U cI
s.-~ .....

Mcrtr~ --. PI! .tld •
af SLAB1<.-_.-..........
af Ihc ........ IIccIy

D....... HcIwltt. Cc ..........
...... JlJIhb Cue,.,......

George WaJJace. "He'D do s0me

thing, constructive oe not," Cnun
said. "All the other Demoa ats
have sold the country out. Wallace
is the only true Ameri""" left."

"None of them sound like what
this country needs," said freslunen
Mary Cooper and Mariame Me
Laughlin. They were both "skep
tical on the upcoming eJection. to

but added that "apathy is not the
solution. LindsaiY would be the
lesser of t!Ie eviIs,although he is
rather wisby.waoby,"

Sophomore Charles Be b net t
aligned himself with Edmund Mus
Ide. "He seems as if he's one of
the !eading candidates at the mo-

f~en_4)

Letters to the edit2r

InPIRG-worth cost?
DMr ......

'Ibe time bas DOW lIITiwd foe
the Itudent body to InWtlr"liV _
_ t!Ie pile.........., IaIowD •
the tan.. PlIbIle I--.st Be
aean:b Group (InPDlG).

WbIt eIlIIdlY Is 1nPUtG? lie
canIinI to InPIRG m Ie J..
Fatbaan ID TIle DePauw. Feb. Ir
1m, It Is H .......1zatInn with
a 'clout' at baIh t!Ie local 8Dd-. ......"

IIertlert Leriae, ........ _

'-'r of bIstmy, said In the Dee.
7, 1m __ of 1be DePauw, "In
d1ViduaI r! dI projects Ideas
la Gr.,. '41e MId at DePauw~
..-I bY IDFmG IDdude IDveoIl
ptIaas of poUnt!m ruJes and 0pe.... of t!Ie UIIi--.IJ;y, and l0
cal 100IflKe and _ww£"

1Ve are tr7ing to RY t!Iat De
Pauw aIrecdy bas .. IDPIRG that
flmetloDs witbout ..It" uaJ]y tax
iaI t!Ie DePamr ..........

TbII ca i i "'1m at le8It at the
local Itm!I. .._ to ladde
..cilia... whIcb are aIrecdy being
InmdIed at DePauw in t!Ie farm
of other viable organIzatlous and
...........vmes

'Ibe first is t!Ie SludeDt Legal
~ Board (SLAB). the ...,..
ODd S' !eM SeDate, t!Ie tbIrd
vmioas ad boe "",1111'_ sud!
lIII !bat whIcb sponsored t!Ie SAE
forum. and fiDaIIy the CIaY-owea-

bolizes ours as a protest of ODe

aspect of t!Ie existing edu<:atloDaI
system. within the bounds of that
SYStem. It also serves lIII a clem
<n>ttatlon aI. the infleodbnity oflhat
system, Its resi_ to inDova
tion.

(ContI...-I en P_ 7)

en
ed John Lindsay. "He's got intel
"genre. brains. sense. and he's
young enough so he's not stuck in
the muck of the party." Minstein
added: "He's got good ideas and
pOlicies."

Senator Henry Jacks"" ,,"ou'd get
the \"Ote of freshman Brian Baker.
Baker said. "There is a distinct
possibility that va!"ious factors such
as the economy and the war maY
result in a Democratic vict~ in
NlWember. Politically, Jackson's
Jess ,pernicious than his feTJ(JW can-
didates. and as a Republican, I
find his ideology is more compat
ible with what I belie"e than an)'
other Demorcat's is."

Jack Cnun. freshman. sides with

DEPI\UW

wcxtbwbBe.
ProCessoc Daris's remark ..,.

minds me of what WIllian 5aroyaa
ooce said: ''Uving is .. awt: It'.
DOt book"""'blg"

Later Iaot~ there _ ''11Je
Maniage of FIgaro." EveryOne
wbo bad aaytbiDg to do with that
peIfonnaDce 0' _ cbeln. It

was a Uri'" "._wJy ambitious
tmdet taiJ:ag and t!Ie _ ...... ""'"'
{o'" • WIle; but It SUHe!ed brll
liantly.

'Ibe ...."'c:hestrbeollraa·s P1Jlfinll, the slag
lug. the actiac. t!Ie """,_ the
_ -~ 1I'Olioed fAl&ioIber
to bring as a spIa.Iid _Ience
of t!Ie diviDe Mazat: ravIsbing
music and deIJgbtful boiaepllv.

In sbart, DePauw got two val
entiDes in VaJentl,., -...i:. It
mabs you feel as tIJou&b, ill Loc
raiae B+·.6./5 words, the _
_ race "- after all be - P0S
SIBLE.

ElIuIIeIh a. WI,..
• ! 9.. pjW...clo'_.. cI

Though we saw ways in wbIch
our exercise might have been im
proved, we bonestIy felt that we
bad been l!IroulIJ ... ""P"l'ieIIce
mudl more rewarding thaD .. oe
dinary written final exam.

'Ibe fa1iiDg grade we received as
a """""'II" of our actIoo sym-

What do you think?

Students pick Dem favorites
In an e!-ection year. all thoagbts

turn to matters political For the
majority of newly enkanchised
co1!_ students. 1972 will be the
first year that they can exercise
t!leir vOOng privneges.

One of the ('IrS! testing grounds
for these privneges W11l be the up
coming primary elections. Spe
cial attention in the primaries is
focused on the Democratic: party.
where numerous candidates have
thrown their political caps into the
""",inating ring.

Which candidate do DePauw
stu:lents want to win the DeM0
cratic pres:dential nomination. and
why?

Sopbomore Tony Minstein faovoc-

ManIYII Kiol

Editorials

Bing DavIs l!Ioullbt ibis p\lIlI' was
so mud! 'll'IIIth aeeiDI !bat be
risb!d a big buDd1e of his OWD

""""'lI' to bring It to t!Ie DePaIw
colJUllUDity. "Money"- IlWe
beside the cause," your reporter
quoted him as SlIlYinI-

Ifs exbI1aratiIlg to read of scm..
one who doesn't let maoey otaDd
in t!Ie way of doiDg something

bours wou'd cut down on t"e num
ber of assaults on fte DePauw
campus.

I know my parents would be
shocked bY this UDOt1bodox be
havior bY this sick segme>t of
cur student body.

S, next time, before you start
condemn:ng )·our administration.
hesitate and ask yourself if they
""en't reaUy doing all this foe your
own ~

Revolution must be continued
Dear Editor.

As a member of Dr. Ibrahim's
socia1 movements class. I wisi1 to
offer some explaDatinD of our
group's action at the moclusioo
of the falJ semeslel.

The cl.... actioD was ('IrS! an
exercise in social movements. a
mini·rewluti... which served to
draw together the e'ements of a
social mOYement as studied in the
oourse 'tse!f. This served the pur
pose of a final exam'nation. which
'de-lly "'ou'd be an applicatioo in
a fres!l situation of the knowledge
aeouired in a course.

The type of action enoployod by
our class is ODe which required
initiative on the part of students
and which caused tile maior points
of a course to become firmly im
planted in the mind of each indi
vidual.

~-Further. our class proposed and
demoosb ated what we saw as an
other adequate substitute for a
written ('mal: a full discussion of
the entire course from a new au
gle. conducted in a maDDer whidJ
required full preparati... on the
part of eadt studeIlt.

10 this situation we found our
selves continuing to draw informa
tion from each other as each stu
dent contributed his or ber own
unique imights to the discussion.

Insteal of leaving our "('mal"
exercise with the same information
with .,..hicb we bad come (as one
must in the tralitiona1 "writ..
e>"E<;'lhing-you-know-as-fast-as- you
=31," exam). we left with more.

The DePauw
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Opera, play-something to c:heer for

0... Editor,
I am sick and tired of all tbis

anti-administ:ratioo gamage that I
k""" reading about in my De
anything good? For instaoce.
t~e-e's been a great deal of cri
ticism against the new Ii<!htiug
svstem being installed lII'OUDd the
DePauw campus.

I persooaIly feel that the aI
ministrators are thinking ooly of
the safety of tbe students. I know
that I will certainly fee1 a Jot saf..
comlug back from the librllTY
when the new lights are in. It's
a!wa3rs bette!" to be saf'e than
sorry.

AlSO. I feel coUe." students do
need some regulations. Far in
c-4::l~. t!ghteni.DJt of &e wot1lf"n9C;

0... EdiIw.
Let's cbeer foe a cbaIIge. Two

lbing:s em canpus last _ were

......u. enee"'ng about.
First et>ere was "To Be Young.

Gifled and Black," a play about
the life and art of LorraiDe Ifans.
berry, wbo died too young, but
left us a "PlII'kIiDC legacy of hu
mor and murage.

Kiel attacks newspaper's
anti-administration attitude

Readers are encouraged l<l
express their opinions OD cam
pus issues. Letters to the edi
tor should not e x c e e d 200

. words. and must be sitmed.
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Lambda ChI Alpha............... (Coo'" of SchaIz -. Inc.)

BALFOUR'S
Fraternity and Sorority Jewelry

* OHicial Pins
* Lavaliers* Recoqnition Emblems

ORGAN CONTEST
DePauw students Dick Kon

zen. Anne Beattie. aDd Cheryl
CoIanlonio places tIIinI. fourth.
aDd fifIh respectively in an or·
gan wntest SjltCiS(Aed by tile
Ameriean Guild or Organists.

There were thirteen contest·
an'" from fmr sdx>ols in tile
watest which was held on Feb.
19 in Tncfjsnapolis.

-what think?
(Continuod from _ 3)

ment llIld I think tIIat the Demo
cratic~ woJl need a very strong
candidate to defeat Nbam."

"I personaDy am more roc t.l

socialist candidme:" senlor D;ck
Moore said. "From the candi
dates so far. I wou'd be for Vnd.
Jenness Cor presIdent and Andrew
Pulley for vice-president." Moore
added: "IiI the I>emooratic llIld
Republican parties. l!Iere is no
al.lEn>alive; capitalism is a dead
end road. rm for a sboog mil·
itary. but I want to hring tile
troops home from Viet Nam."

pare me.'·
~nity underllnod

Indeed. the ultimate responsibil·
ity for the success or failure of De
Pauw's Class of "12 lies with tile
seniors themselves. Many will be
forced. at least ternjxrariIy. to
head with tile economic winds ami
seWe for something less than they
desire.

But it remains for them to uti·
lize effectively a1I tile resources
tIIey can muster in order to
acbieve their goals. They are no
less worthy than those who have
preceded them. They are merely
tile victims of hard limes.

JCT. 40 & 231

IT'S

at

The Food Isnlt Just Good,

GREAT

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

praise. The common characteristic
of a1I directiOllS of rmger-pointing
is that it solves nothing.

Dean Enos him!IeIf admitted that
the pr'egeDt pial elt otraoe is ..~
adequate:' but that any proposaLI
to eoIaree its fuoding aDd staff
wou1d be "tough to sell" to admin
Istrators aDd trustees because the
students don't utilize tile services
DOW:- available.

P-nonol ...."Ico
He stated that students who

come 10 the P1""""'e11t Office aDd
aren't _ to find exactly the
kind of information they desire
shouldn't get discouraged but
should comac:t either him or Mrs.
Penturf.

He continued: "With this size of
a student populatio. we should be
ab~e to provide the student wil!I a
pa stCIll1 _ of service."

Mrs. PeI>turf reo"11II,,ded l!Ial
tile seniors sbouJd attempt to de
velop job ='ring stills. and ....
pecia\Iy "Jearn Interviewing tech
niques." "Students don-t realize
the importance of this:· she de
dared. "WIwo1 they get into an
intfniew. tile professimals strike
right out. aDd often tear them to
pie!"eS...

Qu.'''i~
She exp\aiDed !bat the studeDt

should prepaIe questions and be
aggressive and sell himself as ex
pertly as tile recruiter seIJs his
business finn or graduate scboot.

The crux of concern for tile
Class or "12 does not involve the
validiI;y or their 1ihera1 arts edu
catioll, for they have 1ittIe c:bance
to change that DOW. A senior
woman stated: "I am preparing
myself for my future life. 1 hap
pen to be doing part or it at De
Pauw. but I don't feel that it is
tile _'s I esponsibi1il;y to pre-

SHOP-

Pauw.
But it is as easy for students to

complain about DePauw as It is
for tile adminislralion to _ its

AEOLIAN TRIO
The Aeolian Trio. comprised

or Mary Heller. pianist; Her
IIUIIl Berg, violinist; and Cas·
seI Gnilb. cellist; will giYe a
recital _._ night at 8:15

p.m. in Mebaay Ha1I.

Id!dJen llIld dining rooms. The
lI)lpI'OXia&e WISt at $.1lIO.OlIO aI90
Mil"," 1OOIJ.to-waII ca petiac. air
woditiouinc. .. lkar paricing Jot.
MId __lsi aping. FridI: added.

n is hoped l!Iat tile DeW M;yIeor tiring _ compe«e _ living

unlts i*es&JtI)' here. Frlck 0b
served Imes'ip'.i of the DeW

plaDs Is beirIg done In wajuactiba
with Scholz Homes. IDe. or Toledo.
OhIo.

FridI: said that pre1lmInary ardJ
itecturaI plans are due from
Scholz Homes by mld-lIfan:It. Af·
ter wmraeting is eewmplisbed a
six montll CIOIiStnIdIoD paiod bas
been predicted by Scholz Homes.
Bopefu\\y lanbda Chi Alpha will
move from l!Ieir present four scat
tered houses into tile .- holIse
""""" from Bishop Roberts late
DeXt faD.

AT

COLLEGE
BASEMENT, ALAMO BLDG.

THE

fully groomed her for the kind
of sociely that she woukI end up
in. whi1e 8DOlheI' -..d he bad
prepared himself "in spite or' De-

Lambda Chi reveals
plans lor new house

Sl2 South Bloom..,... is now
but a sIre1etm, of wbat .. oace
the bome or l.mmta au AJpba.
SiDce the houoe's destruction by
fire last May, boCh alumIII and
adM!s have teamed up to ..
tile cba!JengP. or CODStructlng tile
.- Lambda au cbapter holIse
_ from Bishop Roberts HaIL

Al~ the orlginaI pIaas have
Ioag been ocr IiJbed. .- ideas__ f__aremore

ecooomicaI and suitable to fratern.
iIy life.

P".sident or lambda au. junior
Chartes Fl'ick. reveeIed !bat the
new designs offer llllVeI"ll! distinct
advaotages for modern fratenIity
living. The DeW .,ans call for the
private living space per man to
be three to four times tbat or the
old .........

FridI: said tile pIaus caB for a
bouse divided Do twelve .~••
EadI will CODSlst or two htD OOOiS,

a llvlng-dinlng room. a JdtdIeneUe,
arxI a full bath. Each unit will
probab)y houoe four men. 'Ibese
unils wiD Ol...... ise the aecood llIld
third floors at the Iwri\dlng

The first floor will WDtain a
living room. cbapteI' roam. plus

The _ Poolen <Xl sale unli1
Man:but.

Don't W.it I

Granny's

EO. NOTE: 'I1Uo Is the third and
final .... In ....... of -'" loy
John I.y, __ NAfIw D8-

Parw.u

By .JOHN ISLEY
Various obsbIdes loom Jarge in

the path or the DePMlW graduates
or 1972; llIld. witll no economic
boom in sight. one is naturally
led to question the practicality of
pursuing tile traditional liben11 arts
education.

The job marIret. more than ever
before. demands the --mUst
rather than the geDerlII.ist. Oi&
too Gass. bead or the depat bileut
or matbematics. staled that before
19?U he could aIways hDoesIJy en
courage a student to major In
mathematics since 8D UDdergradu
ate degree would open to him di
verse employment or graduate
schoolopportunities.

Now. however. as tile job opper
bmilies continue to dry up aDd it
becomes apparent that graduate
school ollen leads nowhere. be has
become hesitant in COImseling stu
dents to enter his department. He
coounented: "I just don't know
what to think."

DefInition .-1..
Dean Brian Enos. who called

himseIl "a firm be\i"""" in a 1ib
eral a<ts education:· declared that
Uany institution should cba:Jge to
nDke its practices more in harm
ony with tile Deeds or students."
But he added that. at this time. it
was impassible to deCme eDdly
what the stud......s· needs 'Rr'e.

The last question given to tile
one hUlldred seniors who ........
surveyed asked them if DePauw
bad fulfilled l!Ieir persoaaI needs
and was adequately preparing
tIIem for tlleir future life.

t-erl1aps reflectInc Dean Enos'
position. l!Ieir r""pollses varied
aDd ........ divided in perfect sym
metry. Eight per cent respouded
that they were "cIeC",itely" pre
pared whi1 36 per cent answered
"probably": aootber 36 per cent
held that they were "possibly pre
pared. arxI 8 per ""'" _ "def·
initely not.••

Sex _'actor
':'rying to corre1ale the student's

response to such factors as his mao
jor or sex proved fruitIess. a1.
though there was a sIighl tendeDcy
for students who are eitber can
didates for professional sdxlol. or
are planning to be married. to be
more positive in l!Ieir attitude to
ward DePauw.

A hiomry major C<" i 6 i ....ted:
"DePauw may have iXepaied me
witll ski11s needed for law school.
but l!Ien any sdx>ol should be able
to do that. As far as any tangible
skills that I can sell in the ·world·.
I do not feel I have pined any:'

Another student noted sarcas
tically that DePauw bad success-
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Grannys

Pizza

Our Cruy RIcbr LItio IluIbs
.... in again! FMo colors this
time.

_y bani to nod young people
with cooking exper!mce, or inter·
ested in 1eamIng to be cooks,"
Ms. I\fiIler said.

Carel as on the part of wait·
'"' and dDn ""'" tie up a din
ing haIl taIkiDg afIer the meal
also cootribuIe to dining ball ex
pense,8beoald

SF ....... ,.....

'!be DiredGr 8ddecl'tbat 8l!pM'ate
d.iDiDg f...Olti• are DDt as ecooom
ica11y pradIcel as a c:eaIraI cam
pus faci\ity wou1d be. but that
C'ItXMl)Iidat1m is in4cca:tic:al at the
preseot time.

"The philosophy of DePauw for
many years bas been that each
1iving unit eats by itsell:' she
saki. ''When the operation is cIi
vidfd, it melII>S more labor and
eqnipment ..

DirecIIIr Mi11er's plans for the
future iDdude ClHld dining and n
more C<IIIJ'a1IzIIld food aervice, me
said.

Co-ed dinIag was .,...... ed wbeD
Hopte Hall was being planned.
8be added. but it was decided not
to _idsle tbe~
baI1s' food services at lbat time.

The fr-.utlas and ....ities
IDIISt be wi111Dg to give uP a mea
sure of in=1eteMSe•• .ill the fu.
ture. if the food operation Is·to be
c:entraIIy orpniud she said.

Centra1 ~ for the Greet
units could save IDDIIeY in the
whole food operation. Ms. I\filler
added.

'DIere'. ... 0Dll ""'" ........ more
trouIlIe in this ......1d than humans.
'1belv ~ me ",,-,. I Il!t ..
mad wbeD I think &bout bumans
that I cou1d 1ICftSI1!

-Snoopy lUI Qlarles Schulz

Topper's
653-9200

SAVE WITH THIS COUPON

ANY & EVERY WEEK

MONDAY thru THURSDAY
at

GRANTS
Wrtbin the last three 1DOblhs.

DePauw UDiversity received
grants and gills up to a total
of $50,500 from alumni and
COI'poratiobs.

As one of the 17 members
of the Associated CoDeges of
Indiana DePauw wiD share ir
a 517.000 grant from the United
Slates steel Corporation.
DePauw received $25,000 from

a1umni Dr. and IIfrs. Everett
F. SIralton for the purchase of
special equipment for the de
pai tmenls of cbemisIry, eaI1h

~ - jlbysic:s.

is reDectelI by a '10>4,193 increas2
in room-and-board charges to stu
dents. aIlocated to the dm;"g balls.

'"-I pnIfit 1_
This more than compensates for

the $51,362 profit increase for the
food scrvice from 1969 to 1970, ac
cording to the report.

The profit also reflects income
from banquets on special occasions
such as Dad's Day and Aiwnni
Day. and summer conf...ences at
DePauw. Ms. Mill... pointe:! oiJl

SIu:Ients. howev.... are being
charged more for dining services.
and less money is be;ng spent for
food. according to the report.

Ms. _ explained that the
amount of money spent each year
for food is relative to the number
of students living ;n the haIls.

The percentage of the bu<'l<!t
spent for food bas not signir......
\y changed in 1be past few years.
she added. which is not explained
in the report.

The kmg boors to be covered in
the dining baIls. rising labor and
food costs, insurance rates, and
Indiana unemployment Ct4Jzpeusa
tion. to be paid Residence and Din
ing Hall~ for the f'1I'S!
time this summer, accounts far
much of the __ of the dining
seNice. Ms. 1IfiD.,.. said.

Not only have rising wages sf
'eclai the budget. but "it Is ex-

-------·CUT OUT AND PRESENT-------
I Il Any Monday Thru ThUl'Sday a.t Topper's Pjzza U. I
I I
I AROUND THE MOON I
: CombiDatioD 01 Six $ .65 OFF I
I COMBINATION OF $ 50 OFF I
I FOUR INGREDIENTS. I
l.------...,CUT OUT AND PRESENT·------..J

if necessary)

AD AGENCY SHOW

'Ibursday at 10 a.m., Cald
well - Van Ripe!' Advertising
ageDQ' of lndianapolis will pre
sent an hour long demonstra
tion of wbat goes into m3king
an advertising campaign

The~ will be sbown
in the Library Auditoriwn, an:l
will be given by Bob Bid1ack,
exea.rtive VK..-e president of the
agency.

Any student interested in at
tending this clemc>mtration is
welcome to come.

The mortgages on Hogale and
Bishop Roberts HaI1s are reduced
from the gencral residence hall
budget. she explained, so that in
come from all students living in
University haI!s applied to these
mortgages.

The new halls, Hogate and Bish
op Roberts. were built in response
to student demands for more dor
mitory housing. Ms. _ saki.

Unbl more haIl space was avail·
able. the University housed stu
dents in town-bouses such as L0
cust 1\fan0l' (now the Afro.Ameri·
can House) and permitted more
out·in-to\m 1iving.

Enrallment docre_
Since the comtruction of the two

new halls. the demand for dormi
tory bousing bas fallen off. Ms.
1I1ill... added. DePauw'. enroll
ment bas decreased from 2476 in
1968. when Hogate RaIl was c0m

pleted, to 2167 st"dents this year,
according to the Reg'strm"s office.

According to the Comptroller's
report. the residence halls have
shown a loss of $15,229 in 1969,
$45,429 in 1970, am $3,257 in 1971.

1....- cIYrges
T.le Ioss redUCU:JD in the resi·

den....., halls between 1970 and 1971
is accountah:e to a $19:166 in
crease in charges to students, the
$70,000 special bequest, wlIicb is
listed as income in the report.
and a 510,245 decrease in opcrat·
:Dg expense, a",-...,rd:ng to the reo
p;:r.l

T"e dining ba!1s, I:owever, have
shown increasing profits since 1969.
aca:rdJng to the report. The pr0

fit of~ in l.969 climbed to .$52••
:.50 in 1970 and $48,714 in 197L

The large ju,-np fro::n 1969 to 1970

ChoiceFree

Expense also results from the
necessary repair or renovatioa of
the buildings, 1Ifs. Mill... said.

For example. all the student
rooms in the fresbman quadran
gle were repainted over the 5Ull>

JleT after consultation with t~e

Freshman HaIl C 0 u n c i I s last
spring, the Director said.

But I'IUUlY of the olde!' buildings
are in~ condition than Rogate
and Bimop Roberts HaIls. she
added.

"It's an open secret that we've
bad trouIlIe with the heating at
Rogate HaIl," 8be said.

V.....1om
Deslruction of haIl jU0j4ty

through vania1jsm 01" carelessDess.
"the so-called funn,y things that
happen that I have to pay people
to dean UP." also contributes to
the DeC &y repair of the resi
dence haIls. Ms. Mill.,.. added.

Another part of the residence
ball expense is due to amortiza
lion of the loans used to bui1d
Hogate and Bishop Roberts Halls.
Ms. Mill... said.

Acconling to the CompIroll...••
reporL $50,000 of Design for a
Decade money was applied to this
debt in 1969, and $70,000 of opeciaI
bequest funds simi\ariy used in
1970.

Three of the halls - Lucy R0w
land, Rector, and Longden 
were wbo\ly gills to the University,
Ms. _ said. while the others
were partia1Iy gills.

returns

Are PREGNANT
and

NEED HELP
days, 24 hours (collect

Area Code 215-877-7700

Women's

-A pr-etly good crowd is ""PI" Ie!

and I think people will be p\ea!Ied
with wbat they see. It will be a
different inIerpI'etation from last
year's, and the company seems
pretty pr¢essionaL••

The National Rod< Opera C0m
pany is me of two ~ies in
this country leeaJ1y able to per
fm'm "Jesus Cbrist - Supenta"..
The American Rod< Opera Com
_. who brought !be sbow to
DePauw last spring, is _t!y
~ in a law suit with the
opera's autbors, Andrew Webber
and TIm Rice, for staging the
_ in this country.

Tldr;ets are $3.50, lUI can be
JlUI'd>ased from campus bo8rd
rep-esentatives or in the UB of-

fice. ~;;;;;;;;;Si~iiii~e;iii.S"'i..;;i.~iA'-- ··~·$':<~:~..::::»:::::::::::::::::::"3:-::::::S:~'SK-::::~:::3:::::=:::::::"~'l:f:.J ••• £ :. _ """." ... ill:1\

*I,You

A NON·PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU

II

Call-7

'Superstar'
"Jesus QInst-Supenta..", per

fom.ed by the NatioDaI Rod< ~
era Company, will make a re!urn
appeanmce on the DePauw cam
pus Feb. 25 at 9 p.rn. in _
Gymnasbvn

n....e was originaI\y nothing
planned £or Wmler Weekend due
to finsDciaI ti&blness. acarding to
Hany ,:angany, Union Board
1*esidaJ!_

"But be C""IMi'''' eave us sud>
a good de.I:· Cangany said. '''lbey
...... II'aveIing in the area and
wanted a peri'onnence in central
Indiana So they offered to play
for the gate - just the amount
lx'ousht in by ticket sa1es."

In commenting about _ or

not "SUperstar'" will be as big a
success this year, Cannnv said.
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Residence hall director explains losses
By TOM SCHUCK

Staff wm...
Student ~essness. vandalism.

haIl vacancies. and rOs",g fO'Od an:!
labor costs were blamed for losses
in DePauw's Residence Ralls and
Food service by Residence Hall
Director Elsie Mill....

"I>tudents bere cou'd bting d,wn
the costs extremely fast if they
wanted to, .. she said.

The income and expense of the
Residence Halls and Food service
is divided between the residence
halTs and the dining rooms in the
dormitories in the Comptroller·s
annual Report on Examinalino of
the Financial Statements of the
Unive.-sity,

H8II. lost _y
According to this report, the

residence halls bave lost money
for the last three yea.."., wlI~e the
dining haIls bave shown increas
ing profits for 1969, 1970. and 197L

Ms. Mil'... blames mud> of the
residence baIl expense upon repair
of buildings and vacancies within
the six dormitories.

'Ibere are 66 vacancies spread
among the ha'.Js this year. she
said.

"I can't favor out·in-town bous
ing." she said. ".. long as there
are vacancies in the balls and I'm
faced with the residence baIl bud
gel"

uThe residence halls ".m con
tinue to lose money tmbl they are
lull." Ms. llfiller lidded.



Art Center gets new lllachine

$3.69
$4.69

dp
Focus

on
the Arts
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SEND TODAY FOR
FREE CATALOG ON

........ lit best. AlIIr IIstmhc to
··Armistice Da,y'" and nCoagrat_
nJptims.. one wudess wbetbe!"

SimoD """ nm his JyrIea\ f0rmu
la ety.

'Ibere .... aIao soacs ... ibis al·
bum with tbe touc:b and beauty
lb8t oo1Y a bandfuI of tbe best
aagWI iter's can create. "Duncan"
is suc:l1 a aang In tbe best Simoo
and Garfunkel tradition. a beauti
ful and compete soag. It eom
biDes the best eIemenls of anogs
8UdI as "m Coodcr Pasa" and
"'"!be Boxer:"

"Papa Hobo·' is an excellent ex
..essIuu of ooe man'. personality
aDd a segment of "Americana"
that is arUuD;y 1t4W • 4ed

Despite lis UDeVeD quaIjty. tbIs
8Ibum will be vrideIy aeeepted
and popuIa", beem_ it is by Paul
Simoo and beeame It bas been a
Ioog time since IIridge 0
T........ W_. Perbaps we
sbouId an be glad that we get
lIQYtbInc at aD from Paul SImon.
As Jonc as we dm't expect !Do
mueb, this ooe will IDllIoo a lot of
us bappy.

1"'1111111I111111I111111I11I11111111I1111111111I1'1

i Downbeat LP's: ~

~ Record & Tape ~
~ Center ~

~ 121 E. Walnut St. ~
~1111111111liIII1IUIIIIIIIIIII!III1II1IIlIlIllIUI~

YOUR SEMESTER
AT SEA

unbalanced impac:t

Academic Credit.
Financial aid available.

WCA, Chapman College, Box CCll, Orange, cal. 92666

Preoe!Jlly limited In the cIIok:e
of color, Davis Is workiDg jolnlJy
with the d>emistry department.
eHemptiQg to analY>e tbe VlIriOUl
atages wbIcb pIaItIe.mdeiaoes In
tnelt!ng Be !>opes to exleIId the
eapabmties of tbe media by intro
ducinlI color.

tbe "","" is "a repetition of the
same eJ... i e d •• adds Davia.

less dvnamIc In tbeIr harmonies
and fullness. Simon'a voice bas
unmistakable appeal, 8Dd be fum.
dies It ..... within Its llinItaIions
in nmge and t111enBl1Jo. He~
dose til tbe style that bas bem
BUall!Sdul for bin.

'Ute IriltdCld hhe 4G ..
tbe __ftS. and It Is

bard to id"ft•• more~
quality ... ., album Simoo bas
jJnJYiousIy _ed OIL

Tbe """'"'.... are simple and
c:atdIY In tbe Paul Simon stand
ard. At times, """",,,e.-. they
dm't match tbe em ~Ion of tbe
tyries. The potential Impact of
tbe _ dissipates as tbe 1IsteDer
forces bImseIf to listeD to the Iyr.
Ics to get the ...."",g a_i'e

Paul Simoo bas a ~rtatiOD

for lyrleal exeelleDoe. and s0me

times he lives up to It ... tbIs al
bum. Unfom-leIy, there are
passages that are leodaed inlme
wItb lD"UlinY. In "!lUll that Body
Down," there Is 110 apparent mean
Ing befooxI edIIbitloo of the mean
ineI.......... of ...t>at tbe body of tbe---'Ibere .... a number of I ces
that -.n trite In fonn and Idea:
appropriate at one time, but DOW

speak
"There·. nothing easy about get.

ting those things - to get them
is going to be a struggle:'

And so Harris travels about
Amerlea talking and asking ques
tions. "You'"" got to realize that
most Americans make from sa.OOO
to 512.000 a }'ear and Ii"" in mort·
gaged houses and have two ears
in the garage.

"They're the 0IIt!S who'll have to
make the Revolution. the ones you
have to reach:· be observed.

"Either you make a revolution
(or ~"body or you don't make
one at aD," Harris said.

to

THE DEPAUW

that tbe "possibilities are unlim
ited In tbe _ that It (the

machine) caD be utiUZledOo

Davis regards tbe maehIne as a
service to "stlxIeDts who are more
ta"'"a11y orIeated", enabI.iIIg tbem
to ..-.. tangible models for a
more C"" p\eIle c:<iIICleptIoa of the
object.
~ a kDoorIedlDe Of deIIIp.

-Harris

Record review

'Paul Simon':

(Continuod from p_ n
trying to get rid 0(," he said.

"No society, so far as I ean
see. bas bad a sueeessful revolu
tion; not tbe kind o( revolution
I WlUL

"u )0'00 categorize peop'e, DOt

in tenDs o( left and right. but
those who use vio~ence. manipulate
others, and kill, the lines are drawn
completely dillerenlly.

"We now have an expef'ience or
anned strugg~e frem the Panth·
ers and tbe Weatbennen." be
said.

"It didn't get them muc:l1. The
Paothers and the Weathermen
have worked themselves into a
eerner. iIs good they seem to be
backing oll now."

Harris admits that his Revolu·
lion may be impossib!e. but stm
worth work;ng for. ~e ma:nta:ns.

"People chase words Ike peace.
free:lom. and liberation. They run
into the fact that if they're ser
ious about those \\'Oros. they're
going to have to be serious about
c:I1anging their whole lives to get
them.

By JIM LAMIIEItSON
Tbis album will' bring lneritab1e

specn1atirm GO bow it aJIDI)8l'eS

wltb the weI1-kDawD Simon and
GlrluDIoeI a!lums Of tbe~ It
sboaId cIispeI doubt tbat SImon
... tbe _-duo'. dominant
force, but It Is DOt eompIeleIy
CIODViDdDg tbat be d .... the
status.

Tbe quallty 01. sound of tbe al
bum is excellent. LIke Il"eVious
SImon and GarfunkeI albums. It is
weI1 leal( ded and weI1 mixed.
Instrumentally, there Is Ina !
emphasis OIl Paul'. amustIe gul
tar, and be meets tbe sIluatIoo
with some brilliant moments of
music:.

By ""......BiU:vy.. the vocals are-=

ONLY

associale professor o( art at De
Pauw.

Meehan said the posten In this
sbow &tate the propaganda ~
sage mueb more abruptly thaD
eompat able media c:ireuJated to
day. ·"roda;y'." r-s are far
more "ll"isticated. .. but rm
sure tbese posten and films will
bring bad< a lot of h1l!li1iOdes (or
those peop\e who experienced that
war.'· Meehan said. "We are ena
c:ouraglng people In the commuD'

it)' til come see the show and at·
leod the movies that ba,.., been
scheduled."

dents In print.makIng and design
ds8es.

Bing Daris. assistant professor
o( art and the instigator behind
lIIe purchase. discownd the artls
tic value of the roac:bine last year.
wbiJe teaching In Dayton. Ohio.
Originally designed (or producing
elementary educatioD visual aids
such as relief maps. the machine
bad a 1imited fuDctioa. Davis
lIS,.. its insIant reEef possibilities
and requested pennission to irr
vestigate its pro due t. as art
(arms.

Tbe maehlne is """Ically a beat·
er. me1tIsIe the _ of while
plastic 51 ,e ied over the frame.
WbeD the pIastie """""- 10ft. It
sbeld>es easily over the objeels

'het;""Dy arranged ... the plat·
Iorm. 11iOCIibhc its fIalDess to
waf«m witb the Irreau1ar aacJes
and curves of the objeel:s,

Tbe pIMlie c:ooIs quIddy and
lea.... bebIDd the fmFriDt of the
obec:Q. i.E." ding a 8CU1ptura1
portrait wItb a depIII lip til (our
or (l"" iDcbes. Tbe wboIe pro-
..... tabs oaIy .. ___

Maguetized IettA!l'lI ... a metal
board and molded llbapes out of
eanIboard may also -..e as part
of the bQ>oat (or d"pu""ljem

Ray F'reDeb. bead of the art
departmeul. eme1n,led by saying

display

DELIVERY

on

(Plus a new ham & cheese on hoggie bun)

Open Thursday

The Same Great Pizzas
N'Jnzjbolis-Spaghetti-Pizza Burgers and

HOURS-Sunday, 5-11 p.m.;
Mon.-Thurs., 5-11 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 5-2 a.m.

PICK-UP AND

________ CALL 653-8402 & 653-8403

Nunzio's Will Be

Posters

'I1le Art c.nr .... _.... •
yKUform _Ina .. port of Its
curriculum for _ In ~
-1llI and design d-.

A roIIect:ian of Worid War I
posten exbortiDg AmeriC8DS to do
everything from "eating more oats
and Jess meat" to ''Follow lIIe
Boys in Blue (or Home and CouD
W' will be ... exhibit in the De
Pauw Uniyersily Art Center Feb.
13-24.

Tbe colorful. ill.-ated posten
were supplemented by a series o(
fi"" free movies based 00 Wcrld
War I tbemes cr penooalitles.

"Tbe idea of raIIyiDg people be
hind a C'aI1ge was stated in a mudl
........... fonn during lIIe First Wcrld
War:' acording to Bill MeeIum.

.PAGE IS
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-~contrads
Fartle!' said He would not comment on a report indicating that
Herbert S. Levine, assistant professcr of history, had I'eCeiwd oral
r.otif'lCatioo of a t.enninal com ad-

Farber said he would """"'" give the name of any professor in
volved. "tt's possible that a person might want a decision to be~
fidential," he added.

Levine said that he considers the decision on his contract to be
official. "1 don't regard it as a persooa1 matter, 1~ It as a
public matter," he stated. He further iDdicalled that be hopes other
professors will make public their knowledge of University actIoD.

This spring the faculty committee on faculty Is meeting once a
week to review staffing as .....u as promotions, leaves of ahsenoe and
S{'Ecia1 grants for scholarlY activity. Acco<:dinll to Farber, ' ......illDED

dations are given to President Kerstetter. Kerstetter tbeu pc_
recommendations to the board of trustees far final apprvvaI.

Any cases of reduction in a depatlment are made in CODSU1t.atian
with he faculty committee. oonsisting of five SEDIor meni>e<s of the
faculty and the head of the department involved, according to Fartle!'.
Heads or acting heads of the English, histoIy, sociology and __
pology, economics, philosophy and religion, and psydlology depart.
nlEilts indicated earlY last week that ~ had not beEIl called In to
r",,'jew staffing.

C1iflDo J. PlrlIlips, head of the~ of hisWry, said that
he had beEIl giVEil advaoee information by Dean FlII'ber reIatlDg to
contracts for hIslDry professors, but be had not I'eCeiwd any official
notices. No other contacted department head indicated lIDY Imow
ledge of cuts.

Several professors who pre(erred to n!ID8in _ said that
they believe oontract dedsims have beEIl made to some degree. Al
most all of them EilCOW'aged greater studeIItl """"""' over the formu
lation of contract decisions.

Harold M. Garriott. ad:ing head of the depw lmem of English
edIoed the feelings of I1l8IlY faculty ItaI'....8 who maintain that
terminal contracts are forthcoming. ''Eadl departmeut Is hoping
that reductions will be made some place eIse."

TH·E UNITED NAnDIIIS EDUCAnONAL.SClEmFlC AND CULTURAl. ORGANIZATION·
• qwcUIIlzed qency or thr Unit" N.tlCHU _tBc.ted to peaer

and
THE STUDENT AID SOCIETY

GI non.P"O/lt non-politlcGl~tlon"'ttd
to hdphw ztvdellb to Mlp t/tem.x/1/lU

offer

Any ..........r of the DePauw
community Inh" Hied In furlher
d1scusalon over hte v.. id;fy of
cr.nroom and _lng procedures
at DePauw __ _ ..- at

Hogme at 7:00 W~, Feb
rvary 23.

'Ibe _ PaIlers on sale lDItil
MlR'Ch !at.

Don't W8It1

Grannys

future aD students might gain
more from each course offe:-ed by
l'le Univenlllr.

We acted in comp!e~e serious
lIEISS. and 1 feel that our action
required a certain degree of cour·
age and sacrifice on the part 01
each of us.

1 hope that this courage will not
be wasted for lade of continued
activity on the part of all DePauw
students.

-----------------------~
Student Aid Society, PO Box 39042 I
Friendship ShiUon. Washington. D.C. 200161

Gentlemen: I enclose $6 fOf Study Abroad, :
Vacation Study Abroad and annual dues. I
Name :

Address I

City, State ZIP:

------------------------

dents. faculty. and the administra
tioD take IIOtiee. but we IIOW see
a DEed far constructive thought..

1 would urge aD students to de
velop Imaginative replacements
for the traditional written exam
in ea-n separate COlIr'lIl!.

e-ty :, E"100,
Such ideas sbouId be developed

fuI]y and presEilted to individual
professors at a point eerIy In the
course in 0I'der that the professors
migItt have time to conoider their
validity and usefuIDess. perhaps
'>!rering additional suggestions.

I would Ul"ge maubers of the
facult;y to be open to new ideas
on the part of students: such an
attitude Is .iaJ to the~
of an iostitutioD of higher leern
iDg.

I must adml1 that I have a
very personal interest in the activ
ities of the studEIlI.s this spring se
mester. I and severa1 other stu
dents received a faiIiDg grade in
our course in onIer that in the

STUDY ABROAD
• New 19th Edition • Parls,- France, 1972
• Each copy is trilingual • 644 Mlge5

in English, French and
Spanish

The most complete scholarship directory In the world lists more
than 234,000 scholarships, fellowships, loans and grants in more
than 129 countries or territories! 'ells who is eligible. fields of
study, financial assistance, HOW,. WHEN AND WHERE TO
APPLY! ,Reflects the latest scholarship approach casted by
financial need!

VACATION STUDY ABROAD
• Each copy is trilingual in English. French and Spanish
More and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer
vacations, and an increasing proportion is young Americans! With
thlt price war now raging on overseas airfares. record-breaking
numbel'S of young Americans will surge across Europe this
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified
people will go free! Provides information on short courses.
seminars, summer schools. scholarships and travel grants available
each year to students, teachers and other youn9 people and adults
planning to undertake study or training abroad durin~ their
vacations. These data were provided by some 500 organizations in
54 countries!
STUDENT AID SOCIETY membership dues. services offered,

• Scholarship information service.
Answers questions concerning scholarships worldwide!

• Travel service.
Plans interesting tours to exotic lands!

• Reference Service.
Drafts term papers, essays, book re~rts, theses, etc.
frequently uSing primary sources available only in the
Library of Congr.ss! We do not actually write the finished
assignment since that would deprive the student of valuable
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for
writing for oneself in the first place. We will provide
background information and bibliograpt\'ies which rank
with such tools as the Collep Outline Series and encyclo
paedia reference services available only with expensive sets.
Limit of one draft at small additiona charge. per semester
per student in good standing. We cannot answer any
question which we feel requires the advice of a doctor.
lawyer. architect. engineer. or other licensed practitioner.
nor can we advise concerning your financial investments.
Neither can we undertake market research or surveys or
provide home study courses.

-

-

$6

$ 6 value

$ 5 value

$1.50 value

-Your ref.renc. set1Iic.
UV«I tnfI much ".~bI.

timtt which I put in on
otlHlr subjtlcu. Resu/r: 5
As.nd' B. u

CN. Ann Arbor, Mich,
Ihtt Vomc.ge Poinr- is.
book pur rogerhttr by 5
ghosr wriren ."dedired
by LBJ. Your ,.f"",nc.
S1Mri:. is .most lik. my
own ptIfSOIYl ghost writ.r. U

LC, GMntlSVm., Fl•.

-,.". 3 reference books
of lIIIhich fltlery 6fUdflnt
nttfKb /H'SOfMI copies
.. $rudy Abrr»d, •
good dictioIMry .nd
thftaurus. Il/Ot. $'0,000
4-v.r IIChol.nhip from
Study Abrr»d. -

AR. Berkel.." c.Uf.

- ..$1i!:!iO"

all
for
only

(Continued from _ 3)

'!bough our own lloaI exercise
was more imaginative, lIIId may
have required more intensive andl
or creative prq>8i aUon. than the
traditional w r itte n exam. lIIId
though we felt that we had gained
more from lhls exercise than
would be possible in a written
exam. we knew that UDder the ex·
Isting restrictions of this 1DsliN
lion we must expect to receive a
failing grade.

InIIaIIlllty

We feel that such infIexi!>iIity
has DO place in an edueatioDal in
stilution, lIIId also that cteativit;y
an1 imsginatioo may be intro
duced without a major turbulent
change in the institution ilseIf; aD
that is nee y is a new open
mindedness and flexibility mnong
thOOe who are a part of that in
stitution.

The time frr dramatic acts of
defiaDce Is over. We feel that ours
served its pu1'pOi9l! by making stu-

-social movements class

Each geoeration must be able to
b1ame the previous generation for
its prablems . . . R doesn't solve
anything, but It makes us aD feel
better!

--Luey 1DI Clarles Schulz

-new SBP, VP
Alpha Phi-32
Tri DeJ~"
DG-lT
OZ-'"
Th.~
Kapi>a-22
Pi Phl-U
A'l'O--«
Beta-49
Delta Chi-14
OK£-u
De1t-18
DU--23
Lambda Chi-z7
Phi Delt-t8
nJI-24
Phi PaJ--I8
SAE-4a
Stem- Cbl-14_,e



YOUR'S FREE

THAT'S RIGHT.. again this TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS,

to the persons who order the 30th pizza each

night, we're giving them the pizza free and

$5.00, too!!!!

PIZZA

FRI-SAT-SUN
at the

VONCASTLE

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 22. 19'12

a

Grapp ers win
GLCA 5 spot,
Cavemen next

DePaow's wreslIinI squad ClIp
lured fifIb in the Jearn standings
at the Great Lakes Co\Jece Associ
ation's mat touney last Fridr.y and
5aturda;y.

Pa<ed by Neil 0sI0s' rll"lll place
ill the l117-pound dlvisioa. -nm
.JaIuJoon·s thlnI at 190. and Dan
BnmeUe's rourth place finishing
in the 142-wei&bt brad<et. the TI
lI"J'S taIUed their fiDest Ii>owing
in the GLCA this y.,....

CoadJ Scboen£eId's squad InIVeIs
to Wabash ColIeee tcmfgbt to meet
with the Q-awfonlsviRe team of

$5.00 and

George's
Pizza

individual winDI!n. Jolm G1eDn
proved vielorIous In tI>e 1117 pound
dass and _ Dasster deltucaed
last y_s cbamp. Did< Cay
combe of Beta. to win !be heavy
weight diVisIaD.

Last year's de£eDdinlI dIamp
Fiji and SAE tied ror lIllC:IlOd with
53 points. Rl8bt behind than were
Beta aud Sigma Chi with 52 a
piece. PhI Psi reconIed 50 points
ror sixth.

Fiji was led by .run KDeruer
who .""""ded his third~
1M ......wng cbamplcmsbip. aud
Jev Conover who COI'I'ed second
in !be 190 pound dlvIsIon.

Winners:
130 lb. Pete Vaky ATO
137 lb. Dave JsIer DX
147 lb. Randy Clark, Dete
157 lb. Jim KDeruer. Fiji
1117 lb. Jolm Glenn. Dell
171 lb. CharUe A1<er. SAE
190 lb. BiD SiDlCOS Sill CI!
HWT. SIeve DassIer. Dell

DEPAUWTHE

,... 'r p tor ......... _IM.'..... _- ~.

The Loftsshot

Eight squads top 1M's

Pumas cream Tigers,
outshoot DPU 120-94

PAGE a

Ill' MARK HUNGATE IIJe rmal rew rnlnntes aud t'OUIlded
Sperts Wrilw out the 0!geDIDg with 22 paints on

DePauw was 0 u t s bot. outre- 9 of 15 firInr £rom lhll floor. Plt
Iwmded aad _-bustled by the lioIIger led both -... with :sf
recH>ol Pumas £rom St. Joooph'. poiDls em U of 211 fIekIon aad 10
College. 12O-9t. '1beir lota1 of 1211 of 14 Cree u.r-~
points set a PumB team smring ~ JeadIag tI>e -.n ill
.."."...-d, as did tI>e CllIIDb_ 214 _ gosl pertlIlIItap. look CIIIIy
points put em the board by both 15 sboIs aga/IIlIl St:. Joe. IIl!ltIDC
teams. 9 of u-. I\r 10 per cent shoat-

In an -nor till. St. Joe bIasled iag. WIIb his ...... £rom oalsIde.
the neon by :n. W-eo. I\r au tbe frr' _ sbaalcI be firiag
lIIiUage of 116 poiDl:s per game IDCII'e oftm.
against tI>e Tigu's. Ieoding cae to 'J1le two £ftsbmaD IIW'ds. Lf>.
believe !bat lhe:J wiob they c:ouId Fevre lmd Ibriringham -.ned
sd>eduIe DPU ewry weel<. 1be to WlIl'I< -n~. having both
big aud Cast PumBs l'IICOd _ to tI>e Ibe aud qu!dnees to battle
a 22-9 advaDlal!Ie _ DeParw tI>e blaler ",.., !bat tbej ..... up
bad beld a brieI !HI lead. apIDst. 'Ibey red the big ",..,-... 10••_11.. Wl!II. erashed tI>e ho8rcIs. aud

Mazly of lhll points ill this...... broa&bt the- boll up eourt eff'CiPn!_
were the direct result of tu.....us 1)' UDder pesaaae. Pubap; some Ill' DOUG LONG
by the 'ngsa Seveml tuDes. DPU varsity experience In the r... re- Sperts I!!dIIor
passes were lipped or~ mainIDg tIBDll!S could make their Eight "mer.....ed -... stD1 re-
by the quid<.lJaoded visilDrs. transition to tun time duI;y next main in inlramuraI hasIoetbolI as

'Ibere was UWe tI>e Pumas year a little eas!u". the """""" moves UIlD its lIllC:IlOd
could do wrong. as they bit 60 per Fumas ............... _ of ~tioD.
cult £rom tI>e field In the first half As rar as SalonIay nIght's game Beta. I<miP'n. aud Sigma Chi
and capita1i.ed £requenIIy em tI>e is concerned. St. Joe ,..,.p_ 6 an held 2-0 reards to lead the
......-present '1'Igl!r miscues. St. IDUI ill double rlgUJ'e$. led by NatiaDaI league. In the Amuicim
Joe ran th.... nul 8Dd guo offense IlWI"d Ernie Fifer's 24. rollowed by league. FijL Faculty. Dell. aud
to perr_ as DePauw re1ied D ..... Huneryager. who hit ror 19. Sigma Nu have 2-0 reards aad
on their two iron-men rorwards. DePauw was led by Pltten~s 34. Delta Chi holds a 1-0 marit.
Gary Pittenger and IlDcky Bowers. Bowa" 22 and Kvle Fort'. 10. Standinp'
rer most of the offeose with seveM1 '\be Pumas outrebounded DPU NatIonoI
assists £rom guards Jay Fl:Ye aod 52-4S. aod _ SII per cent £rom Beta 2-0
Jolin Chin. !be field. as opposed to the TI- IMD'en 2-0

WIde m...1n gers' 45 per cent mart. Sigma Chi 2-0
SL Joe blitzed the Tigers with 'J1le Tigers registered 21 err«s. PbI Dell I-I

65 points in the first haI£ aud £rom wbile SL Joe COUDled 0IIIy 13 turn- OJT 1-1
then on the ody excitement far OWl'S. DePauw rernaim: wiDIess Deke 0-1
!be Crowd was guessing bow high in tha con£erence as a result of SAE 0-1
the Pumas could fly. pausing at the game. wbi1e St. Joe remains ATO 0-2
the rest slop with a comCortable the only cbaI1enger to EvaIlsviIIe MHA 0-2
6S-43 margin. 'J1le visitors started ror the ICC crown. '\be Pumas Amorlc..
right wbere they left otr. as the 9'''''_ their oo\y loop _ to FIli 2-0
margin ...... often as Ia<ge as 32 the Aces down South aad have a Sigma Nu 2-0
points. at 9Oal. with U:22 remain- cbanee I\r reYfIIlIe lonigbl at DeIt 2-0
ing in the contest. RenssaJ_. U EvansviIIe sbouId Faculty 2-0

T'-'" W_ fall. the standings would and in a Delta Chi 1-0
DePauw fmatly w" "'ed up their tie, and a vote would have to be Phi Psi 0-1

oh><DIg hands and Pittenger. the taka1 to detennine the coorere<J<e Lambda Chi 0-2
junior ron.ard.~ to wear representative to the NCAA col· DU 0-2
out a path to the roul strip as the lege tourney. AAAS 0-2
'ngErS counter-balanced St. Joe DePauw bas 3 games remaining. Delta Tau Delta. with 63 paints.
in tile second hair. Senior starter the next two at borne. and the sea- swept the 1M wrestling tourney.
Rocky Bowers fotmd the range in son fUl81e at Wabash. Friday and saturday. alded by two

~-.._._._--------------_._-----_.
; WE WANT EVERY PREGNANT !
: GIRL TO HiVE A CHANCE =
: There is no shame in not wanting to bear • Confidential Referral and Counseling •

•
a child. Only you know how u......bIe • One inexpensive fee COllers all out- •
an unwanted pregnancy can be. - We patient clinical charges

• ALSO know and understand: that'swhv • Overnight stay 0('\1 reQuired up to 12 :

: :=~::~:a,·:::;··~fO:::. ;e:;;: ~~-:::rV_no parenta' con- •
tional non-profit organization assisting sent reQuired •

• women in regaining a healthy. bal""ced • State residency not required •
• way of life. If interested, call us collect • Travel arrangements made
• . " You'lI be surprised how our people • Assistance provided In P5ychological ••

;

care and how easy they make it for you! and medical areas inclUding abonion.
There is no need to chance a dangeruus. binh control. adoptIon and deliveries •
illegal abortion Call Women's Medi· • We want 10 help you - only' YOU lose

• cal Assistance Toll Free ... NOW .. _ by not calling loday •

: Pa. (215) 878-5800 ;

-_.---------------------------~.



plan
holnogeneous end product." Shu
maIoer said. "'Ibis ..UClam would
alloor ..._ to g>:aduale _

experience ill fields oulside his ma
jor - the sd"" es, foreign lang
uages. er pbysicaI educatiDD. for
exampte...

"wm turning out 1D3IlY diff..-ent
and possiblY u"balanced eDeI pro
_ burt our reputation as an

eduretimal iDstitutiaD?"
n.- _!LA.

William C. Cavanaugb. associate
prof....... of English. is disposed
favorably to the DeW attitude to
ward the three yeN BA degree
for tboee ..- who can pass
out of and get credit for certain
courses.

He said the plan seemed like a
unified. and weD-organized begin
ning fer change.

"What is said in the proposal is
OK." 5aad E.M. Ihrahim. assist
ant prot.....,.. of sociology. said.
"but many~ areas have
been ommitted, such as student
involvement and diversification of
the student hody"·

"The proposal is nol a cure for
DePauw",

James R. Ganunon. associate
professor of %OOIogy. feels the pro
posal is a worthwhile plan to c0n

sider and react to. He empha
sized tbat it is not a fmal prnduct.
and wiD need to be changed in
terms of how to execute its 0b
jectives. hut tbat the plan mould
increase the vitality of the Univer·
sity.

Gammon forsees opposition from
faculty members wlJo feel their
departments might be hurl by nol
having hard and fast graduation
requirements.

'" like the flexibility of the pr0

posal. but I"m not sold on the
idea of a freshman seminar or
the divisional restructuring... Paul
A. Thomas. head of the depart
ment of sociology. said.

(ContimMd on _ 7)

• •commISSIon

proposal

There are five empty seats
00 faculty standing commiUees
-Educational PoIiey (l). Stu·
dent-Faculty Relations (1). Cur
ricu1wn and Academic Routine
(2). and Committee on Admis
sions (1).

Division dJainnenships for
Senate·s Educational Affairs.
Social Affairs. and Student ser
vices committees will be ap
pointed next week.

Students inleresled in any of
these positims should submit
their name. living unit. class.
aDd telephone number to the
SeDate office at 6 East Col·
~ by 4 p.rn. Mooday. Appli
cations are not limited to SeD
ate nri •• e S.

ter; and the optim of sborte!>ing
the B.A. degree program.

Quliliou.......1Iy

Artlnr W. SImmaIa!r. prot"""""
01 English can see _ good,

poinls in the proposal. but ques
tiom the feasibility of _ing the
theory of liberal arts in one year
to a fresbmau seminar. 1Di disa
grees with I .jog graIuation re
quiIaneuts.

"ODe of DePauw's ...wgths is
that the University turns out a

wbidJ HidJard E. Peeler. associ
ate prof....... of art. and Paul A.
Thomas. head of the department
of sociology and ~ogy are
producing.

In additioo. SeuaIe voted $&00
for David Harris. who was COD

traded aDd puhlicized by Neil Ne
vins without prior Senate approval.

Tom Schuck proposed tbat one
of the empI;y seats 00 the Student
Faculty Relations committee be

(Continued on page 31

Profs favor

dents could he requested to leave.
"I do not believe this would dea
troy the coocept of the Univenity
as a conwnunity:· he added.
by apprIWlIII this motioa and much
to gain."

As evideDced by the tally. fac
ulty opinion was sharply divided
011 the issue of studeat ",enctance

Shumaker admitted, ul was DOt
in support 01 the proposal; h0w
ever, now that it has passed. I
will support it.••

He added that the~ of
the ..oposal "is not to provide
any more information to the stu

(C" ' _ P_7)

end far their litUe sisters and guests MardJ 10, 11.

and 11
Little Sis Weekend features a Raggedy ADo theme.

ac<nrding to Stacey Shepherd. Hall Activities and
'Managemeot chairman for Rector Hall. ApprnxI
mately 80 girls are expected to atteDd-

ALPHA PHI BAKE SALE

AJpba Phi will hold a hake sale this Saturday.
February 2&, from 12:30 until 4:30 p.m., In froDt of

the G. C. Murphy store on Washington St. AD

proceeds from the bake sale will he donated to the
American Heart Association.

News focus

Stoo- SeDate appropriated $850
Wednesday night and tabled an
other request for $320.

Paul Akridge asked SeDate for
$320 as a cornpeIl53Iory stipend.
to he given to four bIaclc Fresh
man Advisory Staffers.

He ""P1ained that blacks hen!
on scholarship cannot afford to lose
a week's wages earned at 5lD."I1I'IleI"

jobs in order to """"" on FSA.

By SUE MULKA
Staff EdIIw

"!be Comm;.;m of EducatioD"s
proposa\ presented at 1lIlIt Mooday
evming"s faculty meetinc seems
to have met with~ by fac
ulty " ... "b", s as to its flexihilily.
but defInite mocIificatioDs are seen
as needed.

The 0 rig i 0 a I plan calla for
d1aoges in gradl1atkm require
meuts. aDd divisiooal structuring:
the addition of a projects semea-

$850 appropriated Wednesday

Senate tables Akridge
The $320 woukI be equal to the

wages from a six day week of
ei8bt hours daily at the national
minimum wage of $1.65 an hour.

5eDale tabled the ..oposaI and
formed a COQ1lDiltee to explore tile
possibility of partial admioislra
lion funding of the measure.

League of Women Volers re
quested and received $2SO to help
finance a film on ruraJ poverty,

dp

By MARY HILL
Editor

MODday nig~t the faculty ap
proved a proposal which granted
those students who are memhers
of the Unive<sity's five standing
committees obser\.... status at fu
ture faculty meetings.

According to reliable sources
_ the faculty the vole was 66

51 in favor of~ atteDdance
although Se<:ret.arY of the Faculty.
Arthur Shumaker. refused to di
vulge the tally, saying "We have
never disclosed a vole thus far."

'\be decision a<:tua1Iy involves
six students who a.~ curiently
serving on stan:ling committees.

Those students are: Phil Heyde
aDd Chuck Bark. Educatiooal Po
licy Committee; carol Glass and
Tom Schuck. Curriculwn and Ac
ademic Affairs Committee; David
Cummings. Admissions Commit
tee; and Tome Schuck and Ed
Wt1hite. student-Faculty Relatioos
Committee.

The flflh standing committee.
Graduate Council. has no student

Students on committees permitted
observer status at faculty meeting

membership.
Some faculty membenl indicated

they woukI approve opening facul
ty meeti~ to any student wlJo
wanted to alteDeI. However. Shu
maker added. "In so far as 1
hare been able to sample opinion.
TI\Y hunch is that peop\e want to
leave it as it DOW is.,o

SlucIonts'~
Fifteen minules prior to the of

ficiBl opening of Mooday night'a
meeting. outgoing stucIeot Body
Presi_ Scott Decker _ed
before the meeting to present stu
dents· position on the Issue.

Decker. who bad conduded an
UDDfficial survey of the policy 00

~ atteodan"" Inf~meet
ings at other area coUeees. ex
pI.ained. "I am here to explode
the myth tIet very few coUeges
allow ..._ to ettend faculty

meetings."
Crmtinning. Dec k e r PI e ,fM

slatj>&s which sbowed that BeY

en out of the 11 lId>ooIa wbicb are
IIIfIIIIIJen of the Great Lakes Col
• Association. the area eoofer
ence to wblcb DePauw heIoDgs.
have provisions which lIIIIow stu
dent. aH1" dance

ID erldit!oo. Decker -.ed tbat
11 out of the 12l1d>oo1aln the As
sociatim of Colleges of the Mid
west. the eooference which in
cludes St. Olaf. CJarlloD. r-r
ence. aDd~. providefor
studeot eUe*ww:e

Decker assured faculty IIWI'''''' S

that if mailers of oomJdeotial rna!
tel" Mise in their "weli,rrgs. stu-

ARTHUR MILLER
Dr. Arthur R. Miller. of the Michigan University

Law School. will be OD the DePauw University and
Wabash College Campuses this April.

MUler. an authority on the surveillance and the
dangers of the computerized assault 00 privacy and
individual liberilies. has a..oored a hook entitled.
AsuIutt on Privecy: Computers~ Om.. ENnIcs. ....
DoaIon.

F<><r SeDate Subcommitees have requested his
testimony regarding computerization and personal
privacy.

LITTLE SIS WEEKEND
The freshman women will sponsor a special week·

Greeks take
171 women
Feb rush ends

'\be 1lIl2 February Rush~
was concluded 'I\Iesday night wilen
171 girls were informally pledged
and kissed-in at the ten sororities
00 C31q>US.

279 girls registered for February
Rush and only 108 girls did not
pledge. Of the len sororities only
[our. Alpha Gamma Delta. Delta
zeta. Alpha Omicron Pi. aDd Pi
Beta Phi. did not make their qu0

tas.
According to sally Spoor. Pan

hellenic presideDl. any unaffiliated
woman can sign up for Spring
Rush.

AD the houses 00 campus can
go through spring rush. i.lowever.
in the past. houses wifu fewer
than 3 vacancies have not partici
pated.

(Cwrtinued on P_ 7)
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The Easlem Europe _ in

volves a~ program. me
.in V_ and me in B"d.p...~.
In charge of the Vielma program
..., two institutions wbich haodJe
the staffing of a (acuity 8Dd make
a.a..-a**ds for bousing. travel
aDd other needs. the Auolro-Ameri
can Intihztiem 8Dd the Austrian
Instilute of Eaotem and ""'_.
ern European studies.

In B"dapeFt. the Br11IIIIl"IDl'ts
for the cultural activities are made
througb a pn>f....... at the Karl
Marx Uoivasity. Dr. Simai. In
FreiJurg, Rid>anI Kelly is the resi
_ director in charge of the
present group wbich just _ week
establimed itself in Freiburg.

A....udi>c to Swanson. althougb
be was &me from the Internatiooal
CenIer cItriDg the period wben ap
plications for next )'<laI' were due.
processq ·was conducted without
any difficulty.

••• SO spruce up your

room with a picture or

poster from the book

store. They are all !t'2
price now.

The DEPAUW

BOOK STORE

SOON
Spring will spring

Study programs toured
and come to some verbal agree
ment before we make changes. if
any." SwaJB:m aid.

Next week. SWaDSllll wlI1 meet
with the International Education
Committee at DePauw to present
his fmdings and make suggestions
(or possible changes.

The committee is broken down
into suIH:ommitlees according to
_ o( the different area pro-

IlfaJI1S.
Swanson's itinerary consisted of

Dakar (Senegal Program), Athens
(Gt'eek and Medil.elTaneao semes
ters). V_ and _pest (East·
ern European semester). and Frei
burg lWeslenz European aemes
ter).

In Dakar. Swansea was in c0n
tact with !be nine ohvJents in the
GLCA proeram and Hal Albro.
.....- director (or the progi aID
this yeer. In Athem, Jcim Baugh
man is director of the Mediter·

MarvIn Swanson. <lirector of In
ternational SWdies and orr.(:ampus
Programs, return<d to DePauw
SwxIIlY after a (our week fact·
finding bip to each of !be pr0

grams spoosored by DePauw and
d>e Great Lakes College Ass0cia
tion (GLCA).

SWllIISOD aaid that his main pur.
pose for making the trip was to
visit the siIIe o( eacb _ ....
and review the present situBlinn in
preperalion (or next year's pro
grans.

"I renWn in constpnt corres-
pmclence with d>e diredors and
besds 01. ead1 program. boAC Jer'.

I feel that it was.... Y to
discuss the situatioas with them

formed at """""" mfl B and
unl'a sitius iD 0bI0, 8Dd is priBent.
Iy tDuriDg IDdiana mfl B

In _lion to appesnmces scbed
uIed at VilJC"DW'S. VaIparaiao, 8Dd
Purdue UnMnities. Cangany said.
"the NatD& Rodt Opera Com
_ atso wamed a COlIlttaI Indi-

ana &...-......". and !bey .....
tacted IJS."

He added that the _ is
taIdo>g !be gate mooey and will
pay DePauw approximately $SOlI
of !be $'ISO cost o( ra>tiDg the
gym and advertising.

"DePauw wlI1 lose between $200
and $250." be added.

The Natimal Rodt Opera C0m
pany is me of !be two lia!med
natinoal. louring companies who
perform the opera.

Farber 8IIDlIUDCed that iD the
past five years. DePauw facullif
members bawe p"bU.... a total
of 25 books and 162 ar1icles in
joumaIs.

MARVIN It. __

'Superstar' returns:
new cast to perform

"Jesus 0Irist~:. a roet
__ -..Inn of the _ 1eld-

inc 10 azriot"s c:mdflxtinn wIII
msb a return .... roo ........ today
at 9 p.rn. In Bowman Gym, de
spite ti<bt sale cIffIcuItIes.

uSupenIta'" wes lint per
(a<med last April by the American
Rodt Opera 00'."0'. The per'
fonnance IoDigbt is by the Nation
al Rodt Opera CoDJjWIY.

Acmrding to Harry Oqany.
..tsident of the Uninrz Board
(UB). sale of the $3.50 ticlrets as
of last Tuesday was below eo<pec

tation. -1Ilh DO exact count
was taIten.
e-- said that at the houses

which SIowe:I the best '&si' .... (or
past cOOL'd.. - Phi Kappa Psi.
_ ~ Pi. 8Dd Alpba Tau

Omep - tic:ket aaIes """"' low.
5aIe of tickets in the boobtnre

was atso poor. be added.
After mnt"Ctinc !be NatiooaI

Rodt Opera eon-w n-l1ly sf·
temoon, 00......... CanIan:Y re
ported that "!be CllII<Ilrt is stB1 ....
....... if £or .. audience of 50."
~ said that the NatinnaI

Rodt Opera CompaQy recently re
turned from a ~!Dur. per.

1m WINTER TERM
Theme and~ are be

ing 8llUllbt (or the 1973 wiDter
term by the _ term sub-
commitIee

Anyone who can 8IIIIll'!Bt a
~er or tbeme sbouId c0n
tact Pam Motter 1653-41(6).
Jcim -. or Joim Sharp
1653-4l8ll). Clifton Phillips (ext.
373). Fred Si\ander (ext. <flO).
or Nonnan Knigbts lext. 295.)

InPIRG to petition
students for support

Nader has appealed to student
groups to research these areas. A
studeot-hired staff of professiooaJs.
on a slate level could then follow
student research through to sig
nificaot action.

Public Interest Resean:b Groupo
have already been estabJished in
M"umesota. Oregon and VermonL
Althougb the original idea was
Nader·s. the stale boards are c0m

pletely student CODlrolIed wilb
elected ,ept_.... from eacb
campus.

Specia1 PffiG dasses (or credit
are DOW being developed at Indi
""'" Univenily at BIClllUIingtoo 8Dd
at Notre Dame.

Sb"'""ts in__ are El·
ting up cywrwmmfty ."botJine<. for
('OR9JnV!r putierns ID1 I • i;jOg
projects !DvestigBtlng water and
pestl"jdp poIIulian.

In Vi 0 Ca PmG Is seltiDg up
__ 10 review perm1Is piwnjIted

by izI:I.-les to the slate of MiD
uesola 10 permit d'1S<harge of ef·
(JUI!IIt ihIo mvleab1e waters.

Any iubmatlou wbIdI is galb
ered that "'- 1lIIY misiDfonna
tioD in applicaIoos wlI1 then be
51","""", to the ).Iih' • PoIJu.
tiM Cadrol AgeacIf. 8Dd the En
viroDmeutaI Protection AgeacIf and
the Corps of &eloeei s.

The M"_ PmG will also
coosi..... iDleL ,w&u of J*tIculao
appliOlltlms aDd possible dzaI
Ieoeos to 1zaIequaIJe _ -.".

quaJilly staa!m'ds UDder the En
viJ ....'lCIU1 Rlcbts Act.

Moidoar. student mombenl of In
diaDa .'PimIiC Interesl Research
Group lInPmG) wlI1 mufroot the
slIaIeot bocbr with a petitioo ask·
-iDg ....wJen!s to assess lbemseI....
$1.50 a semester (or JnPiffiG sup
port.

"The mooey wlI1 flDlllK:e student
• s th projects 00 campus and
wiD fiDance a stale board of pr0

fessionals," Sam Stormont. mem
ber of InPffiG. said

"The $I.so pledge wlI1 represeot
the student's ooocem for c:onstruc
tive sociiI cbaoge wi!hiD the sys
tem in the areas of I"rCISlI!JM"'" pr0

tection. ElWiromnentaI quality. ra
cial lUI sexual disc.-iminalion 8Dd
corporate .n guvawoem respoo.
sibnity... Stnc moot said

Student r th projects wou1d
be in the areas o( poIIulioo. c0n

SUlTS ism. CM"pUS issues or BDY

COI1Cll!I'D of students in the srea
of geDera1 pubIie lDIerest.

"The great IDl\Iarity of students
and fact*y that rYe talked to have
been (avorably impt ! InPffiG
j ep: ;'s potential beoefits to the
erdire comm11Dity.·· StamaDt said.

The InPmG OflIlIDization is an
idea deve10ped by RaIpb Nader.
Nader reclifl' • a .- to pre
serve the eco-syst.em. eliminate
JlOYeI1iy 8Dd maIIIut:rition. and ....
courage fair practices (or con
51III>eI"S.

JUST
ARRIVED
Spring Samples
Size 4B-4VzB..5B--5¥.zB

Moore's Shoes

Roof commends
Conceptrol foam

Cooceptrol. a birth conIroI cream
m_Jf.....ured by Ortbo Iaborator·
i.... is as effective as the pill BDd
less daogerous. aec:onIinc to Dr.
Roger Roof. UoiversKy pbysician.

The rontraceptive cream is
available witbout a preoc:ription in
pre(iIIed disposable oppIicalors re
sembUng a tampoo.

As a geoeraIizatjoo most sperm
icidal creams oIten fall as con
tracepti_. accordmg to the Mc
Gill University Birth Control Hand
book distri>uted by Student SeD
ate.

H""""",,,,". "Cooceptrol is a par.
ticular brand wlrich is in a class
by itseIC. Two pregnancies will
occur for every 100 women who
use the product. 'Ibis is ... effec
live as the pill and oobody dies,"
Roof said.

Coocepbol has been previously
avallable in the form of Delfen
Contracepti\'e Cream (or about 12
years. The new Cooceptrol pack.
aging bas made it more effective
and convenient.
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CORRECTIONS
The letter whidl appeared in

the Feb. 22 edition of THE
DEPAUW and which was signed
"Marshall Kier" was not writ4
ten by Marshall !Gel. The
author is still unknown.

Our apologies to Kiel. plus en
assurance that THE DEPAUW
will take precautions in the fu
tme to assure that such inci
dents do not occur again

Correction to InPffiG letter
Feb. 22: _

The total moneys collected by
InPmG will be $3.300 per se
rnest.,... 'The local chspter will
receive S400 &- t per cent of
l!Iis total. or $433. not S730 as
reported.

The Slate chapler will teeeive
52.867. and DOl 52.570 as -prev
iously reported.

are open>t.iIle at a loss Is uatrutl>
fuI. IT

W 1iDll and poor journal
isn.

'The true _atin& figures of the
,e ..... e balls can be divined by
.-ling the complete stMy. How
e...... tbree full coiumIIS or garbage

about studom carel "'"" and
vandalism must be read before
the figures we 1e• led

Mr. Scbuck and THE DEPAUW
have deIiberaIIely refused to COD

sider IIJe total figures and th...
have """",,",led an untrue picture
of the financial position of the resi
dence balls.

Next. I would lI<e to address my

(e..timMcI .. _ 4)

Mulll:a

WHY15~So

betters to the editor

Crum denies figures
DNr Ed1Iw.

This IettA!Ir is in '..... ... to the
Joose J<una1istic st;yle and s1abled
pi tllljm or faels set forth in
an artide written by Tom Sdmct
ill n-taTs editioo or THE DE
PAUW. Mr. Scbudt bas wrillIeD an
..-ticle that c:auoes people to think
that the dorms are _ ating at
a loss.

'Ibe headljre proclaims this
tbougbt. and the first paragtaph
states !bat both resideoce balls and
dining balls are losing money.

In lnJIh. the opeI'aQon or the
six dormitories under Ms. MiIIer's
direction incurred a loss or $14,S41
in 1969. a proCit or $6.824 in 19'IO.
and a proIit or $45.457 in 1971.

Th.... there bave been proflb in
the .............. haJls fer the last
three years or $37.940. To ron a
beadline proclaiming the donns

Sanders

Sincerely.
RoberlH.F_
0... of the Uniwrslty

THE DEPAUW

spediveIy) coolinue to be D'lllSl im
portant areas for our IDI!II shwlents

Last y..... the resu1ts ""'"' V'I!<Y
similar. indicating DePauw grad
uates are continuing a high &taDd~

ani.
This recud c:ouId not have been

adJieved witbout the exe<plional
support and encouragenil!Dl or the
DePauw f~ (including JDaIlY
Iette.-s or reconune'Ddatio!).

Congrabd,,",- ClI1 this good
work.

by that time rd be in jail,"
MJ'b _. sophomore. said be

thinks .. it·s a good cause~" He
indicated support was needed for

a list of Winter Term registrations. Again
she was refused. Dean Farber explained
that the feelings of individual faculty
members having small enrollments for
the term might be hurt.

And the secrecy extends for beyond
the dean of the University.

Student personnel files are kept in
the office of the dean of students for
students living in Greek units or out-in
town. Files for students living in Uni
versity dorms are kept in the dorm.

Students themselves have no access
to these files, although nine members of
the dean's staff do.

Monday night the faculty voted to
allow those students, who are members
of University standing committees, to at
tend faculty meetings.

The decision should be applauded;
however, it is only a step in the right
direction.

Openness, co=unication, and hon
esty are the keys to a successful academic
institution.

DePauw is falling far short of the
definition.

Editorials

lacks co-ed attention
Memorandum to: F~

I am smdiDg you the attacbed
survey whidl indjrates the proCes
siooa1 and voeatimal choices made
by DePauw graduates in the class
or 1971.

This office bas completed tIIf'
study with substaotial assjsta"'C'e

from the A1wnni and Placement
Offices.

You will not e that ooe-baIl
/49.4%) of all of 0... male gradu
ates have gone on for advanced
work in professiooal and graduate
schools. Law. medicine. and grad
uate business <31. 25 and 19 re-

VIJlllcas

memo

dp

InPIRG

WhIte

0..... Editor.

The following memorandum to
the DePauw faculty from Robert
H. Faroe... dean or the Univ...sity
was brought to our -m:

We beIiew that the majority of
DePauw studeots will share our
disgust will the obvious omission
in this memorandum.J__

M.ry Lou_
ICMen CounITyman
_ Dirks

Missy ~I
Chris Wright

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1972

Something has cast a shroud of secrecy
over DePauw University.

Something causes people to speak il'
whispers, while anxiously looking over
their shoulders to see who might be
listening.

Something causes people to label the
most innocuous co=ents made in intel'
views with The DePauw as "off the
record.u

The secrecy appears unnecessary and
absurd.

Dean of the University Robert H.
Farber announced Monday that no new
terminal contracts have been issued to
faculty members.

At the same time, he refused to com
ment on a report indicating that Herbert
S. Levine, assistant professor of history,
had received oral notification of a ter
minal contract.

Recently, a DePauw reporter was re
fused access to a list of class enrollment
figures for this semester. Dean Farber
evaded her question by saying the figures
might be distorted through interpretation.

Last year another reporter requested

What do you think?

Communication: progress evident
but DPU secrecy shadow remains

DPU

arouses differences of opinion
What do you think of the In- sponses conreming the Indiana . the group.

pmG organization :u DePauw? Public Interest Research Group "V..-y deflnitely I think that any
'The majority or those interviewed tlnPmGl: "'The who?" What is investigation in matters of em-

lor the cohm:m had similO1J" re- that?" "1 donOt really know any- ...
!bing about it," "I nev... heard (Coo,•• - .. P_ 7)
of il"

Freshman Bruce Vi",__ ques
tioned its immediate effediveoess.
"Last week I needed legal help. I
turned to SLAB and Student Sen
ate. and they turned me away
empty-banded. HOW'eVeI". InPffiG
saKI they would come to my res
cue once they got established. and
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Students travel; rec:ruit freshmen

lm-n NDSL
All students holding 1971·n

National DeCense Student Loans
and who have not reported to
the oWce of flilaneial aid this
semester shouJd do so immedi
ately.

that typical tourists don't get to
do. They spent some lime in the
Italian borne of one of DePauw's
inernationaI students, got 10 know
their guide and interpreter in
Greece and visited homes in Eng
1aDd, GE<tnam', Gceece, and Bel
gium.

ltulI it bh people
The team got Cree bousing from

Dei'\auw aIwns. guidance pers0n

nel, aod "just some nice local peo-'
pie that were wiIliag to keep us
:D help our expeooes:' Ms. Albrecht
said.

ShaI'p noled that by the eDd of
Projeet '72 the group was much
better at walking in. sitting down.
and just startiog to talk. Anotber
accomplishment was being able to
IIOt aJons w'.th the !laDle six people
eo.. 29 days of drivillg togeCber in
one car.

Six DeP_ atudonb h eo W II. ,..; E.-- this past J....."upI....... col.... .. In ... UnltwcI!it-. 0.-.1"'- Pot
~. a.to Alto Mdot. _ J.... SMrp __ • d ... of

E~ studonIs WI their Project '72 .......

The SUPER WEEKEND with
SUPER STAR-like SPECIALS:

to keep them iIIteI'esled.
WiD another team be sent to

'European scbooIs in tbe future?
"We _ to maIIe sure fIrSt _
we're putting our efforts in the
ril:'>t diledlw", Hunt said. He
explained that if winter lJenn re
crulIiing~ in the United states
briDg in tnOI'e new stn",,"s tbey
will be empbasi.....

It """"'" _ ewe<yDDe involved
in Projeet '72 in Europe gained
...........g As SblB'p !IIIld, "It was
great just seeing Ewope".

1be student m ........... IIiso beDe
_ from bearlIIg aIn& the m0-

dem mDege from tbl8e dlrecl1y
involved. A1tbo'lgb they IDlIY not
an come to DePauw, they will _

a dearer idea 01 wbat to expect
jo art Ameli~ wiveaib.

Hunt poiDted out tbBt lIIe group
had a cbaDc:e to em many things

This Weekend - Fri. & Sat. - THE HUB will be
Open and starlite until 2:00 A.M.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
February 25. 26. & 21

BUY A HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER

AND GET ANY 15c DRINK FOR JUST 5c

MILK SHAKES or MALTS
only 25c

in the afternoon", Ms. Albrecht
said. The quick-tour slogan "17
days, 17 cities.. became a stand
ard jo1re with the group." Hunt
said.

1be rush and bard work make
the trip sound like much more of
an ordeal Utan it really was. None
cl the four stnrten's had ever been
to Europe before. and for that rea
SOD alone it was a worthwhile ex
perieoce.

1be respome to their Visits was
very gratifying for Ute team men>
be.-s. Ms. AJbrecbt said "So many
of them bave written letters to the
petm;ssions office or to President
K__ ""pressing their deligbt
Mil this program aDd with how
successful and val u a b I e they
thought it was."

ODe school wrote a letter wbicb
Hunt says is his favorite. "With
the exception of your scbooI, . . .
we are curtailing allowing studeDts
out of dasses for a sales pitch for
a scbooI when very little general
information of use to stIwlerda Is
thrown in.0

'

Good , .5 _

About IDl of the UOO students
spoken to were juniors. Six ap
plicatioas bave arr-ly been re
ceived from the 330 seniors wbo
_ the team's jk I tim.
and more are ""JMlCled. Over 500
ialormatioD canis were dislributed
to iIItereslsl studeDts

_ reports _ as a follow-

up, ... adult ........uter will probably
visit the inler'ested juaiors Utis ran

Women's Free Choice

Call- 7 days, 24 hours (coiled if necessary)
Area Code 215--871-7700

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU

li2le Hogate Hall.
At Utis rate. the building will be

totally paid for in 16 yean;. and
Cbe residents of the dorms 17 to
60~ from now will have DO
charges for Hogate 1 to
them.

I maintain the P'Q_ Ii>ouId
be spread over the l!IItIre period,
and pl'eseot donn residents sbouId
pay 1/60 X $2.000,000 or about
$33.333 p"" year. U Utis scbedu1e
of payIDlDs was followed, am0rti
zation e"l'e"Sl!6 would drop from
$125,000 to $35,000 p"" year. 'lbus,
profits are understated by $90.000.

......Im Crum

If You Are PREGNANT
and

NEED HELP

figures
(Continued from _ 3)

mnvnenls tu Ute memo<! in which
Ms. Mill.,.. operales her business.
Ms. Mill.,.. stales donn ...........s
muJd bring down her costs if they
wanted to.
_, she bas __ asked

for our help in Utis IDllI1Ior and our
suggestions for ct._ g. in operat
ing policies are mnstan6y re-
buffed. Ms. MillEr bI3Des much
of the expeose of operating the
baUs on biDding maintenance aDd
repairs.

1bese expet'SeS amounted to an
average of only 4.4 p"" ceDt of to
tal revenues Cor the past three
years. Damage and maintenance
fIgUres of Utis type are banIIy to
be called ". . . much of the baD
expense."

Hunt mentioned the project, she
had neve!' even known such schools
exisled in Europe.

Speaking to over UOO s:udents,
the four found enthusiastic re
sponse. Ms. Albrecht said. "They
were real excited about having
students come aD Utis way at their
own expense to talk to lbem."

Each DePauw sludent paid bis
own expenoes. wbicb averaged
$000. Over llDlH>aIf of the lola1
expense was travel 1IIODeY, Hunt
said.

Johnson said, "1be high school
kids were pretty much the same:'
lhougIt they showed a great deal
more curiosity in the European
sdtools.

nJe team's PI" 9" +e'ioos were
<!esigned to satisfy curiosity. They
were simple and informal, with
much time devoted to Cjlwstion•.
Members took turns pree#ing <Iif
_t aopecls of mDege liCe, from
cboosiDlt a scbooI to flDlll eoauns.

Riats... lieu_
"Our expel ieaces came from be

ing here at DePauw, so that's _
we oonnalIy spoke about... said
M&. Albrecht

Ms. Ouistienc;on said uODe of
the big Cjl-' was: 'Ilze the
riots 00 campus as bad 8S the pa
pe-s say?' We just let them Imow
that they wen!D't as bad as they
used to be. and we told them
about the ROTC building being
burned and big things liloe !bat."

At some schools the team had
to give six one hour presentatioos
a day. ''We'd mme _ hoarse

Ms. Mill.,.. also is against _
in-Iown bousing until the dorms
are CuD because only wben they
are run will she break even. It
is a rare business Utat Is allowed
10 survive Utat C3I1 only break
even .men operating at 100 p""

cent of capacity. Someone is be
ing very inefficient and wasteful.

In addition. the UniVS'Sity is
amortizing the mortgage 00 He>
gate at much too fast a rate. In
making Ibis calculation J assume
!bat Hogalle oost about two mIDion
cIoDars and will last 60 years. 1be
present residents of the dorms are
paying $12S,OOO p"" year 10 arnor·

-Crum. deniesWeek
17-23

Earth
April

u.s. Senator Gaylord Nelson
from Wisconsin bas declared Ap
ril 17-%1 as Eartb WaeIc.

1be purpose of Eartb Week is to
provide a lime for pub1ic reports
00 enviromnenlal progress, and to
strengthen education in the area
of ecology.

Ja.-nes R. Gammon of the Zoolo
gy Deparimeol. and otber faculty
memI>en; are meeting week1y to
organize an Environmental studies
Program. WiUt complete admin
istrative approval, they bope to in
itiate new courses in ecology by
next fall and establish an Envir
onmental Cent.,...

1be program gives equal em
phasis 10 regional problems in the
immediate area and also to pr0b
lems off-eampus. Involved in Ute
program will be faculty and stu
dents in interrelated 6eIds.

Rememb.,..ing Earth Day in UIlO.
Gammon recaUed that there was
a great deal of student participa·
tion. 1be stI""""s from the ad
vanced ecology dass organizeil a
trash pidrop for the entire Gn!en
cast1e area.

By ALISON MONTGOMERY
St." Writer

''We travelled and travelled in
our liWe Volkswagoo bus, and
went over three thousand miles.
Usually we were in a scbooI aDd
then we had to travel most of the
I"eSt of the day to get to the next
city in time for scbooI the next
morning".

JIIIlior Barb Al!x'ec:bt spoke of
one aspect of the wintEr term
project she shared wiUt three olh
eo- DePauw students. Ms. Albrecht.
.ophon..." patty Ouistiansoa. and
seniors John Sharp and Dave
Johnson visited 19 scbooIs in Eur
ope.

They talked about DePauw Uni
versity and college in ll'!DOI'2d to
high scbooI studenIs in Be!gilDD,
England, Gennany, Greece, Hol
land. and Italy.

AD four "'''''''''s took part in
Prolect '7I 1_ l"B", recn,;ting in
America high sc:booJs. G. David
Hunt, """",jalp director of admis
sions aud fmancial aid. wed; with
SbaIl>. JoImsoo. and Ms. Albrecht
10 Washington, D.C. last spring
break where the idea Cor Project
'72 in Ewope was born.---Hunt spent two yean; at Berlin
American Higb ScbooI as a c0un

selor and teacber. AItbougb 8QIIIe

collegoo sent adult represeDtaIives
10 the many AmericaD depEmdeot
and internatiooaI high scbooIs, be

thought a student team would make
a better iu4w '"

Ms. AIbrecbt admitted that until



'We felt like Parisians'
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sexual and political f..,edoll1s.

Sopbomore Natalie Lidster spent
her lime viewing French plays.
She was particularly amuaed by
an existeotiaI COli! e d y entilIed
Frwnd> Fries. Frwnd> Fries, Frwnd>
Fries.

Observing the works of Van
Gogh and Claude Moaet in the
Frend1 Museum of Modem Art.
freshman Kevin Tobin attempted
to realize future European art
lnDIs.

Aller visiting the Tale Gallery
ill LoIIdoo he c:onduded that the
artist of tomorrow. besides being
a man with a bru5h. wm have to
_ a scieotific background 10
c:reaIe great ort.

"For "",",nce." he explained. "I
predict that microbiological art
will someday be a fad, and the
artist of the future will have to
UDdersland biology to produce il"

Sale
2f~25

JCPenney
1hevaluesare here every day.

G~cast1e. lnd.

Knit slack sale.
Don't miss the
savings, men.

..... 115 ...

Fantastic potr-.... doubl"bUs
that won"t wrinlde. stretch 01 ug.
Peno"'::>'_~so you don't I'law 10
Iron them. Basic and'aNon
SOlids. Conventional or nares. 3D
to 42. Shake • leg lot UVIngs
like these.

the group was quite intrigued by
a New Year's Eve anli-police
de 1M.... ' ation staged by French
studenls living in the Latin Quar
ter.

"Sbr!ents by and large are
treated crue1IY by !be French
police." Kusler said.

"I was told that Frend1 police
made a practice of making
framed drug arrests." junior Kathy
PreslboIdt said.

While being impressed by p0

litical activiti.... !be students en
joyed tile Parisian nigbllife wbich
• , .... to be focused in the bistro
cares abwIIaot in the Latin Quar
ter.

AIthougb Ms. J.-m enc:ouraeed
!be group to stay in Paris and
appreciate its culture. some atu
dents planned a short exa:asioa
to Amsterdan where !bey were
fascinated by the c:il;y's JIIlique

THE DEPAUW

By JOHN SCOFIELD

"Near the end of our four week
atay we felt like Parisians. not
tourists anymore." This was the
general mood reflected by the
thirteen students who participated
in 'The Art in P.-is Wmt... Term
project with a native Parisian
Sm;y Joseph. instructor in R0
mance Languag.!s.

The pi"'"am wbich in !be faD
had been marred by lack of inter
est proved to be a totaI success.

The gI'OUp 01 six boys and seven
girls arrived in Paris CXI De<:em
her 28. and stayed at 'The Foywr

''''".1100. cI' AccuelI de Pw!s.
a modern hosleI near the Latin
Quarter.

F ....d"nan~ _ Kus
ler said. "EadI student pJamed a
project after be arrived in the city.
and Ms. Joseph eoc:ouraged us 10
keep a joumaI of our studies to
fac:ilifate daily group m"""ssims"

V.w IndfvWuaI ploled.
Some of tile indi_ projects

induded studies of French tapes
tJy. artists. royai residences. art
lnDIs. and furniture. Kusler said.

To belp the sl"'leds with their
projects. Ms. Joseph~ for
prof""""", M. and Mme. Guy Van
_ok to gift slide lectures r<>
1aled CIn subjeda of intereot.

Ms. Joseph also IlI'1'lIIli'ed for the
~ to have private mea1s
with Freocb families

Fr-EsInnan Leslie Petersoo r<>
naked that the FreIIc:h people
were WI')' paIieIIt with Americans
wbo had trouble Or 'rirg French.
"'!be French are impressed by the
~ ambition to c:ommunicate
in their own loIlgue." _ c0m-

mented
Ms. Pdlenon _ on to aay that

at

All Large
Pizzas

George's
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

653-4192 653-4193

SOc orr

lege ot libeI'al arts above the rank
of insIructor bold doct.oral degiees.
Eighty-six per CIl!IIt of an faaJity
members bold doctoral degx_
"in ..-eas wbere they would 1llII'

many be expected - this exclucles
depar'-.s suc:h as art and music-·. according to Farber.

Farber reported that a total nf
54 faculty Iafl ilte S have leceivai
gnmls for "scholarly activities...

Fifteen faculty members r<>
ceived leaves of aboe. e for sdIo
!arty activity. five professors are
olf-<3Dpus in various 1ecluring
opportunities. and five professors
are eIllllllled in foreign study pr0

grams abroad.
"We haVe a very we1kIualifled.

faculty. wbich is wlIat maJoes De
Pauw a good scbonI." Farber
added. "The faculty-studellt ratio
DlIIY have to go up becao.... of
rising c:osts. but we will strive to
maintain our high slandards."

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1972

ArchiIecIure is _ ... In which P.-is exaoIIL SludonIs tr....... in
Peris ckaing Wi...... Term with 5uzy~ Fnnch iN I _. _
~ their time writing or pMding. All tried to ..... _ the
Frendt life style through __ ion...

Dept staff ratios vary
The overall faculty·studeut ratio

at DePauw is 1:15. llI<XXilding to
dean of the University Robert H.
Fariler.

"In onIer to improve the quaIiI;y
of edualion aDd remain competi.
live with respect to salaries and
programs offered. however. 1 think
we sbould have a small in<:rease
in Ibis ratio. due to rising costs."
Farber commented.

Farber said the 1:15 faculty-stu
deot dati<> ranks well amoog c:ol
leges similar to DePauw. "The
range of faculty.- ratios
among small private colleges is
about 1:12 to 1:25:' be exp'ained

R..... differ
Acc:orhing to Farber. various d...

partments of the University cliff...
in their ratios of faculty members
to students. DepaI1meDts of low
enro1Jmeul have low ratios of fac
ulty to studeDt.s. while departments
with larg... euro1lmeDls have high
er ratios.

"You can't go be:YODd a oertain
minimum staff and sti11 have a
strong department." Farber said.

"Staffing rlef""'"15 (Xl !be earnU·
meut aod number of majo<s in a
department," Farber expJai-'
Some departments. suc:h as nurs
ing 01' music. demand a lower ra
tio 0( faculty to sbwienls bees'__
of the subject matter.

Studeots in the art departmeot
need more individual alIeotion than
do students in social science or
humanities departments. Foreigo
laoguage. speech. and Engljsb de
partments also require a lower
ratio of faculty to students.

00' Cs:5ons in music. for example~

are on a one to one basis." Farner
c:ommented.

. ECONMnicai ..
"We have to look for the most

economical arrangement we <:an
have. still providing a maximum
of individual attention." he added.

F:ui>er explained that for the
year 1971).71 the University had a
fun-time equivalency of 162.5 faoJI
ty members. and an CIIJ'Ollment of
2466 students. "'Ibis results in a
ratio of one facuIty member for
every 15 students." he said.

Acc:ording to Farber. 75 per cenl
of the faculty members in the c:ol-



The 1__1000001 Cullun _ Is SotunIay : In~

Hal.. SonIor Eddie KpuIyy _ 5 Sku s.. - _
clueing this yers _. which wID __ eII_.... t......
.. Folk dances. musicool .....-... _ -me skits.

Music, humor highlightculture show

•reign
nears

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1972

ALICE IN WONDERLAND
The Alice in WODderland cast

will present their mixed media
performaooe MardI 9. urn at
Speed> BaD.

show was~ in !be sc:boo1
year 196!l-'IO. The IntemaliODa1
SlIxIents """";ation '- to make
the show an mmua! event, accord
ing to Kpeahay.

It's time for !be WGRE Trivia Bowl once again.

Students from f!NfrY 1iving tmit em campus W111 lest their know·
ledge of trivia in aD areas iDcludIng 1IIIISIc. sports. cinema. and
histn<y in maleMs beginning March 1.

All mat"'- wiB begin at 4 p.rn. in !be UDion Bwlding BaDroom
aod will be brnadcasled at 8:30 p.D>. ev..-y Wedne9lay night on WGRE.

Ead1 team consist· of two~ from two paired living
l:nits, giving each ....... a lolaI of four~
~ yeal"s wiaoas ....... Delta Chi and Alpha Glmuna Deila.
The pairIags aDd "....·rtl'le for this year's TrivIa Bowl ..., below.

Levity, frivolities to
WGRE Trivia Bowl

The fU'St intematiooaI cu1lural

KQr:ea wiD present musical D~
ber$.

Pbi1lippiDe. Jordanian. aDd C0
lombian students will perform
dances from their countries.

StudeIIl.s from Liberia, Senega1
aod the United States will partici
pate in a comedy sldt. "The~
""""-alive 'InbaJ Otief aDd tbe Mis
s~...

THE DEPAUW

Music. donees, fashica aid hu
mor will bi(lhl ilb', !be secood In
JemaDnnaI CUlture Sbaw SaIurday
Dilbt.

The show. spoosored by !be De
Pauw InIernatiooaI Sb""'ts II$
snciatim. will be presented in
Speed> Hall at 8 pm. The admis
sion ClDlIt ill so -.

The show will feature stIx!ents
from olher IDdiana colleges as
well "" chwlonts from DePauw.

Senier Eddie Kpeabay, chair·
men, aDd soPlomore LemiDe Sene
01 Seuegal are producing Ibis year's
show.

Aa:ordiDg to ~. !be pur'
post 01 !be show is to provide a
c:hanoe fer iDlemaliooaI ltudents
to "ClJIIlrbU c:uIturaIly to !be g....
eral 00IDDIUDiI;y 01 Greenrastle
and DePauw."

~ .....--ions will in
dude a sbow aDd talk by DePauw..._s from N'lgeria, TamaDIa,
Jordan. aDd Pakistan.

Student. from Brazil, Japan.
GennaIlY. Greece. Liberia, aDd

Focus on
the Artsdp

·PA~ •

Record Review

'Harvest': c:learly Young's album
By JIM LAMBERSON

AIlw the -. Neil Young's
last BOlo album. CDI",jnrd excel·
IeIIt mab!rial marred by _

that ...mtIed strained aid a'blbd
PeriJaps his associatjoo with era.
by. Stills. aDd _ put him _

!be bad bsbit of singing in b:rJ<
Cbat ....... aimpI;y too hi&b for his
voc:al ranee-

Wbat.evet !be n!UCIl. H..- Is
a ..'e1come return to !be quality
of his first two efforts.

The album is dIarac:tet'Uled by
excellent vocals aid iDsttumentaI
backing aD !be way t!Jrougb.
Young's new backup band. !be
"Stray Gators:' equal er surpass
the work of ·'Crazy Hone,oN his
rU'St baDd.

This is especially true in tbe
stroQll drunmiDg of !Ceo Bultkey
and superb steel guitar of Ben
Keith.

Jack Nitzsche. !be only ho~dov...
from Young's previous albwns.
turns in performances that more
,than wa<rant his !'C'esellce in that
capaci~.

Unfortunately. he is respoosible
for tbe only real weak points in
tbe album. the orchestral backing
behind two of the cuts.

The arrangements are trite and
pretentious: the heavy banded

WGRE
FRIDA.V". FEB. 25

5 p.m. Concert Staee:
1. Bernstein: Symphony No.3.
2. Llszt: Lea Preluds.
3. Musaorpky: NlI:ht on. Bald

Mountaln.
4. Roalni: WUllan Tell OVU'

ture-nnaIe.
SATURDAY. FEB. 21
11 a.m. Radio Rostrum, Guest
~rr-: Dr. J'oeeph P. Allen. As.
troaaut. Voice of Apollo XV Moon
Shot.

treatment of '"!bere's a World"
spoils excelleut \yric:s aDd melody.

At least Young sJ>owm !be good
judgenaJl to 1imit his orcbeslra
tioD to two tracks.

BaekiQll vocals are provided by
everyone's favorite staI's: James
Tayler, Linda R'XISladt. aDd Cr0s
by. StiI\s, and Nash.

Their ro1es are 1imited slridJy
to bannonies that are distinctive
to Young. not to tbeir own styles.

This is clearly Young's aIIxnn,
and the resu\ls are dearly super.
ior.

The mab!rial is ve.-y good. as
good as AIlw the GoIdruoh. aDd
in some cases better. There are
few surprises - Young has his
"groove" and seems c:ont.ent to
sta,y in it.

This is especially apparen1 in
"Alabama" which will SOUIld v..-y
familiar to anyone who has lis·
tened to the music of "Ohio" aDd
the words to "Southern Man."
CaU it a ve.-y worthwhile repeti.
tioo in both respects.

Hiyhlights of the albwn are dif
ficult to pick ouL "The Needle
aDd the Damage Done" is Ne.i1
Young at his best: striking lyrics
are combined with ve.-y nne acous-

tic: guitar for a lota1 synIhesis with
that UDique voice.

··Old Mau" is another exceUeI1t
song. It justifies the Joag walt
(or this aIlum because it typifies
a feature 01 !be wboJe album.
The song SOIIIIds comf~ aid
''right''. dc>wn to the I8llo in !be
bactground

Unlite _ the· -. !be
tracks on H__ SOUDd as if
Young waiIied unti1 his _ ma-
tured before reeordiDg tbem.

The litJe tnu3<. ..Hanest." ID8Il'
J'l'C>W to be one of Young's a.
_ ever. It obows that YOUDI
has kept his -my frnm his
):lI'lHlUperSta days. aid~
grown ewo better at .....easiug
himself through musle aid 1yrIca.

This aIIxnn is certainly !be~
of !be Young year. aDd ID8Il' prove
to be one of the best roclt aIlums
in a long time. We can saCeIy
say that the music s't quite ct-s
yet.

:II!1IIIIIIIfIIllIlIllIlIllIfIIIIIIIWII""I11I11I~

IDownbeat LP's:I
I :~:~~ I
E $5.69 ::IRecord & TapeI
§ Center §

1"'III'~'~~'I:';II:'~:I:~I:,I;~;,llull
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& Sat. 5-2 a.m.

PIZZASGREAT

NUNZIO'S
IS OPEN

&

Nunzibolis - SpagheHi
Pizza Burgers - Ham & Cheese

on a Hogie Bun

PICK·UP & DEUVERY ONLY
Call 653-8402 or 653-8403

COME SEE GINNY & MAMA

HOURS: Sunday 5-11 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs. 5-11 p.m., Fri.653-9100

AT GREENCASTLES

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

Greencasde Sports
408 BLOOMINGTON

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT

F1UDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 19'12 THE D EPA U W

Deke remodeling In Phase 1 - Students to observe meetings
1be Dekes have set in motion the interior work. 1be whole (Coillhs"'" fnlm P_ 1) HarOld M. GarrioU. acting bead arxI the special distinct ideotit;y of

the first phase of a plan for the house is being rewired. new plumb- dent body about the cootenl of of the English department. com- the faculty. There is an import.
repair and remodeI.ing of their itJg will be installed and the bath· facult;y meetings,'· metlted. "I wtISI1't ODe of those ant distinction between students
bouse. 1be plan is called Dekes rooms will be redone. 1be proposal aims at giving who bad to be pusbed out of the arxI facully,"
Design for a Decade. 1be major repairs in this phase those meni>en of Universit;y stand- ~'. Not so many yean ago. He explained his support of the

Work started Feilruary 1st on will be an entire new kitdJen arxI ing committees a more complete there was """""ilion '" student i9sue in saying. "My objections
the old section of the bouse. This a new roof. During this period of picture ol facu!t;y opinion on issues memberShip on the standing com- bave forre only when a University
pbase will take care of most of renovation \6 Dekes are living in being debated in their committees. mitlees. However, their member· is being nm the way it should be.

S t the DeW section of the bouse while according to Sbumaker. ship has worked out very well:' ;Ibis University is not. Here any-- ena e the rest of the bouse members re- Senior Phil Heyde, student rep- One unidenlifllld faculty mem- change might be considered good."
(e-inuocI fnlm P_ 1) side in the Highlander apmbnenls. resentative on Educational PolicY ber. who supported the proposal "The administration may have

filled by the President of the Stu· The second phase of the plan will Committee. said. "1 lhiIIk it's an Mooday ttigbL explailled, "Yes, 1 been acting against its own in·
dent Body. '" insure that be have begin this swnmer witb the instal- excellent idea '" have students at- did vote for the measure. but 1 teres! in opposing student attend
!be rig!lt to atteDd faculy meet· !aOOn or a new gas boiler and pelS- tend facult;y meetings. 1 know am DOt convinced it is a good ance;" be concluded. "Admitting
ings. 1be proposal passed. sible sand blasting of the exterior from experience that we need the idea." sI1KIeols '" pm as this may

'Ilree students were chosen '" of the bouse. oppo<1unity '" know what the fae- be a way of quieting student un-
serve with Bob Franks arxI Karen The completion of the remodel· ult;y rea1Iy thinks. We should IlOt He continued. "1 happen '" be- rest:'
EidJert 011 the five-membe<' Sen- ing is scheduled for the 1st of bave '" rely on second band in- lie\-e in mauy co......-vative ideas Gerald E. Warren, beOO of the
ate executive ('OOlmjltee 1be Sep!embeI', 1912. formation:' - those of exdusiveneso, integrity, etllIDOI11ics ~_ expressed

students )ODi....ed tbemseIves am • • his opposition '" the plOposaI. "1
seoate .~ '" accept. them in -171 pledge sororities have m objactioos '" the gl'eIIIest

the positions.• The election. usml- lCw~h ... fnlm P_ 1) Eu.e Anne; Blldenbrand. Holly KAPPA ALP H A THETA" amount of informatioD as to the
Iy campus-wide, was DOt an· G..... Pled""'" ALPHA cm Anne. ~"""'; Barn... Anne Cbrlatine; reasons arxI results of facult;y de-
notmeed tmtil the meetingW~ Orne•• are: Boyd, Janet ElaIne: HA18~~rand,Z:=.Beth; Llnd.n~·~~~u~~n~geBe~: liberat:icms; but just as students
day. ~beth Ne....", J'e.~.~~ ~. s.uzann:~ Melton. os.: Carbon. Susan Marjorie; Chaw. are entitled to their own council•

• r e r. ~~o. Whitney; Monteomery Albon; at- Maraal"l!:t Elaine; Gallaway. Krts- 1 a..-:.:__ ,_.,...,. ....._.L.J:
The students were Betsy Aull. Cberyl Ann; GUdea. Sarah Lee; .____ N~ -............_-. ';-"'u1er Leu tie Carleen; Green. LeslIe Ann; ~ u..,;UoU.J :lU.IU&I have

. Goetz. Sibyl; Berndoa. LlDd.a Dl- ~3. • .....u-aayuc. ~ • - S HI---- ..&..-:-- ••
~rec....,o:mditc;",. secretary; Jaoet Gentz- aoe; Heston. J'an1ce 14"nn; HDd • ~ Ann. and Stine. Susan Sandus- ~~ ..aret .; -~. ~a.
ler. CDfTe5(nMJing secretary; ana Martha Glenn: Holmes J'::::iI:r Cirb ~ ALPHA OMI- Abo pledetna are-: Irish. Katb- 'Ibe proposal seemed to Jack sup-.
"'"'~_. Ebe treasurer Anclocb; and Kine. Cber:JL CHON PI are; Cus'.r. Kaye Lynn; eline; J-". Taffney Ann; Korff. port from the admini.sbation.
"~J'.. Alao pJ.ec1&inc Alpha Cb.1 are Borth Kaft.n .lean" Iverson ~ Dianne Marie; Meritt. Barbara ~": President of the Univeai~ Wil-

Bob Franks a ••mllnred that r__ Lanon. Diane 1.orraIne; Mcaena- tine A.; ~ohnson •Glenda EJaine· Nlclrovtch. Lori A.; Rowe. Gall D_: v
u,"" ban. MarcIa Ellen.· ---........ '. • Sbl-'" Am Showalter ~-- Iiam E U~~_ __-ats on laculty .....--..1....... _:. __\ ••__ . Pro~ .-nntf----A-' Littlt!'. x..uri ~ant!'. Meckel. Robin ~~. y; '. ~n • ~ou;::wc& was uu.. COD-

~ o~ Uo.IlUlUU.- u .....,.u..A, ...-.....e er ., Suzanne; Simpson. Pamela. Lee; Soaper. Mariann. Brodie; _.--a f....-~- u..-o...
tees aDd divi9ioo. chairmenships of 1Ucltetta, ~belh Allen: Ritzer. ALPHA PHI is pled&,Lnc: Bed- Stephens. Laurel Lynn: Taglauer, ~ ......,.....~ "-_"~cv·S meet-
• • Kathy. Ann: Semsanadeh" Fat&- nar. Carolyn: Blase. Celeste.: Bur- J'O)"ce Marie; and Wicker. Nancy w.o· bo _ be bad ft..-..: .......lvbreP senate aJDUIUttees are open. m.eh. Skorupa. Laura; Traria, Nan- ger Naney .ElJ.ubelh' carver Lynn. -eo. .... ... no"". __ ...~.

Two seats are open 011 tbe Pub- ey ~o -ulllan: We.rner. Barbara M.a.i:v Westerman: Clemence. Kar": KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA is e:q:w: J doubts &bout the wisdom
lie n __,_ Committ 1: ~'bnd Whitlow. KatheriDe en Linda; Colborne-. Gwendolyn r.~"""'b.Ka'~'~~~~~.•~ of allowing stllrlpnts to atteod fac-
'""-~~ ~er- AY_HA G'~-' D-"TA .. Anne; Ellis. Vlcld: Hod.elI. Paun- ~ 10&&,,10'. ul.... --.J___ablY <me male aud noe female 1~;"_. Burl~tt_ ..._ .....~" _~ e.1Il Sue: Hoftman. Mary. lins. Pamela Ann; Fader. Ann ",",",,"'~

- P......._· ••_, ~U'. ~~- Aloo Howard. ....riann.; Ktra. E11zaI>eth; Go..... Deb... Lynn; ~~~ H. F'~- dean f the
1be next senate meeting will be Iter. De.bo~ Ann; E:ichel~rpr: Helen: Nolan. Anne Elizabeth; Holt. Na~ Lee; Kendall. Paula ~ cauc-. 0

Mary Lou. Head. J'ean AllC'e~ Patterson. Cynlhla E.; FelCh. Mar- G~r; Lanon. carol Anne; Me- UniveI'sit;y also hesitated to en-
at. 7 p.-m. next ~, Feb. 29. Herold. .lane Ellen; Heumann. aha Ann; Rayl. Kathryn Lynn; Donald. Susan Ann. ..&--. the~I "1 was _.t.

F I
· Rhoads. J'enl Frances; Shlrl~. Abo N.c1e. Led1e Louanne: UUI:.e t-~ 100&--

acu ty readlons Allce Jane; Trump. V'.....nta Ann; Pull...... Gall RlJW; ~tbe'-~S Iy inIIerested in this .J__'--,
- White Panlela Rae' Zlmme T ri Gr.:aee (Gay); ~...... ........ ue: .........~u~

Lou . • r. e Sandberc. Laura .:rean: Sdunldt. 8IId I regard it m; a signiCacant
(Cad' ... from Page 1) big gimmiCk to attract shyJe:rts to G~b pledcina' DELTA DELTA ~~.J'.~~.~;"'Te=.:: ODe. be said. "I believe that the

""What would a professor talk DePanr..... DELTA a.re: AJnann. Eleanor D_; bury. Marcia Sue; Supp~. Nan- jIIesea::.e of students in faculty
abcU in orier:Jting fresbmeo to the tCalpb Gray. 8CjSQClate professor }':=·tteD~~~c:b~e.C~ Zm.Ann: and Waterfield. SallIe meetings can be a CODStrudive ex-
libernl arts? Besides the fact that of ec:ooomic:s is disappointed that Elaine; Delach. Nanc.y Lyn; FIlclc:- PledDna' P.1 BETA pal a.re; perieDce. I hope it worts out ~t

Ithe . _.... be ~ the _., doesn't· ler. Stephanit!' K.: Fbher. Suzie; Du.rceU. Sarah Kay; CaPP. Cyn-
senunar wuu-u over iI:II&I t"'U)"UDG'& caotaiD a way Greent!', .:rUt: Hostetter. carol. th1a Suzarme; Ebe. NaDC'Y: Feder. way.

·above (XJf"s eota"Se load and at DO to guarantee that the three""!:Ir .... Also' N HUrle~. ~Ktlh1een Ann; Cindy A.; Grant,. Debby A.; Bed- "I ,~~~ this will ~._ the' ~...- ..ones. aney ..ane: ng. ~ther- ... Da T __ • ---- lleJen 1.lUUA. ""10:1.&&511;
extra pay - 1 don't like this." B.A. -"- will be aD _.~_. ac- 1ne M.. Koenlg. Elizabeth Ann; mar_ WI> --.. ~-. character of faculty .

........... -.. Le""- Sally' Lo Marie: Kendall. Danna sue: LeedY. meet'ngs 1'"1 aID ---...1-:_- if this isD-t a ,. -u-~:ve 6_ -h~--6_ -~. ..0; nco Diana J'une; ca.roJyn J'ean; McCutcbaD.. Anne
~~ - ,~:u....::n~ &oU <:!.U."-=:I,u.:. Markarian. Nan~ Gay; MOOI"e. B. hope it's lar the better:·

Wh t .LL:_1_~ wbo could bandIe it. This will Mary Jane; Tbias. Cynthia J.ann.; Abo. Muller. l"nneeoea; Neon- The ~_o;_ of student attend-- a ~ probably be ~~ . the fa Voa. J'_~ Carla; and Welc:b. zeL Mar)' SuzaDDe (Suzi): Rel&:1e. ................
U'-"-I out me-Martha J.. Kathy Lyn; Slnltb. N~ Kis>'; atlCe at laculty """"ings was ta-

ICJdil ... fnlm P_ 3) u1l;y committees, though. DELTA' GAMMA .. pled....... ' Stet_r. ChrtstiDe; SteU007. bled the 'acul
oomi~ aDd ~ exmeem are "One of the most important ~~u~~~~~~n1~Itj:; ~e1I:.:.~=ril~~and iog tD

at
allowJ: ::ne..%es':::;

meanmgful aod importaDt... reo tDOVeS a universi.ty can make to- Deva-. Marc_ret J'ean: Felts. Anne

sp ........ Ger.aet W....... bead of day is '" multiply the options in ~~~...;ca:m;;".:"= 1 will DOt talk iD dass. =:tod~:~ lenD a
the department of emmmics its e:tD'TicullDD," Russell J. Camp- Mari. (Say); Johnston. June Anne; 1 will DOt talk in dass. Earlier this ran, three students
"There bas '" be a good deal of ton, bead of the depat _ of ~d....~~';.".,; Moore. 1 will DOt talk in dass.
r rc:b and study to kmw the philosopb,y llDd reIigjoo. said. "arxI Diane; NeviDo. Gwen Kay; Pfef- IBId. wbo ....... were asked to leave a facult;y
size am the dimension of the prob- for this ""'""" rm raIher favor. fg;.:N~ t,::::;:;J~;J~; On !be olbel' :;:~t>e,:'~ ;:';;;;;;ge
lem. ably . by the flexibm.., berd. SIa.,. Lo..; Stepb.naf!. S ..- wbat~~: --"~ ~.~~

trn ~ u.ay un Lynn; WhIte. N.n~ Lee: ~ --.& ......-.&_~ to Sburnaker.
Sophomore Sue MuI.... was op- of the proposal" WU1s. Lynn Falrl.y.

. " " Girls pledalna DELTA ZETA
timistic: about the loog range con- "1 would especially like to see are:Baqbman. Sondra Lea;
"""IIl"DCt! of InPffiG. "Everyone the project semester proposal Gooeb. JODIce Ann; Birach. ....-
is always telliDg 9lwtents to work broadened to include -nnmer ex· ~; {:.~==. J:,.n;:z;:. J'.~
..._ ..... the .......- and this· the mer "-mazy ElaIne' Partbvm
Y.UVU6U ~~"'........... 15 paiax:es with people cuItura1ly J'anet EllteUe; Smith.' Me.rrletta
W1IY. Results will come slowly. 1 different thaD the DePauw stu- Lynn; V.....bn. Cynthia Ann; We-
don't thiDk it will have the same ~ •• ro added dow. Dawn Marie; and York.

~ ~. Connie Lee.
quickness of success as Nader
does, but it will be as effective,"

Sophomore Beth Sandon que$
tioDed _ the program would

be~ by the '''If!enIs "I
really don't see Us practicality at
DePauw. U'S not app1icabIe."

"RaIpb Nader and his organize
tiotJ have made .significant COD

tributioDs '" l!Je common welfare,"
said _ ~ bead of the
department 01 philceopby arxI reli
gion.

"lnPffiG does some of the bac:It.
ground work DeC ry for the
goals Nader has iD mind:'

iRe commented that researc:b
woups are Ill!' ry '" gather in
formatico aDd that it would be
good if every community bad suet>
a group.
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Haydn
von Einem

SChubert

Even though he bad two second
place flDisbes In tile conference
meet last year. his marks of 20r
10" and 49'8" would have been
good eDOlIllb for any confen!llce
in !be muutry.

Coac:b Harvey wUI be "",mtjr,.

on RuclY~ to fill Kirlt'a
sboes.

"LIST OF TIE
REDIOT

"EXTRAORDINARILY FUNNY! GO AND SEE IT."
~Iift ..-..s. .. Y. TI8es

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. MARCH 1 and 2, 8 p.m.
_ ...........: 14.50, 14. $3.50. $3, S2

"Nell Simon's N_ Laugh Hitl"
-earl Wilson. N.Y. Post

sruilY KAYE

_."'11I::> HAROLD PRINCE
in ossociatKw. with

Theatre Now
presents

THE VIENNA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Josef Krlpa. Conductor

Symphony No. 9S In C Minor • - _ • _ -
Concerto for Orches'ra. Op. 4
Symphony No. 9 in C Major

MONDAY. MARCH 20. 8 p.m.
Reserved se.U: ~. $4.50. ~. $3. S2

THE CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY
In Ottenbach'.

OllPHEUS IN THE UNDERWORLD
(In Eng'....)

TUESDAY. MARCH 21, 8 p.m.
Reserved seats: SS, ~.50, $4, 53. 52

lege Assoc.~ at Denison.
n-aditiooally tile track team is

ODe of !be more 50 "I teams
at DePauw. U Ibis is to be tile
case again, !bey must compensate
r... tile loss of Joe Pl>1aDd. Mite
Miller and Bob !Grit.

Kid< beId almost an Jong and
triple jump records at DePauw.

crown

FRI-SAT-SUN
at the

~ H E J) E J> A U W FRIDAY FEBlWARY 25. 1.972

VONG:ASTLE

Indoor track starts at
By RUSS ROSE

The 1972 DePauw track team
tidr:s off tbe indoar aeason Ibis
satunhIY against tile Butler Bull·
dogs at IndiaDlI UnIversitY.

"lbe Tiger team looks good Ibis
yea-.

Coach Robert Harvey Ioob to
tile reluI'DiDg WI& men to lead
lIIe team to a winning """"""-

DePauw track IettenDen are:
I.-.y Oliver. Doug I.clng, Dem1y
Logan. Bert Pam. RuclY Skorupa.
Jay Palm. (The Co-Captalns): aDd
Joe CMpenteI.

AI80 IDduded are Terry Cnloe•
•Tlm Jones. Brad Sloops, Joe Kal>
mar. ADly Carter, Tllm -. T&
IDier Jagne, and Tim JobzBIn.

"~IIW> will make up tile baI
..."., of tile team Wub Bart SImp
-. LarTy ~, Gne Mc
Garvey. Ben Duff. Pat Patteann
aDd *-Iy proveD Dee MoOD.

1.1Je team sprInIen are Crooe.
I.clng and Logan: Pad:s. Stoops.
K .......... tile 440; Palm aDd Car
ter, tile 880; aDd JoImsnn. tile bur·
dles.

&1st _ OlIver are tile miJers;
Jagne. tile big!> jmq>; Cal pentler.
pole vault; Skorupa and Jones. tile
tripJe and IaIIg jmq>.

After sewn! .....ks of pnc:tice.
tile Tigers _ prnmising Aft...
tile opener with Butler, tile team
wUI trave1 to !be Great LaIres Col-

Dale Oldis. Neil 0sI.... aDd Tim
JoIm9oD. and tile help or Dan Bru
DI!tte. 1bom Steveos. Oxis May.
Doug Wood. John BurIre. and Jack
VandersdJiIdea. !be 'ngers wUI
aertainIy make a forceful bkI r...
tile tiIIe.

AccoI'diDg to Coac:b X- Sc:boezt.
reid. this year's squad bas the po
~ to be tile ClJIIf&....... m.n
pious if every man c:ootribuI.es his
part.

FSA APPUCATIONS
The dean of students office is

seeking interested lID! qualifted
students to participate as rresh
man Student Advisor starr mem
bers.

Application blanks can be
picked up in the dean or stu
dents office and must be com
p1eted and returned to that
office by 5 p.m.. Feb. 28, 1972.

It's all OIl !be line r... DePauw's
wrestling team tonigbt and tomor·
row as !bey compete for the Indi·
aDlI 00Ilegiate Com"""""" crown
- tile dima>: of tile .........

Up to this point. !be youog Ti
ger squad bas improYed CO' sk'er
ably from last year's campaign.
n.ey have won four dual~ as
compared to 0Illy ODe vido<y dUr
ing !be l!I7O-71 season.

Furthermor'e. a very hiipiessive
fifth place in tile GLCA t0urna
ment bas beIped to boost tile
squad's 00Ilf1do=e in enIering tile
conference meet.

BuIwarlted by cap t a ins Tim
J<imson and Neil 0sI06. tile grap
plers definitely have a llbot at !be
confen!llce's number one spot.

The oulalme of !be respective
team standings wUI~ OIl tile
number of third lID! fourth places
each team acquires, as well as
tile second spots and titles won
iDdividuaIIy. 'lben!fore. it is im
portant r... DPU to fmisb at least
fourth ... better In each weight
dhision.

Bo........... with tile depIb of COD

sistent winners Bob Borgmann.

Tho TIgon ouIfwad .. 11-61 ............ of .. V... ' en" -,
T~ night.

Tigers give Valpo win
VaIPo ceuter John Wolfeaberg

was tile big Ihorn in DePauw's
Side as !be 6'8" junlor netted 34
points to personally destroy !be
TigI!I'S in tile second period

Five mdercIassmen finisbed !be
game ror DePauw, IDl\Ybe sym
bolizing !be Tigers' dilemma.

Matmen seek

Valpaniso s tab bed aoolher
sword inID tile already bloody b0
dy of tile DePauw 'nger on 'fues.
dl\y nigbt by dnJbbiag tile 'ngers
BHIL

AduaIly, tile game was DOt as
close as tile score iDdieates, as
tile 'J'lgers managed 0Illy 24 P3ints
in tile second ball to "g;"e" tile
game to tile visiting CrusadeI'S.

"Give" here is quite appt"'" iate.
since tile cbaritabIe 'ngers banded
over tile balJ to Valpo DOl less than
23 times OIl ettor.i.

Despite Ibis. DePauw was able
to ~ """" wiIh !be Crusaders
and trailed by 0Illy two at tile
ball. non. leaving tile floor amid
tile cbeers of tlle 7S speotat.on
at tile game.

Wbate\oer !be Valpo ooad1 bad
to say at baIftime. it certainly
ended DPU"s chances r... wioning
!be game. A1lhougb botb of De
Pauw's top scoren. Gary Pitteo
gel" and Rock,y Bowers. were sad
dled wilb 3 personal fouls early
and were rarely in tile game at
!be same time. tile Tigers =n
aged to "hang an....

Although CEOler Kyle F<rt ended
tile game as bigh s<:ore!" ror De
Pauw, with 15, 80""", was !be 00

Iy start... to hit tile baslcel with
a modicum of regularity, and to
combine that with a somewhat
tenacious defense.

This spring's
track meets

February:
26 Butler at LU.

Mardi:
4 GLCA at x-isoo

25 Imribtiona! at Purdue
AprU:

5 at Evansville
B Relays "t Wabash

U at In<fun<l central
15 DeP:ww Invitational
21 GLCA at Ohio Wesleyan
26 Butl...
29 ICC at Butler



'Answer 10. America's problems-revolution'
~ .

Students: register, but

lY blame the Ame' iam """,,'e rO"
the policies in lndocblna "".,
decision to altacl< and rem3in in
Southeast Asia..o. be saki. U was
not made by the """'" of _Ie,
but nltber bv !be politidam In
Washington, D.C,'·

Harris h!d that Institutions
rather than people maI<e the pOlio
deB ol AmerIca ""., mass ol
men have 1on!( been used rex- the
benefit of the few,"

'!be vast ma.IoritY or AmerlCliiIS.
HarrIs said. even the pOliticians
and bomb JDaIIIfac:turers. sincere
lY ..- the world to be peaceful.
Just. free, 8DiI demoClatic. How·
ever, ac:wcding to HarrIs, the
strudure ol our instlbrtlms cur·
rentIY pr'8VlI!IU any """"ess to
ward this eDd.

IC. II ...... _ 4)

Despite a certain anuunt of red
~ sit"""'" have to lID tbroug\l.
Rice said he thinks !be pCCta"
will be """""""'I s'nee """"",,'
students and raeulty UiEmbashave
expressed an inl&'est.

As soon as the tulXJrial P'JC1'lU11
Is ru!ly establlsbed !ltudents wUl be
informed. Rice said. 'l11ose seek·
ing help in a certain cour:se .,.,
then get lID _~ieation in the <!ea.,
of student'a office.

Rica will imerview II!udents al·
ter di...,.;"g their needs with
their advisn and course instruc
tors.

A wIunteer tutor will then be
conIacted and given the lI1lPll·
C2Il's name, address, am tel...
phone number. It is the student's
lesp(...;~mt;y to c:ontaet bill tutor.
""""'Jllb !be tutor lDlIIY make the
initial c:onlact.

'nJton may work in ""'"' than
one subject and are expeeted to
spend at least two hours witb each
assigned atudent.

Rice will be available to discuss
the services of the proogram with
Interested groups in living units.

No estimate<; were available as to the amount ol
damage in<:urred.

CONCERTO CONCERT

'!be DePauw University Symphony Ord_a, 0n

der ti>e direcUoD 01 Herman C. Berg. professor 01
vioiin and viola. wi! p-esent its amual Cooeerto
Concert tomorrow night at 7:30 p.rn. in Meharry HaD.

DEPAUW FIRE COMPANY

The DePauw Fire Company bas at11lOUilCed the
appointment 01 its executive orflcers rex- 1m. Thomas
Bell will ser-ve as deputy chier. Raymond Hill as
executive officer. and Fred Page and Leonard Cheat·
ham as squad leaders.

News focus

have replaced our soldiers by
sopblotiealed _opcnry. "1bese
maddIMW are the tint part ol !be
new military strategy," be said

Harris anaJyzed the air war
both QUll1itatively and ~ta

tIveIy. stating that each year the
UnIted Saes drops ""'"' bombs on
Scd>east Asia than we did on 0U1'
",.,mes In aD of Worid W. n
and the K..- W. COi.i>b!d.

''What that meaDS.. t said JIar.
rIs. "Is that the entire ~U
nent bas becou., a series ol walk·
lag woundecl "ai, Iwd and deed.»

Be ironIcaUy """"""" that as
Americ:eIIII. ...... speDd much of
our I1ws ta'I<ing about juotice and
cItmooacy, yet we COItInue to
Ilum the bides ol eigbt.year..,1d
<bIIdren in~ AsIa"

HIftis. boweuu. dkl DOt direet-

A DeW DePmw totDrial p1"ogJau

dhected by 00ver C. RIce, assist·
_ dean of ...v!ents went Into e(.

lett~. Applications for
tdnrs ..., ....... avaDable in the
office ol the dean of ",.""",.. Rice
.lll1d.

1be PI ugI an suppkslk5Jts cur
rent tWJrial asslst....... In the
cleJ.w_ _ opaating

DOW, the ",......... pay lbeU" tutors.
Student SeDate and the fac:ult;y
~ !be slnxture ol !be pr0
gram last &p'ing.

1be DeW service is clesilu"" for
all iDlerested studen!s. 8ludeIIts
admitted on ..cade"Jle WlnIing,
aid for sDxIrnts at an ••leeide
cIisadvmUge due to cultural <Iif.
faeuces. po..- preparatoIy baek·
ground. ea:.

'I\aors who ae )Il'OfIcient in a
certain area and able to aid oIbei
studeDts sd10Iastically ae being
re<nlited on a student to tutor
basis.

FaeullY members. graduate stu
deuts. undaill aduate sltwlents (jun
Iors and seoionrl. and comommity
lTa:tJ:Jas will ctWUpOSE the tutorial
stalf.

.Rice directs tutors;
program open to all

dp
JESSE OWENS

.Jesse Owens, r..-mer Olympic track and field
star, will speak at the Friday ""ovoeation. Mardi 3.
at 11 a.m. in Gobin Churdi. Owens bas devoted
muc:b time to oummunil,y service. --""Iy in
programs rex- uudei plivBeeed youth.

HUB FIRE
At approximately 9:05 p.rn. Sunday. a grease

fire broke out in the Hub. The deep fryer short·
cirt:uited and the grease caught rae, ac:cording t.>
DarTeIl Felling, night manager ol the Hub.

The flaming grease pan was taken up the delivery
elevator and outside. where it burned itself out.
Felling added.

80....,..,... regislaed students
DUlY be~ at !be polls
and Slilsequmtly pnmecuted if
they a"'"aDy vote, Po..- said.

Acwrding to Poor, a voter may
be cbaDeneed and asked to sign
an affidavit affinning that be ful
fils all votinll requirements. Two
__ must _ to the reg.

_t's voting qualir>caioos.
Only after the affidavit bas

been filed and the individual bas
voted cal be be prosecuted rex
perjury, Poor said.

(Coa.I, eel .. P_ 4)

the war is aver," be said.
Harris contended be WE i1'eI'. that

even lbou&b Ama ical ground
forces are being withdrawn, to a
Soutbeast Asian. the war Is stJD
very much a reality.

Americar>o <\on't want any more
Americans tiled. be IIllt!d. so _

don't vote

for more Ihan 25 years."
.SpeaJrlng 'Ihursday .....,..;"g at

Gobin OJurdI. Harris said "tbe
pn>blem or America is so big, we
oIleD don't see It an."

The problem. be __lied.d be-

gino ill So-III t AsIa. "All"
us In !be Uniled stales .... told

SENATE TONIGHT
student Senale will meet at

7 p.rn. tonight.
Oliver Rice. associate dean of

students will discuss the De
Pauw tutorial program witb
the senators.

The DePauw Fire Companv
will give a presentation on fire
p-even!ion. Student body pres
ident Bob Franks hopes to 0b
tain a $200 appropriation rrom
Senate to help the rae c0m
pany purchase new equipment.

.JoIm Mastm PuIDMn 00uDty
CIerit, said.

The R.epjIIIam Pldy bas il>
IaP ded !be new Indiaoa voting
laws to meoIl that a studeDt at
either an academic ex- ync:stima!

sdJooI is a ........a) r""'"deut. in
!bat the student bas ''00 desire"
to make bis ""llege town his per.
manent home, Poor said.

The local Daoouatic PllI1y
reels differe!llly, """""'er, acc0rd
ing to 00uDty Chainnal Frank
Hartman.

As far as !be De""",, ala are
UJlK&oed. Hartman said, votinll
beI'e is merely a matter ol dis
cretiorI betwu:u the individual and
the person who bas~
him.

"I'm a btmdred per cent in ra
vex- ol students filing and votinll,"
Hartman added.

By JOHN ISLEY
Acarding to D a v i d Barris.

rounder ol the Resjst9TlC". an anti·
mllItarism~, the ClIITeDt
palh ol America bas a _ eDd.

"I don"t tbiDlI:: ~ of us as rea
sonable buman beinl!S .,., IocIt
around and pretend that _11 last

Hub open late
on trial basis

The Hub's hours '""'" extended
to 2 am. on a trial basis Ia&t Fri
day and~ nights.

Acwrding to DarTell Felling,
nigbt maoager ol the Hub. a taDy
was kept on Ji'ricI'lY night's busi
ness after 12:30 am., the DOnna!
week-.l closing hour. The tally
mi""'ed 8 deu in business
from the regular hours.

He added, however. that Satur·
daY"s tally showed an iDa! 5e av·
er Fnday night.

Felling said Elsie Miller, direc
tor ol University rood service, and
Ted KallJla, director ol the Union
BWding. _ evaluate the .....
!ults ol the taDy laler lIUs week.

By MARTY KEAN
E ,... Editor

DePauw "dents can now ~.

parentIy Jegisl& to vote In Green
castle - but votinll itselr is an
other malter, """,,,tile to &bert
Poor, Putnam 00uDty Repuhlica"
party cbairman.

"You haven't broken _ laws
until you've voted," Poor said. It
is tbaefae unlikely that the Put
nam County CIeri< will <:ballenge
any student who al1empls to reg
ister. be added.

"I'm not d>aIJecing --""<IY;
that bas to be dooe at the poDs,"

L

•
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Astronaut Allen brings Apollo XV space flight to DPU

653-8403

ouIy color a life visible 10 the
astrouaut is 011 lhlIIt amaD blue and
_ earth ill the distaDoe," ADen

said.
"Be .,... lift his baIIlI and with

the tbmnb blot aut the earth from
his view. hiding aD !be love. joy.
bate. and war that Is man."

"He 1cJonn his thumb a knows
be wm never be ab!e 10 take that
planet and the life It supports for
graula! again," AJ1en c"Dd"ded

(again)

BAT

EAT
FROM NUNZIO'S PIZZA

653-8402

The College Shop
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE

EAT

Sorority Pledge Classes

Order your pledge class T-shirts,
printed to order in iust

24 hours!!!!

...- unoftlcial experiment
was the te:stinc of ODe of Gali!eo's
tbeories by dropping a geoIocy
hammer _ a feather together.
boCb bitting the sorlace at the

"""'" time.
AIleD also Will' Wi I"" on bow

__lug off the earth bas had 3

profound effect 011 man's image of
bimaeIf and life 011 this pIaoet.

"Staine OIl !be mooo wbere
DO mao bas ........ stood before, the

,.
"1be city council did DOt wish

to c:l.- \be -. .. we III'e lIO'II7

reviewing our plans with \be arch;'
tect," KnIgbts ""PJaiued.

'-We bope a cODclusioD is
readied. ........._ we stilt bope 10
breBt ground f... !be building in
the spring ... early summer," he
added.

KuIgbts said \be plans have DDt
been placal for _odion bids
yet, .. -... Is DO oouIractor'.
estImaSe of coot IaIclh of oou-
_ time aiIable. Knights
__ the hollrling time as two
II> three Y&II'S from the time of
~

No city oflIdals ...... avaDable
for CUU\." em the decjsjm to ve-
to the closIug of Olive street.

~------------------------------_.
= WE WANT EVERY PREGNANT !i GIRL TO HAVE A CHANCE :
• There is no st..,.. in not wanting to be.- • Confidential Referral and Counseling •

•
• child.. Only you know how .......bIlI • One inexpensive fee co-..ers all out- •
an unv-nted pregnancy can 1=-. - We patient elin01 charges

I ALSO know and understand; that's why • Overnight stay not required up to 12 •

• _'._ a' _WlISI~. _ksol",ognoncv •
II Women"s Medical AssiStanC8 is • N. • 18 years and 0\18' - no parental con· I

lion. non.profit orgeniz.tion assisting sent required •
• women in regaining a healthy. bal...ced • State tMidencv not required •
• wey 0' lit•. If interested. call us collect • T,...I arrangements made

• .•. You'lI be surprised how our people • Assistance provided in psychological II

I
C8fW end how -y they ma". it for you' and medical areas including abortion. •
The,. is no need to chance _ d.-.gerous. binh control . .soption and deliveries •
illeg.ll abor1ion Call Women's Medi· • We want to help yOU - only' YOU Ie.

• c=-I Assisulnce Toll Free ... NOW _. . by not calling today •

• Pa. (215) 878-6800 •• •----------------------._--------;

•

command module pi)ct AI Worden
suiting up bef<re the laund1. and
the HIt oll: views of the moon
lending, the lunar rover. seIting up
expel IUleut... and rettieYing rod<
_les: II> lift oil from the moon,
dockIug with the c:onJIDlmd module,
and spIU> down in the Pacifio
Ocean.

''The ec=ientiflo adivjy lnvoJv..
lug the ApoIlD XV crew ...... Iu
tbree maiD areas.·· ADen said. "In
orbit aroond the moon. 011 the Ju.
UIJr llIIIface. and mooo lI!lOIoIr:Y."

ExperImenIB 011 the surface fD.
_ putting iuIo opaatioo a

I i'.'dPs to~ InCIOII

quakes. a -.ring the rate of
.- flow from the moon. A Ja.
... reOec:lur _ eel up II> &>able
.......1... II> Ioeep tradl: of the dis
tlmre II> the moou from the earth.
ODd II> -me infarmatioo 011 all>

tiueaIal drift.

'!be main jAJi...- of the mooo
explandoo. atUiiding II> A1IeD. was
..... gaiIogIuaI studies. ResulI:s fD.
_ a are 8IiIIIP1e from len
feet iuIo the hmor surface (......
lug 58 ..-..... 1lQ'erS of maIerIal,
eadI a IIllI'! Iu the 1IlOOII'. bf&.
lIlryl, _les of !be tine mlQor
""""".... bIocb" of moon. and
Infanu8tIaD lhlIIt 1uIJar. aeas
....... IlaIIt by Ilwa fIDora.

653-9100

10 1Jmd in a sclentfficaI1y fasdnal
Ioc ....... IIying OWl' tile moon'.
h.f&best mOllnts;" range to come
down 011 the edge of the Jaogest
cirmJar basin 011 eerfh's saI.eIlIte.

The lunar module'. two plJols,
Dave Saltt and .Jim Irwin. slayed
twice as long as my previous mIs
1Iioo. and ......, able II> lnm!I len
times as far on the moon's sorlace
due 10 the lunar .......... a .""U
DB!' battay _aaI car.

The lIbort film .._a1 by
NASA lhlIIt A1JaI~ pldured
the DiIsIIaD from Inrin. Saltt. and

"In order to gel _0jIt iaIe spa<>

iug bewea> Bisbop Roberts HaD
_ the gymoasium. and stilt re
tain \be _ courts behind the
gym. the buildiIIg would have to
CI\"I!I'Iap Olive street."

Olive Street runs between Locust
_ College Streets. oext 10 Long
den _ Bisbop Roberts HaDs.

0lestJmt street. whldl runs par
aDe! 10 Olive Street and directly
bebind Bowman Gym. has nlready
been vllCOlteJll by the city of Green
C8iIlle to aD_·"""'" for the new
CODlIllructiou.

"We felt it _'1 be a creal
~ for the cty II> va
cate Olive street." Knights Slid
"n's not a very large street and
there'. DOt tnudI traffic OIl iLn

KnIgbts said the ClODIllrudion
plans had iDcluded a broad, at
!J'a«ive 1IVllIJ<w'IY 10 SUITOUIld the
slnJdure. wbidI would """"""""
date __ vehicle traffIC if

408 BLOOMINGTON

By SUE MULKA
Stlllf EdItor

.Joseph P. Allen. astronaut and
NASA scieutist. brought the Apol
lo xv lligbt 10 the DePauw cam
pus last weelr: with liwo preseola
tiODs of a film and aceompauying
lecture 011 last surnmer's moon
mission.

The Apollo XV program was
different from preov;ous fIlgbts as
InstnJments ""'"' C3Tied in the
serville module to pbolxJgrapJ lh~

moon from orbit.
'!be bmar module __ targeled

By DEBBY ROGERS
Stlllf EdItor

AooonIing to Nonuau .J. Knigbls.
executive vice-p.....1deut or the Uni
--..iIy, "The ~ couuciI voted
DDt 10 .,.., Olive Street for th"
oooslructioo of the new fine arts
building."

The Universit¥ had proposed
olosing the street to allow more
space for the oonsIruc:tiou of the
uew b u i 1din g. AalonIinc to
KuiglUs. the proposal was taken 10
the G<....caslle city couucil and
defealed.

''The ac:tiou bas been taken:'
Knights said. "Now we will re
view OUI' plans 10 nod out what
0jlIi0us are availab~e to us."

Knights explained l'laS the pro
posed size of the new fllle arts
building suggested the closing of
Olive Street to provide more spare.
"It's a large bW<fDg." be said.

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT
AT GREENCASTlES

AIt.w_ ........ P..... the V XV. ~ If'''_fllght '" the DeP__ • the..--

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

(ireencasde Sports

-----

Council vote: Olive St still open

•I

l

•
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Letter to the.- editor

Aspiring journalists
get experience here

tlaIJy a 1aboralory - a reaL rath
er ttum: a de ilOJOiD. sftnatjcm

'IbIs ......k ..ship with the wort:.
lag staff of nIE DEPAUW of
courae mntinw clIriDa: tbe se
ml!ISler wben be is aat~
the """"'" In joumaDom.

In add!t!oa In both 1971 and 19'12:
be olfEll'<d a W_ 'I\sm projed
In whidl a III'OUP of students COD

cedrabed aD their time upon !be
pub1leatioD of nIE DEPAUW.
'Jhis ....... au especially valuable
~ly fer lho&e una......

ICIgan CO' _lor
Mr. Kam bas mentioaed the vi·

sib eadI _ of a Ki1gore
.....",........ Here is a rare _
tImity fer aD fulun> jouma1lsts
(aat mereJy !be editorlaJ staff of
11IE DEPAUW' Ix> Jearn frcm aa
expert. in· 18 M-" For tboee
""""""'" of nIE DEPAUW staff
who are preM!IIt at the. • ....
...... !be n ....• e' of !be Pub
_ mi&bt be said Ix> fumisb
opportuIIIty Ix> Jeam samething
abo<&~ opaatiDiii.

In SbOIt. It would seem thaI
pr'<OlI6:live joumaIIsts do have a
very real~ fer Jeerning
and JlI_iag fer a career In

journalism. Il& '. rew student
~ _ as modi auIIJDomy

as does nIE DEPAUW, IDOlnb....
of om' sludeat body have aa un
IISIJ81 oppcaluuily fer pradica1 ex·
perlelu: - !be~ sort of edu
cotIon wbId1 they oflel demand
in alber de(Hatildils.

Av..... lr.....
'Jhis training Is availab'e Ix>

lIIIYOD" who is wiJliag Ix> invest
same time aDd eoergy in !be ...,.
tivities wbIdI .... catl&ed In !be
Pub ""'1dhC

Even lbough 1 admit !be ad
~ of at _ anolber course
In jouma)ism. l!bou'd like 10
lIUU""It that It Is genenaJJy agreed
that at Ieaat pmt ol !be success
of our journa)iots is lbe resu1t of

(Coille =d on p ... 4)

..-:Ir out and be friaxIJy Ix> other
DOtloDs. It sbows that our Illltioa
isn'l so c:biIdiob as to keep up
en>dlIm-"
-... W...... aIao a freshmau.

agreed !bat "P",sid.Dl N'IXOD is
maJdag a good effort." but added
that "!be _ Is lreeling it like
a bip Ix> !be moon. like 110 oue',
eY&' '-' Ix> atiDa before."

.. Ho..: _te17 __ ..... _.,.. __ Kean

wroe. • letter to the DEPAUW.
wbIeb ealled for the eddIUon of
-' joanWIsm ........ to ..
DePauw curdculum. Botb lettana
wtlIc:b appear: oa. tb1a pep aft
J'lt8PODMS to x-za0

• ",."aua letter.
O...~.

Perhaps Mr. Keao sbou1d beve
completed a IDllI't! exleDsive ....
"""1D',,,ltiltDt of !be silualIoo before
lIUbmilting his letb!r c:oocemJng
the paucity of COID'3eS In journal.
ism. pubIIobed in 11IE DEPAUW.
His menu y does DDt """" him
u..ectIy, fer !be .."".., In jour
nalism Is DDt required fer a cer
tifICation In lea'blng EngIjob

~ I._b.
It is offered as B cmtinmafjoo of

a 10IIg traditioIl em this campus.
For )...... before !be sbift Ix> !be
four hour course system, .... bad
offEll'<d a thtt&bom counoe in
news writing and a ....",.,a tbree
hour .."".., In ""'"" editing.

'Ibe "i1Justrious jownaJlsm e:a
.--s" to wbidJ Mr. Kean refers
bad a possible lola1 of only 8 bourIl
of credit In COUl'IIeS specifl<'a1ly
dealing witb~

Wtlh the _ of depm-t.

~ offerings whldI was maD

dalA:lry wben DePaIw adopted !be
four hour counoe as !be DDI'IIIlI1
uaIt of cutricuJum. these two tbree
hour~ ....... IKDOng II..
wbIdl ....... como!...... Ix> fonD
~ f'llUI" hour course.

• f f'foc_ cow.

AItbougb ths'e is 110 dodIt that
Mr. Emery aDd !be ohQenls wbo
are iI!teresled In joumaIiom couJd
use aD .n!jtjnmjI .."".., quitepro
filaIlIy. !be situation is DOt quite
lIO b1eBk as Mr. Kam's Ielter
.......". Ix> 1M llIl $ In !be flnt
pJaee. Mr. EmerY. IDotruc:tJon
and aJUJDeI Is DDt conIbwI Ix>
EngIisb 23Z, News WrltiDll aDd
Fdltjng

As advisor Ix> nIE DEPAUW
be is avaiJabIe laDd Is ....., for
__ ""'"' bourIl of iDolructian
aDd suaestiaa In _ is ......

''lIa1be iD 2lIO,..,.... AllbouIb
1 lhiak that it mI&bt c!I<onee ChI
.... idea of us • .aarESSAs. 'f

As far as a c:uJtural exdlange.
Keat said !bat be "w""ldo'l miod
galng."

Doutt -. a sopIlOIDOie. also
..... the trip as pritnm'iJ:Y a good
wiD move. "I doII't lhiak ths'e
wiD be aay irnmediMe resuJta
from !be trip." be "aled "I also
cIcI1't forsee any u.aoediBte
dIanges. other tbaa au opening of
trade c:bameIs."

K.lhy 1rWt. a lresIanaa. felt I"at
it ,..". "good thaI the U.s. will

step, effects uncertain

_ wort:s fer love, DDt grades
er 1DDlIeY. Be wort:s ........_ be
_ Ix>,' _ be be": im In

what be's doiDI. nus. DOt IDllI't!

............. is what turDs out good
~

Freobman MIIoo T...- com
IDOIIl8I that it was "&DOd that be
is getting something daDe. finally.
It's a &DOd lIlep."

FreIbmaD .11m "- _ that.

IEeat _

&la Ix> _ logeCbs' Ix> diacuss.
nIber lI1an drop bonD CD eadI
alber. It is Ix> be hoped that ...,.
Ialloas wiD h."h.. Ix> crow aDd
improve."

course in every department. They are
merely examples of the type of prices
DePauw students are asked to pay for
the books they use. It should be remem
bered that most DePauw students take
an average of four courses per semester.
31 courses are required for graduation.

A partial answer is found in the pur
chase of used books. But new editions
of previously used texts and new texts
must be purchased at their full value.

The answer to keeping book costs
down is more careful planning by De
Pauw's facUlty. In too many areas, pro
fessors require the purchase of a book
which will be only partially used. Many
professors place books needed in a course
on closed reserve in the Library. We
urge that this become a more widespread
practice. In cases where this is not p0s

sible, we suggest that students share the
cost of a book.

The final decision as to how many
books a student must buy rests with his
professor. That decision must be made
with an eye to the student's poc:ketbook
as well as to the most effective means of
teaching the course. The end result must
be a cOmpromise between the two.

RICK GUDAL
News Director, WGRE

'IbIs "c:Ia8s" Is open Ix> IIIIYIlI>e
at 8lijitime who is willing Ix> warlL
A _ pr.....__ drain !be

uSI!I'ious'. "'....... into ~
lratibg em grades. raI!Ier lblm !be
real JII"I)dIx.t - tfwo =a q«.

"1be jomDalIsm lIlucIeIIt at De-

What do you think?

Nixon in China: good
WIIat Is your opIaion of Prml

_ N'IDID'. bip Ix> Cbma? WbIJe
IDOIIt of the etn,jents crew'h .1
bad favorable vieonI of
!be effe<ts ol the bip ___

F.- N1d ' a.mar. said
N'""",'s trip _ "one of !be mooot
importaDt ........ of !be last dec>
ade. It is more impcw _ fer

two JDl!Il of IIUCb divalllEd iateI'.

There is no denying that a college
education is expensive.

At DePauw, for instance, the total
cost of a year's education runs well in ex
cess of $4000. By anyone's standards, this
is a lot of money, and ways should be
found to keep costs down as much as
possible without sacrificing the quality of
education.

Recently, we at WGRE have heard
a good deal of comment regarding the
number and cost of books required for
certain courses. We did some checking
with the DePauw Bookstore and came up
with some interesting figures:

-The highest priced course we found
was in the Romance Languages Depart
ment. Students in this course are re
quired to buy 12 books at a total cost of
$34.25.

-A course in the English Depart
ment requires 17 books (many of which
are paperbacks) at a total cost of $24.20.

-A course in the Political Science
Department is taught by two different
professors. Depending on the professors,
a student will have to spend either $28.05
or $18.40 for text books.

The above mentioned examples are
by no means representative of every

Journalism-not a formal class

Planning reduces education costs

0... EdIlar.
As a gracluate of DePauw's
'~ of jourmIism" who
rnauoeed Ix> escape eoen News
...-itiDg aDd Editing. 1 have a few
lhougbts em Marty Kam's atIwc:a
tioo of IDllI't! joumaliom ..,....,.,..

'!be very eifedivl!ness of De
Pauw's jouma\isn pi..... am binIes
em !be fad that aD wort: Is daDe
oubIide of a~ dawoom
silDatioD.

'Ibe fo<:use is em a COIlO'ele pro
cIuc:t. one !bat means IDllI't! !ban
a single _'5 grade - a _
paper ler ~_book' that is boagbt
and read by huDdreds of people.
'!be student is direc:tIy I ESjltWISi.
b1e Ix> !be reading public f.,.. both
his mistaIles and his ......
What be does really meaDS ......,.,.

thing.

The DePauw•
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~abrics

finest fabric

seledions at

509 SO. INDIANA ST.

problems
ing instead of profit."

According to Harria. the Ameri
can Corm of gavemment. which
he labelled "participalory tolaIi
tarianism," could not v.ui< if its
citizens ...n-I to give it auIbor
Ily. "The""""rine fuDrlim. be
cause the~ SlIiY 1IllIhiag," he
said.

"While Snort t AsiaIIs are be
iQg rn :red from 30.000 feet by
the Uailed stales of America,"
said Harris...the Uuited _ of
America relax"" at the hamburger
staIId...

Always the

and largest

Lucia's

Tne Downtown Part 01 tb.e Campus

• • • For a fantastic selection of
cotton and dacron and cotton
knits • • • small floral patterns.
stripes. geometries. p I a ins to
match. brushed denims. dungaree
in knits and wovens • • . priced
very reasonably. from $3.29 to
~.so.

BOOKS

IT'S LUCIA'S

tion.••

The revolution. aCClOl'ding to
Banis. must aJao he peac;efuI.
"Any _·a-bitch wbo tblnkshe's
going to o.apower an American
IOVd m.dJt that bas enougb nerve
gas stored In the flodry Mountains
to kiD the eatIre popuW!on of
the world ~ times ova- is a fool"

BaTis. who r8l:dIIIy 8peIIt 211
months In prison for refusing in
duction iato the Bm\Y, asaated

- the decisioIHnakIng JlI'OC'!IIS
must he returned to the people.
He ca1Ied for a IlClcio!(y of ........

TWO NUMBERS
653-6710
653-6968

THE DEPAUW

-answer to America's

$6.75

(Continued from P_ 1)
"You can't ask a c:oll'fX'llllon to

he democ....tlc,'· said Harris. ''be
""""" e tU_at:Ion Is des!gned to
mate a profit for the r-." In
the same 1MIlIIl!I'. DDCl!d Harris.
It Is absurd to ask an Bm\Y to
IJIIlke peac:e.

The ......... to America's pr0b
lem. Harris said. lies In revoIukJD.

Harris __ lb8t the revoIutIoo

must be Cer evaywe. ''not just
for people wbo __ lhelr baIr the

same WIllY ..a Ilsten to the same
1IIUSic."

"Revolutloas don't pit victim
epiDst victim,'· he said. "'DIey
pit victims apInst their condI-

-Garriott letter
(Coo,..... from _ 3)

a curriculum which .... not nar·
rowIy prof""Siooa', but did afford
time Cer a few _ ia>ces '" otba'
types of writIag 1DI for couraes In
other dt\>mbueuls wbIch could give
addiliJoal breadth lIIld Willa stand
ing.

CertamIy our grad".... have
not seemed to he at a disadvan
tage w!Jm competing with those
wbo came fran schoo's with c0m

plete programs In joornaIism. The
staff of 'mE DEPAUW mIglJt like
me to add the ranInder tbat near·
ly all our graduales wbo bave
establist1ed tI1emgeM!s in the field
of journalism were active particl
pams In the pubIimtioo of our pa
per w!Jm they were on campus.

H_M. G.nWt
P, r of ~hh_
--. _ of EngIhh

.. h,."

,

Cleaners

..

ONLY

FREE PICK·UP AND DEUVERY

Ideal

We Take Good Care Of You

And Your Clothes!

See Your Living Unit Representative or

Place Your Order in tne Publication Bldg.

Buy A Mirage

TWO LOCATIONS
25 South Indiana
614 Bloomington

". ........ Rock Opera Ca,....., pu_iItIIld - ...... CIIriIt' 5 .....
In _ lad FriUy night __ " oxl.. "'1" _ ....... In -..
...... Gym. Heny~. UnIon _ (UBI.. ! 1 d. uIoI It coot
!he UB -.. $25lI-3lIO to put _ !he _. __ by Ea,M'_1ch

House presidents elect
new CCC student reps

New studeut voting llamas on 1be DeW Kepi 'aCtves trun
the CommunIly CloDc:a'Ds Commit- the living unlIB are Naul:y PIoro
tee lax:l will lake their -.. on bon, AIpba (]II Omega; Susie
the COUDcil In ......oxhoMely three Sllewart. Kappa Alpba 'Ibeta;
weeks. QIuck Bark, SIgma AJpbe EPsI-

R..p...iIlali..... from the living 1on;.Jeff Lewis. PIlI Kappa PsI,
UDIts Wd'e d>oseo at a meetii>g of Pld v.... lloi>wIl, PbI Gamma
SlACAQ Pl"ps4"'4s la!It Wet es;'v DeIta!.m Jerry CoDett. upper_
and of fraIJemit;y ..esM...... 1allt c:I2R I~ .Ie. living unibI.

'11u'loday. • AcmrcIilI to Fred 1:)00 MI.OI.

-voting ..-..Ib • wtIDc h6"& on
(Coo....... from P_ll ax:. the DeW n,.. ,,,,_ IIIIISt

According to a GreaIc:aslle"e. aIb!DI tbra ""'-="1tIve nwl i ..,.

l<lrney, the usual peoaIty for false of ax: before .........mac wtfng
regi>UaIioa 1DI perjury Is we to h&'.....

rwe yeers. StUdeat bod-y i* , .., Dab
DePauw freshman Joe Taylor. FnmIr:s became a wotinI ...... '!her

who .<ci*ted to vote in Green- of ax: upon _eDstion in bIa
castle Nov. 17. told 'mE DEPAUW om.:..
that be f8K'S pr'OIlI!CUtIon fer false
.egistJ at:Ion 1DI perjury if "" wt""
!>ere.

James Houck. PIm-n Oountv
District Attorney. basod false reg
istratioo lIIld perjury cl>artIes ~
on ''filing a Calse arrxiavit lb8t
you are a Jesideut 'lIIbeo you ....,
not."
~ IncIcma state voter resjoJen=y

requiJ:dLitiIls ...., 6 IDDDtbs in the
slate. 60~ In the lDwIISJip. 1DI
30 daiYs in the _. acc:orcIIng to
MasteL

The """""ajnt of Ibose In c.-.
_ who oppaoe studeDt wtiDg

. !>ere ties with the~ of
Universily stJJden!s eJerling their
01liII slate of ""JIdIdates to local
offices. lIIld ruling G<&ilOiStIe.
Poor explained.
:JIIUIIIWHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIUIIIIII!!1

IDownbeat LP's:i

_=
1 Center ~=~

121 E. Walnut St.

~1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU~

•
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N "o 0.0
2 2.1
o 0.0
o 0.0
o 0.0
6 1.6
o 0.0
3 0.7
o 0.0
o 0.0
2 0.6
2 1.1
o 0.0
o 0.0
8 7.0
o 0.0
o 0.0
4 1.5
o 0.0
2 0.5
o 0.0
o 0.0
2 2.7
o 0.0

ledge.
"I'm in favor of the compre

hensive program. J! we did not
"""" it there might be a teoden.,y
of the secoud semesb!l' seuior ac
ademic tooe to suffer," Farbec
said

"I !era! 10 feel that it forces tl>e
9lulIeI1 to tJrnk in tenns of his
~ aDd 0 review his major
broad1y," Ling commented.

"It euab!es lI1e departmeut to
ewl!uate itself. its· studeols. and
use the information for rec0m

mendations. It suggests to the
studeuls that they should take
beir ~ rH!!ds seriously." he
added.

Robert O. Weiss. bead of the
speedl departmeot, thinks that
the OJiuptdidiSives should be a
requirelnem for graduation.

"I think auy integrative exper

live """'" ieD<e. l!l'lpeCially in the
....- of our divided cumculum.
is important. We probably don't
have eIIOUIlh of suc!J experM!ures,"
be said.

CIiDlOIl B. Gess. bead of the
mathematics aud astrooomy de
pa hI&L favors the~
sives as a graiuation requirement.

..But:- be added urd bate to
see a _ held back 00 Be-

00UlIl of tile test."
P!IiIlips agreed !bat there is a

......t lor some tiud of require
~ but be is not favorable to
wwd the tIRE as a leqailauent.
'!be ORE aIooe is not oatisfactory:
there eouId be a better exmt. be
IIlIid.

'Tm in favor of a hioader na
tional eum. wbic:h would be na
tiooaIly <DD<:ei.ed'· said PlIiI1ips.

1he WUiiXebensivES are DDt ~
tc:e:J: .. _ p_ 71

o.-.u....
Area _ :r1
Art 95

!lotaIIY "BaderioIogy ._ 39
Clwmistry _ ... _ _ _ _ .68
Oassiea' studies n 17
EcrwJtwnics __ _ _ . 338
EducaIion . . m
EDgli.m . 412
Earth Sdeuce 15
Gennau " Russian 40
~ _. • . 346

Mathematics . 174
Music _. . 128
Nursing __ _ . 108

Philosophy "Relieiou . _ 114
PlIysical Educ:atiou . . :r1
P!lysics __ • . .•_. 'Z1

Political Scieuoe _. _._ __ %12

Pr1>-M~,!'._. 170
Psycbol _:_' _ _ __ 3115
Rrmance Languages 1.
Sociology " AnlIaopcjog) _ _ lot
Speecb ___._. 75
Zoology u_ _ 115

E.ch is "4 I ad ....... Wi --C.l in his
m.I« fiIIcI in to. : ,- H _ fl.," ' p-. his.
CUli......uiw ..., ..~ .. ,.,... ...
__ four _ finI _ -. AItw f ...

..c:DIIII will be ........ ....". • d'p'ama
frwn DePauw t.hIN••••

DEPARTMENTAL sutWlARY
SENIOR COMPREHENSIVE EXAMlNATlON RATlNGS

1E.1m
Total~.....

the comprebensives valid and
meauingful is the time and the
effort involved. according to R.,.
bert R. Farber. deal of the Uni
versity.

A~ witlJ 30 to 50 ma
jors would require a larger staff
to llCalI11p1ish properly the job of
__ comprebensives with orals.
essays aDd interviews. be ex
plained

"1I1ailY depatmeilts 1Ige the CJb.
jedive testing program because it
noquires less time aod effort,"
Farber said.

'The best way to imp!eneJt the
ttCDjAebeuslves aod make them
worthwbile is to supplement the
ORE w:th a depaitmeutal essay.
oral. or interview: said J ...... A.
Madisou, bead of the _ sci-

euces~
Madison feels that the ecouomics

depm _ bas the best spirit of
the 00I11jA ebeusives. 'The ecmom
Ics depai_ giyes the ORE llIId
... essay lest whim aI10ws the
_ to demOlIsh ate his _
ledge of be particular subjed mat
ter ill which be bas taken courses.

"U we were adequately s!IIffe:l.
then we cou!d do what the ec0
nomics depa _ does," be
said.

Gr +, 'Ioc, requk ••••
Mo6l of the persoDS iuteo:vieweI

fEU that the __ebemi... pr0-

gram is basically B tP>d idee lIDlI
they favored the gmd"atiOIl re
quiremeut.

Gem1d E. WarreD, bead of the
eronomics deparimmt. said !bat
the oomprebemives are justified
as a requiremlOIt for eraduation
"""""se tbey meaoure the quautity
BDd qua1ity of iDdividuals aod bow
wen be can derno-td1ate his kzJow·

THE DEPAUW

testing bureau. said that by aDd
large. the exam is valid.

"'!be validity of this exam bin
ges Oil the individual CUlTiculum
versus the natiooal test." be said.

He explaiDed that the validity
can be seen in the positive corre
latioos with the Graduate Record
Examinatiou (GREl aud the grad~
point of !be __

Wright added that !be variatioo
_ individual programs could
have a bearing Oil the validity.
bl& in tenns of the oyer-all suceess
of the test at any ODe izIslitutiou.
it is a faiI1y valid test.

He also meOOoned that in orde!"
to compensate for the iudividual
curricula. each ilqw_ may
review the test in order to set 3

minimum passing score.
The ORE is a va1id exam. ac

cording to Albert E. Reynolds.
bead of the zoology depanmeut.

"We take it Oil faith that the
ORE is a re"""",,,,1e _ of a
studeot's mastery of his major."
be said.

Reynolds added that be 1iked
the ORE """""se it is scored by
teachers other thau those at De
Pauw aod it axnes ve'Y dme to
... objectWe aJllll"3isal of tile stu
dem's geoenI bacl<ground in his
major. He claimed that it was
about the best objectWe appraisal
arouud.

Clem WiIIiams. prof........ of Eng
lish and a member of the Facultv
00mmilIlee 011 Compt ebeusif.... ;.;.
di_ that be ..... imta I

with the-.
"A number of que";,.. 011 the

lest are obviuusb- designed for the
DeW """"""'- 'Ibis euabIes the slu
deuts to do _," be said.

LImIt_
'The seuior 00I11jA ebemive pr0

gram as a wbo!e has cortaln prob
!elm which biDder its """Wiingful
DeISS aod effectiveoess.

The biggest prob\em of maIdng

acbools.
Wrigbt said !bat DePauw adopted

the ORE becm_ it provided a
'"nationally mrmed stao:IanI test
ing device.••

'!be ORE ..-b' l'eIDllim the
basis of the senior com..ebeusive
..ogran at DePauw aod is used
by 16 of 23 departmeuts. Ead>
departmeDt is autooomous in
choosing what __ test it will

give. some devising their own.
some supplemeuting the ORE with
a paper. essay or oral test. am
111ll11Y requiring only the ORE.

Keoneth Wagoner. bead of the
psychology departmeut, said. "No
depar1meot is required to give the
ORE as a seuior comprebeusive.
but they may use any kind (of
test). as long as something is
given. ••

1.0 onle< to graduate from De
Pauw. each student must pass the
test or tests given by his indio
vidual~

old

U's not a good exam. For history.
it is too narrow. ODIy American
aDd European history are empha
sized and not other parts of the
world." Fbillips said.

"'There is this <!angel" of the in
dividual test having B very nar
row emphasis," agreed Dwight
Ling. professor of history and as
sociate dean of the University.

RusseI1 Compton. bead of the
phiJOSODhy departmeot. thinks that
the ORE ma )'tell sornethinJl of a
student's kDowIedge but that it
does not d>aJleoge the studeat to
organize his thougbls aod ideas
aod to make critical judgemenls.

'The philosophy deparCment does
DOt use the ORE.

'Ihere are a number of faculty
membets in the political scieDoe
depaihl_ wbo are d' 'j,;fied
with the ORE. aewtdWg to Amir
Rafat. """'Ciate professor of p0

litical scieDce.
"'They feel !bat the UREs doo't

adequatdy test the student .....
gaged in analytical thinking," he
said.

Ra1pb F. Carl. bead of the TO

111l1Il<:e Janguages depa lmeut. said
that be bad some QU1!StioD about
the ORE.

He said that be wouJd ~oo
validity in some areas of the test
because in FreDdI. it stI and
requires a vocabu\ary beyood wbat
... lIIIlIergl UIaIe sbou'd be ex-
pected to have. _

"I don't thiIlk it is an ideal test,"
Carl said.

10 years

Tad ......lded
Howard R. Youse. head of the

botany aDd baderio'ogy depart
ment. said that the validity of
the ORE is high as far as measur
iDe inlonnatioll.

He added that the tests are care
fIj)y CODStnJcted aod pre-evaIu
aIed aod !bat they 1'1!lIM fairly
well what the student knows.

Jolm Wright, din!c:tor of the

011 the first voCe. so the require
ment ..... daiged to a simple ma
jority. 'lbus. a seoood vote proved
SllCCe!Iiful for the measure.

From 19lI2 to t964 m.my depart
ments gave the Graduate Record
Examinatioo (GRE) to seniors on
... expa imeillal basis only. in or
M to gather data lor estabIi....
ing minimum passing scores, Joim
Wright of the DePauw Testing
Bureau said.

Wright added that from 1965 to
1969 the GRE. which is writleo
and graded by the EducaliouaI
Testing Service lETS) of Prince
loci, N.J.. was counted as a re
quiremeut for graduatiou by those
departmeuts who _ to use it.

1.0 197O. ETS devised aDDtber test
for measuring seniors' profic.~
in their major subjects. kDown as
the UodetgladI.ate RealnI Exam
ination (URE). because th~·

wanted to keep the GRE as a
seIedive de vice for graduate

compsSr
Senior comprehensives were in

troduced at DePauw leD yeanl ago
as 3 result of a facuity injtiated
ac:tioo.

Aocording to Robert H. Fari>er.
dean of the Unive!"Sity. quest;oo.
naires were seat to 100 IeadiIlg
scbools simi1ar to DePauw askiDg
if they favored a """'JlI"ebeu
exam administered in the student's
final semest"".

The survey revea1ed that 70 per
ceo! of the colleges and univer
sities ",_ were in favor of

such a test.
As a result of the survey. the

F)!"....ljOllal Po Ii c y Committee
0011SlnIcIed a .--.h&ioD to be pre
sented to the !acuity.

J....". 1.100;_ bead of the de
partmeu1 of geology. said that the
resolution. as it was originally pre
sented by the EducatiouaI Policy
C<>mmilfee. ..... to require a two
tbinIs m<Qority voCe for _e.

Mac!j<on added that the two
thinIs majority was not receMld

E4- note: .John McDonouah and
nm Cchroeder are both aenJon.
Thftr' extensive ~arc:h and prob
inC or the senior comprehensive
exwmJnattOl1 at DePauw was cen
erated beeause of curilXlty. an
awareness that mod. people don't
know much about the test, plus
doubt as to the test'. vaUdJty.

By JOHN McDONOUGH
& JIM SCHRODER

A recent study of the senior com
prehensives at DePauw University
has shown that University deans.
department heads. and various
faculty members are divided in
their opinioDs on the issues of the
present system.

'!be a>mpI dlel1Sive program has
been questioned aDd defended as
to its justification as a graduation
requ:i;rement. its pur p 0 5 e ao:t
meaningfulness. aDd its future
plans.

But the major poiJ1 of codn>
versy coocerns the validity of the
UDdet '"aduale Record Examina
tion lURE) as a oomprebeusive
test.

Validity --,iolled
The ORE fonns the basis of the

senior COlI," ebeusive program. It
is used by 16 of the 23 depart
ments at DePauw.

The JM"catjr."" Testing Sen7ioe
(ETS) lPIincetoo. ~ J"""")').
wbidJ giyes tile _ and grades

them. claims !bat the OREs are
valid aod !bat they "measure the
_'s adJieva:ueut aod ebilily
ill his IDIIi<r subject."

"1.0 additian to~ fact
ual knowledge. the tests evaluate
the _'s~ abiliI;y to
solve problems. and umIerstaod
material 'With which be IIIUIt deal."
ETS said.

URE dk I'.......
H","""",". maay opinioos disa

gree with ETS daims about the
validity aDd success of the URE.

aifloo J. Philips. bead of the
history~ said that the
lIRE is ooly a psrt of B wboIe.

"I'm very critical of the URE.

L
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JOBS50.000

99c

TIJESDAY FEBRUARY 29. 1972

George's

A BIG Ham Sandwich Topped With

Two Varieties of Cheese

and Pickles

SANDWICH

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

PROGRAMS

Last week's winners of a pizza & $5.00 ~ch:

Bill Summers, Noble Hatfield. Robert Wtlson

HE-MAN HAM
at WGRE I

8:30 p.m.. ""NiahWleOO with Tbn
Evans.

10 p.m. ""The Scene TonIdlt··
10:30 p.m. "RadIo Free bePaUW

with ..... .mn.
l ..m.~.

'THURSDAY. MAIlCH Z
"1 a.m. Si«n~n "Carousel" with

.John Mldbo.
9 a.m. "Muslc for • Woman Onl~

hOlJt: 1..ar'ry Trimmer.
11 a.m. Sian-off.

1 p.m. Slcn--on ""The Happeninc"
5 p.DL Newa
5:10 p-rn. "Coneert ~-

1. Byrd. Purcell. Duel: Enclisb
Harplscbonf Music. tcor Kip
"ds.

2. Prokofiev: SymphonY No. a
In E flat major. Onna.ndy &:

. the PhUadelphla Orc:bestra.
3. Dellbes: Ballet Muale h'OIn

Cope11a.
4. J'aDACe.k: SalvonJ.e ...... Le0

nard Bernateln & the- New
York PbllbarmcmJc.

7 p.m. South Putnam BlehSCh_.
7:30 p.m."In Concerr· Chl-etd

ArrIutrone & frierw:b~
Ulte at the Duck.

8 p.m. "D1mendon" wit b Rip
TUd.n.

8:30 p.m. -mpUife·· wit h Liz
Rooker.

10 p.m.•"Tbe SceDe Toni«bt"·
10:30 p.m. ·"RadIo P"ree De.Pau~'

wI1b Steve BwT.
1 a.m. SIp-off.

This Week

T'H E DE P AU W

enspeec competition
The Margaret Noble Lee speech conlIst wW be beId OIl M..-dI 16

al 1 p.m. In room 201 at Speech Hall.
AH DePauw sbxlent. are eligib!e to apply. The first place awan!

:s $30; """""'" $15; third. $10; and fourth. $5.
Participanls will prepare and deIiYer a six to eight mInuIIe speech

011 a topic of tbeir own c:boice. The topic sbouJd he of Interest to
the pWlIic and free from over-tedmical <DIIleDI..

App\lcaltons sbcuId he submitted to Darn!II Gooch. ..,..;ate pro
fcsaar of speech at 105 Speed> Hall. The deadline for app!icaHons
ic; MardI 13.

Mu PIli Epsilon. professional
music sorority. installed its new
om..,..,. Cor 1972-73 last Wedoes·
day. Feb. lllIh.

New o/fi..,..,. are Pam Coburn.
presideD!: NllIlCY 5eoeff. vice
president; CbarIoUe Parker. trea
surer; Jean Pitt. COl i ESp'· ding
seuetaly; and Barb Moore......
cording sec::I'1!tarY.

0lbe!'S include Becky zaied<.
wardeD-cboriste; Marsha Todd.
historiall; CaDdy Judah. chaplain;
Patti Gorm:!n. a1unmi secretary;
and Jean Baumgardt and Cuisty
Dana. ushers and puh\ici!y.

Music honorary
elects officers

WilI'-n -. ,'. prgfes_ of _. Is bliing _ all _
___ in Go_ 7".. _

....... the_ ........ _ ....•.••wi.... from the .-t c::.nt.r
to the door of _ PI in ......
_ Go_ rt'e. The ..
...m-s the .....- _ at the

- - -. dislUY of_._ wwtc. A __ of the G'

hI>Itian wW be in the .- '
of THE DEPAUW.

MICKIE'S BOUTIQUE

The National Agency Of Student Employment Has Recently
Completed A Nationwide Research Program Of Jobs Available To
College Students And Graduates During 1972, Catalogs Which
Fully Describe These Employment Positions Noy Be Obtained As
Fallows:

•

SPRING HAS

lO

COME

( ) Catalog of Summer and Career Positions Available
Throughout the United States in Resort Areas,
National Corporations, and Regional Employment
Centers. Price $3.00.

•

Come see Bradley

and Woops-a-daisy swimsuits

witn full length cover-ups.

shorts and tops • • • help

brinq in sprinq witn an

outfit from Micki

( )

( )

Foreign Job Information Catalog Listing Over 1,000
Employment Positions Available in Nony Foreign
Countries. Price $3.00.

SPECIAL: Both of the Above Combined Catalogs With
A Recommended Job Assignment To Be Selected For
You. Please State Your Interests. Price $6.00.

National Agency of Student Employment
Student Services Division

135 Erkenbrecher
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220
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=Faculty divide

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU

Women's Free Choice

Call- 7 days, 24 hours (collect if necessary)
Area Code 21S-877-7700

the ...1lgI .....

Farber said lfuIt since it was a
Iacu1t;y initiated Pl\Clmll the fu.
ture is up to than. 'lbe faculty
could just review the senior com
iAebeosive progrmn IX' vote it out
a1logetM.

-----------------------~
Student Aiel Society, PO Box 39042 I
Friendship Sbtlon, Washington, D.C. 2oot61
GenU.m.n: I .net.... $6 f..,- Study AIKoad. :
Vacation Study Abroad and annual d....... I
Name :

Address I
City, State ZiP:------------------------

.........., that it will be something
designed to test the student's an
alytical tlri_g," be SIlid

Ling, manber 0( the Senior
Cumpid>eusive Committee. said
that the committee is open to sug
gestions and is willing to review

STUDY ABROAD
• New 19th Edition • ParisJ. France. 1972
• Each copy is trilingual • 644 Mages

in English, French and
Spanish

The most complete scholarship directory in the world lists more
than 234,000 scholarships, fellowships, loans and grants in more
than 129 countries or territories! Tells who is eligible. fields of
study, financial assistance, HOW, WHEN AND WHERE TO
APPLY! Reflects the latest scholarship approach costed by
financial need!

VACATION STUDY ABROAD

• Each copy is trilingual in English, French and Spanish
More and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer
vacations. and an increasing proportion is r.0Ung Americans! With
the price war now raging on overseas a rfares. record-breaking
numbers of young Americans will surge across Europe this
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified
people will go free! Provides Information on short courses.
seminars. summer schools. scholarships and travel grants available
each year to students, teachers and other young people and adults
planning to undertake study or training abroad duri".!l their
vacations. These data were provided by some 500 organizations in
54 countries!
STUDENT AI D SOCI ETY membership dues. services oHered:
• Scholarship information service.

Answers questions concerning scholarships worldwide!
• Travel service.

Plans Interesting tours to exotic lands!
• Reference Service.

Drafts term papers, essays, book reports, theses, etc.
frequently using primary sources available only in the
Library of Congress! We do not actually write the finished
assignment since that would de~ive the student of valuable
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for
writing for oneself in the first place. We will provide
background information and bibiiograpKies which rank
with such tools as the College Outline Series and encyclo.
paedia reference services available only with expensive sets.
Limit of one draft at small additiona charge, per semester
per student In good standing. We cannot answer any
question which _ feel requires the advice of a doctor,
lawyer. architect. engineer. or other licensed praditioner.
nor can we advise concerning your financial investments..
Neither can we undertake market research or surveys or
provide home study courses.

S6

S6value

S 5va/ue

Sl.5OYa/ue

-Your ,.te,.nc. senlicfI
~ IFNI much "a/..b/tt
timtl tltlhich I Put In on
otlHtr AlbjtJcb. Rault: 5
As.nrl1 B."

avo Ann Arbor, Mich

7htI V.,,~Polnt- is.
book put fOJjiiItINi by 5
ghost rtJriten lind fJdiffJd
by LBJ. Your ••f••••iCe
..we. is "f'nMt lik. my......~ghon-_.-

LC. tiM_I,.. F1&
..,.". 3 ,.,.,..",._
of_~_,

-~aIpia
.. Study Abn»d,.
//DOd dictIonMy 
- ..... '110'. $10.0004-y__nItJp 'rom
Study Abn»d. -

AR, --'-Y. CMil.

THE UNITED NAnolS EDUCAnDIlAL. SClEIIT1FIC AND CIILTURA-L ORGANIZAJlON
tI ~iGllzed~J1Of the Unlkd N.IlOlU t:IcdIaIkd to paler

and
THE STUDEill' AID SOCIETY

II non.",ol't noft-poUtIcGJ ~iurtlon~tftf
to hdpl"6 nudenu to help them:al~6

offer

If You Are PREGNANT
and

NEED HELP

....s1i!:5Ct'

_I
for
only

-----

ideas.
Next year the political science

department plans to SIPP
the ORE with 8 _ exaD, ac-
cording to Rafat.

"We haven't decided what the
nature 0( the exam will be, but I

DOIUI yet receive A's in their
courses. then there is ...netIring
wrong with the grading system.

On the other band, be adio
ued. it ClII also test the tEll>C!>ers
and their effediveDess.

The purpose 0( the senior com
iA-..si_ is not as a measuring
insIrumeIIt. ~ Weiss.

"I tbinI< of it mo.-e as en ex·
perience in wbid1 the majors have
an opportunity to tbink about
wbat they have been tbrough."
Wess said.F_ said that the purpose of
the CUI4'* ebeDsive program is --.:0
coordinale and imgrate the know·
ledge involved in a major field or

the liberal - geueraIly'"
He daimed tbat the purpose is

oat to flunk _ IX' to keep
them from gradnating. He said
that the failure rate in the col·
leges across the oation is about
the same as that at DePauw.
lIInJCDI two per CbJt and that It
was at this rare befcre the com
pi e-aasives.

The number who DOW fluot the
OREs or COl14Jide&ve exMJ1S is
at a rate 0( two per cent, Farber
added.

Futurot pl_
Since depatmeuts are autmom

0U5 as to what ~ of exam IX'

exams !heY give. future d1anges
will be decided by them.

Most depatmeuts are sat'sfM<l
wilb lheir prEl!IEUt programs, aC
cordiog to the study. ()!he:':o; who
would 1ike to see IX' p!an some
cbaoges are political se.~.

physic.a1 education history. S()Ci..

Iliogy, speec1t, and em1h science.

Conceming the future, Phillips
said. ''rm ~ed in see'ng b,,·
sic: reforms." He said that ideal
ly be would 1ike to go back to
years _ and return to an essay

~ exam b-.I on questioDs of
comparative nature and OD dlffer·
eat countries.

Also, be said Chat be """,lei 1it.e
to have this essay to give the stu
dent a d1aDce to develop his own

(C " ... frwn P_ II
"""""'Y as 8 graduation require
ment, aocording to .James A.
Madison.

He Ihmb that if the graduation
requA bIlEnt is beneficial to the
stulI<D; er useful. then It !IbouId
be a requirement. But there is
not 8IJy real benefit here, be
edded.

"If a .tudent has put 4 years
and lhousanls 0( dollars into his
edueaIion. rd be Vf!rf reluctant
II> bold up bis diploma. AJI:yme
can have a bad day," be said.

Mad..... beIJeges _ the stu-
dem lIbouId be weeded rot a \oOg
time befcre -.oocI -._ ......
icr year.

CoI'lpiwl.wiw~
'The purposes of the exam are

defined by the FacuJI;y Committee
on Senior CompreiJensives

"FirS. • beips to unify and pull
together the _'5 wock in his
major subject - to countenlct ~
obviously Imdesirable taldency for
the major to consist merely of an
aggregate 0( separate courses."

"5ecoodIy, it ensures that the
graduate 0( DePauw bas met cer·
tain miD i mum standards of
_ in bis majcr field as
a~U

'''lbirdly. it provides the UniVb"'
slly _ the opportuDily - by re-
warding \Wen appropriate the
grade 0( 'SUperior.' wbid1 is en
tered on the .tudent's pennaoent
record - to recognize """"I'tiona
achje,;atlblt in the majcr field asa _ ...

The ORE, as a form 0( _e
bensives. serves an ac\1itjorcM pur
JX)Se because its natimaJ norm
achieves a certain objedivily in
evaluating DePauw students. ae
conI.ing to Williams.

1be stu CI e n t 5 are measured
against a large group 0( students
"" a naQc«>aI basis. If the stu
datt falls belJiod the DOnn. then
there is a way of cbecking out
wily objed.ively. be said.

Fer iostanre. be added. if there
are students who fall bel1.'nd the

L
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$15.00

Rugged, tough and truly funky ... that's the big
wedge sportl All stitched down in suede and
perfect with jeans.

suede upper..,

The Boolery
"Fashionable Footwear"

In Green
and White Suede

--------===

THE DEPAUW

IC center Tod Whitten. who fouled
Otin as the ba1l dtopped througlt
the net.

1bet ~ gave DePauw a 4
point margin and the GI'e)'bouDds
tried foul.ine to> get the bBIl. a stra
tegy that proved ineffective. as
the·'ngers COIM!O'ted both enIs of
5 straigbt bonus attempts to daim
lbeIr 4th victory of the lIIlIISOtI.

The nger sbootitC was pbe.Ii ..

eaaI as DPU sbowed 6 pIaiyers in
double figures. led by Pittenger',
25. em 12 of 19 from the fll!1d IItlC
1 out of 3 £rom the foul line. HE
was followm by Olin and Over
mao. eadt ....mting 11. Illnoera
with 15. Williams 14 aDd LeF~
bitting £or 12 ext 3D unbeI.ievablr
6 of 7. moot £rom Ioog l'lIOIlli". M
a team. DePauw fired 53% ..
Wi1tjl&tliI to Ie's SO')l, mark.

'Ibe Greybounds """'" led b)
Wbi!ten's 29 poims. while £orwaru
.1. D. Layman added 24. IC """""
mitlJed 17 tnrnoveo's. while De
Pauw en'Eld only 11 times, 8 of
tb06e in the fll'St baIf, a dopart
..- where DPU 0_ excels.

Coadt Elmer McCa'l band'ed
substIlutiotts very well in the see
ODd ba\£. wbeD all of the DePauw
scorers were Iadett with fouls.
His use of LeF...... proved to be
justified as the roo k i e came
througlt with some bill baskets.

home finale•In

d

VANESSA REDGRAVE-OUVER REED
IN KEN RUSSELL'S FILM OF ®THE DEVILS ~_

A -.. H.ScIo-K.en _1-....._"K.en_1I
....._... ,..,., .................or-a.........-."............,.DIooontolI~Ken Ru.dl
--_r_w.n-Bros.'A Kinney Leisure Scrvic<>

~~Voncastle ~!i!

The Dewits is not a 81m for eve~'one...

-No One Under 18 Will Be Admitted
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY .. Feature

times; Fri. & Sat. 7:20 & 9:30 - Sun. 7:30 (1 show)

.t is a hue stoty. carefully documented
historicaUy accurate - a serious wot!< by a distinguished

film maker. As such il is likely 10 be haiJed
as a mastetpiece by many. But because il is expUdl

and highly sraphic in depicting the bizarre
evenls thai occwred in France in 1634. other.; wiD find it

visuaUy shocking and d""",ly distwbing.

We feel ~ re8pOtJ5ibility to alert you to this.
It is our hope lhal only the audience that wiD appreciate

THE DEVILS will ccme to see it

was ca1Ied for his thin! personal
midway tbrougIt the period.

Overman. a senior from JDdian..
apolis. pbded off 10 ,.."."mci.
egainst the bigger GreybouDds. and
also _ time to regisleI' 18

points in the fmest game or the
year £or the ''''''bpaw. A big fae
tor in \ifting the Tigen; to a 4
poirt balf-time lead was the en
traDce of fentunsn guard Joe Le
Fevre into the game.

His aocunoc:y £rom the jXi Dueter
and general bustle gave the ngers
a boaBt. .mile bitting a fie1der wih
2 """""lIs left to give DPU .. 5O-4lI
margin lit the half.

Free throw, ohootltC p~ a
crucial part in the n,er victcry
as 24 £ou1s """'" whistled ..... each
dub. Neilber team bit lbeIr m.-.
Ity altempts ~ well. but De

'Pauw COIM!O'tled wilen the pressure
was ...... as boCh _ fonntrd
R.oc:ky BoIlPer's and ..........e
guard Joim Olin ClllOIlributed ttUID-

erous CIIIHIDli<lae "'" during
the closing m ........

Olin possib1y bit the gaue-b:eeIt
er fer the 'ngers wbeD be c0m

pleted a critical 3-point~ with
1:28 sbowing ext the dock. 'Ibe
stocky liUIe guanI drove to the
left &de of the laDe and £1ipped a
_ sbot over his _ and
througlt the __ anns of

PAGE •

Tigers out(lass IC

LEAP YEAR
Yes. JaIm, litis is It. 0Dce

every fa..- years, _ IIOIden
day nlIIs ......m &pin - \eap
yow day 0iI0e DOW). wbeD abe
"'........ to him. It cmt hap.
pen aay time, _ place: \lo:v1I.
beware the alb daIr until ~
lid lOW.

Wrestlers take
. .

Win In tourney
All it takes is a IittJe desir'e.

And with it came 8 tbircI piece
fmiming, behind C!'OWD dJai:c>ions
Wabaoh and ...,.",.,.. spoiled IDdiana
CeIUaI, £or the DePauw _len
in the ID.:IiJma OaDegiate Coafer
""",,'s lICC) 19'12 met tow-.aeut
last Friday and satlrdoy.

The 'ngers. in their _ sbow·
iog at the ICC tourney, _

f....-tb or belter in fhoe of the re
spective weight classes wbidl con
lributed to their """"""" in the fi
nal team standings,

Neil OsI06. DPU's premie- 167·
pounder and GLCA cbampion. fol
lowed suit as be won the ICC title
in bis weight division.

Finishing ...,.",.,.. in the fmats
to Wabaoh's Chris SImt>aIm. 1»
pound TIm Johnson was de-tbroned
of his 1971 cbampiooship crown
won by last year's perlarmance.

IloIh Bob Boc glUiI..... and Dan
Burnelte tallied third place fm
isbes in the 118 and 142-pound
dasses •especti»ely.

Thorn Stevens capIured fourth
place in the J2S.pound divisim to
round out the neers llCOl'ing.

By MARK HUNGATE
!iparts Wrilwr

DePoow proved that saving the
best fer last is the way to go as
£our lIleItiors, starting their last
home !l'II"" in a nger unifunn,
led the Tigen; to an upset victory
over the visiting Indiana Central
Greyhounds. 102-96.

NeilheI' team led by more than
the £inaI margin tbroug\lout the
entire secoDd ba\£, as the smre
was tied nine times wbile they "".
changed the lead £requenIiy.

The tal1er Greyhounds of Coach
Angus Nicosin were offset in the
ear-ly going by the bot-5hooting .,f
DePauw's Gary PiU_, who bad
one of Iris best n'gbts £rom the
field. bitting 5 in a row during one
stretch. Howev..... I.C.'s big 6'6"'
_ Todd Wbit!en more than
made up fer it with some fancy
s!>rding or his own. boCh £rom
the aiile and outside.

Pit!enger. the ngers' leading
scorer £or the season. picked up
three quick paSXi31 fouls. and
was forced to watcb mucb or the
fll'St ba\£ action £rom the sidelines.
DePauw's scoring pundt was then
pidled up by two sold starter sen
iors 6"4" Dan Williams and 6"5"
_ SIeve Ovennon.

Williams' oulside _ spaked
the Tigen; and kept them dose,
while 0wnDan did the dkty wart<
UDder the boards _ WbitIeo

L
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